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Sh·ull to contest ~wyer's close vidory 
Edwin Sawyer, Unity Party candidate, left, 
reacts to his narrow win with a smile. Right, 
Stall Photo by Joll C.- and J . _, 
John Shull, Progressive Party candidate, is 
!.'upported by Marco Nasca after Shull's loss. 
Turnout reflects lack of controversy 
By Katie Morrison 
Special Assignment Reponer 
Ltd.. 11( ·: urll ro\t"r') · fai r 
\\ 1.::uhcr. nu n: fcn·ndum - 01II an.· 
,pc-rldal!..'Ci rc:1~011, \\h~ thl !'I ~car·, 
L' ndcrnradua ll' S tude nt Govcrn -
111cn1 cfL-ct ion 1um-ou1 " 'l!I Im, 
Tiw• ,car. 1.797 , 1udcn1' vo1l.'d 
\\ nh a rlCw clcc1ion comnm,•..ion in 
pl:u.·c. L·o mpt,,cd of , tuLklll l 'Olll · 
n:i~s,oncr, drn~cn from th (' 
niv1.:rS1t\ Honor, Poli1 it.::1I Pan, 
Program. · · 
S Iii S1udl..'nl Tru , tc1.• ~1a d-. 
K<X·han ,11d th,· , ,,11..·r 1um-ou1 v. :L, 
lo\\ tl11, , ~tr t..·1. :1u-.c thl.'n' "a, not 
:t pnpul.ir n:ft,:· rt·nttum. lih· 111:1,, 
1r:1n,11. .111<1 nnt a, mu1.:h <.·o ntr11 -
, er,) -.urrounding lht: l·;.md u..lJJ t:, . 
Cnmn,vt:ri , he~:tn 111 , urn1unJ 
l.,,1 ~..- Jr ·, itll· L';lllpJ1gn "h1.;n 
•\lliJmr Pan~ prc,ide nll:t l c rndi -
<±.ite Mike Spiwak wa!, diM.lualiticd 
he-cause hi !<o vice president 's grade 
!X)int average was 100 Im, . Spiwak 
made H back in1 0 the race v.•ith a 
nev. nmning mate and "em on 10 
"in 1hi: dcc.·tion. 
Ekc tion Cornmi ~!,ionc r C raig 
Lccrh ..aid the new comrn is~ion is 
lo!all~ impa rtial ~-:.- cau,c the 
~ udcnb involved ha\ c no pani~ 
connec tion 10 I.he candidatC!<o. 
LSG president Spiwak ~,,id in 
the pa!.l . 1hl· ~en ate approved the 
dn·1ion l·ummi ss io n and the 
pn:~idenl picked the cornrr,is~ioncrs 
11 ,f the :-.cnalo!"!, Y. Cnt pa. ... 1 deadline. 
"Th b ha, been the 1r; moothl", I 
c:ll'l' li on prm.·e~,:· Spiw;.1k ,aid . 
··so Ji,4uali fi c;.t1 ion. :, liule mud-
, l 111 g 1 ng. hul I'm ,urpr1,ed 11 
emu ',l 111 ~ 1!l fl 10, ,I,. ,u lo ng I n 
h.,ppen." 
L:i...t ~l·ar . the e h~e ti c,n, drc Y. 
more than 3.000 students - a 10 
year high - to vote not only for 
s tude nt governme nt. but to 
implcm; , 1 a malris transit system. 
Student s supponcd overwhe l -
mi n g ly a $20 a semester fee 
increase fo r a mass t ra ns it bu s 
service in Carbondale. wh ich is 




Gus says we could recount 
this experience all evening. 
Chernobyl disaster lives on 
Belarusian graduate student tells tale of personal tragedy 
By Emily Priddy 
lnterna 1onal Repaner 
~nmc re,1dcnh 111 the lonn...r 
Srl\ K'I L'111011 ,11 11 f,.·::i eiTcch of a 
I 9S6 nuclear mel 1duv. n al ·• 
rt::tl 1or 111 Chc.•rnoh, 1. hul thl· 
th,J , 1a·,. lull 1111p:,1.·1 ·\l 111 1101 tx· 
t.'\ 1t.kn t lnr \ l';1r, 11 1 t·o nw . an 
'i ll l' , 1ud1.;n1·,,l\, . 
:\lex Skrcbnio w . a g radua1c 
, 1u cn1 in b1.1~incss from Bclarui,,. 
We dne sda y -. poKe to O lga 
Go lm ina ·, third -vea r Ruso;: ian 
d :t:-, ah<JUI the melidown. 
In I 9X6. pan of a t·oolinµ un11 
on the rca<.1or al a nuclear power 
plam m OlCmobyl failed , cau!-ing 
a mchdO'-''TI that re leased a cloud 
o l h.i z.a rdou!, radi ;u ion i1110 the 
.1 11110\phcH' o v1..·r part o f lh c 
Latenight talk show 
host seeks to win 
television battles 
- Story on page 3 
fonnc.•r Sovi1.;1 Union. 
lk c 1u"'-· nf rad1a11 n G tU "l.'tl h~ 
tht.· nll·lldo" n. there an.· IO 1nnc;-, 
a!'> m anv Ca!'tc~ of leukem ia and 
0 1h e r (ind~ o f can ... ·e r among 
Bclaru~ian,;: a!'i there " ere bcff'rc 
1ht: d i~1~1er. S~n:hmow -..:ud. 
Bui 1hr '-'U"'I uam;.rni: mav lh't 
h\.' 1.;v1d1.; 111 for m,un- w :ir~ . hl' 
...._ud . . . 
Chi ldren of Chernobyl vic!im:-
rnay suffe r from severe genetic 
rnu1ati o ns becau se of their 
pare r.ts · exposure to h igh lcvc l!-i 
of r.1d ia1ion. Skrcbniow said. 
" \\'ha1 cooc-cm !'t me mus1 i!<> tha1 
c hildren a rc involved ( in 1h1.· 
di!-iJS te r ·!I cffech.l .. he sa id . 
.. obodv kno ws wha l wi ll 
happen ,fl ,;:omc yea111 with tho:-.c 
c hild re n tha1 were c 1gh1 o r I 0 
Speaker to take aim 
at war-torn Bosnia 
a! tonight 's lecture 
- Story on page 3 
w:, r, o ld ( in 19~6) a nd \, ill Ix· 
i11n1h1.;n. and fathen. in 1hc fu1un-:· 
Radiation level, fo ll m, inl! thl· 
Ch\.'mobyl meltdown '-'l'fl' 1~rnd1 
1! rl·a1t.·r 1han 1ho,l' L·au,t.·d \\ hL·n 
ihe l ' n11 cd S 1~11e , drnpp'-'d a n 
,11 0 1111c bomb n 11 Hiro ,him a 
during Wor!rl War II. SkrcbnioY. 
,:ml. 
" I do no t kno '-' exactly ho " 
many Ctluivalcnb of Hiroshima 
arc exploded in Chernobyl. bu1 ii 
i~ many dozc,ns - maybe many 
huntlrcds:· he said . .. The re were 
r.,1 shock waves in Chernobyl. ~u 
in terms of radiarion. (the imr..ao 
w;L-.. "_.,...ater. )" 
Ul\\ IC'\'cl~ of rJdiation remain 
in food and wa1er in Bclaru:, and 
see CHERNOBYL, page 5 
Opinion ~ - See page 4 Entertainment - See page 9 ~ Classified 
- See page 17 Parttysunny 
High 70s 
9-vote margin prompts appeal 
By Marc Chase 
Gene•ar Assignment Repaner 
Thl· r:in· ln r Undi:ru;.id ua le 
Slulk·nt G,n ... rnm1.;n1 Prc, iden1 
e nded Wcdncsda, n11! !li \\ 11h :1 
Unity Pa rty vi ~ln r~':. hul a n 
oppthin~ canC1datc -.ay, the rac1..· i, 
1101 over vct. 
EJ\,i ,~ Sa\, ~l'f. U nity P a rty 
pn.·, idc.·111i :1l c.: .andidalC . recei ved 
61 J \ 01t.·, t•u of :1pproxima1e ly 
2 .000 , Oil''· mcmht.· rs of th e 
Ck-('IIOll ('tm uni "11111 ,aid. 
S:1v. ya ,;nJ thl' whnk campaign 
";.a , ru n 111 :i ,·kan :rnd ovc r:111 
dfi1.: 11..· n1 manner. wi1h a ll panic~ 
n.·,pccting. ca,·h other and workin~ 
togi:thl·r 10 encourage '.'il uUcnh 10 
vote.• . 
.. Thb t·a mpaign '-' 3 S excellent. 
and I " :i~ impreM,cd by all panic!',:· 
Sawyer ..aid . .. , now plan 10 work 
with Prc~ident Mike Spi"ak to 
create a smooth trJ11~ition into my 
new office." 
But Jo hn Sh ull. Prog ress ive 
Pan y presidential candidate . who 
came in second with 604 votes. 
said he plans to appeal the ekction 
re s ult to the USG e lec11on 
commission. 
Shull said unethical conduct he 
observed during the campaign. 
such as other panics campail!J1ing 
wit hin po llin g locat ion!\ o n 
election day. arc grounds for him to 
conkst the results. 
··1 witnessed members from other 
pan ics walking around the inside or 
ih e S1 ude n l Ce nter with open 
campaig n fl ye rs:· Shull s :iid. 
•11,is. in my opinion. conslilutcs ~ 
contesting of the results.·· 
A new rule crcatt.-d by the USG 
elc~lion commi ss ion thi , v,~-. r 
forbids any campgi~n ing "'i1hi n 
any polling location. 
Tro~ Arno ldi . Triple A 
pn.-,idcn1i:1l candidau.· fin i.!thcd wi1h 
375 \~es and Ben Sm ith. S1udi:nt 
l nckpc nd c11 1 Part~ ta nd1d:11 c 
finished "'ith 207 ,011.!.,. Srm1h and 
.-\rn o ld 1 v.ac: una ,ad:thk fur 
COlllllll.;lll . 
The rat·1.; for offitt: 11f ,1uden1 
1ru,tce ;tl ,o cnd1.;d Wcdnc.·-.da \ "1th 
incumi:>cn1 ~·tark Kocha n. ;,f 1he 
Progre"ivc Pany. "inning "ilh 3 
101:u of I 008 VO!e!'i . 
Koc han ·!', uppon e n1. ~~:1 11 
Pa rsons o f th e l ' m i\ P;ir1,. 
received 70 I , 011.;,. · · 
Both 1ru,1ce , , · 1d 1h1.•1r 
campaign, rJJ1 s.moc,thl~. and tht.' ~· 
devdo!X"d a rc,pcct :·o r c;1d1 uthi:r. 
Parson, ,aid he ;ilan, 10 comi nuc 
wort.. with · SG 10 -.ervc , tud1..·n" . 
Some ,!,,ludcnb "ho came 001 10 
, 01c m Wi:dnc...day·, L"kt·uon , aid 
1he "hole campa(gn and c lec11on 
process has been much , mouthe r 
than la.,1 vcars e lt."'!:tiom,. 
Steve ~Chri,1i an !,Oll . ,cnior 111 
poli1ical sc ience from Napc.-n ilk. 
--aid thi!'t campaign is the first one m 
a lot of )'cal3 1ha1 did Tlf ' l have a 101 
of political head-butting betwee n 
the candida1es. 
··1t (the election and campaign) is 
a lo t bener than la s t year:· 
Christianson said ... I did nOl see a.-. 
man v last m in ute conflicl s of 
whether candidates we re valid o r 
invalid a'i I saw last year.·· 
Final tally 
StudenlPresi:lent 
Ed Sawyer 613 
John Shun 604 
Troy Arnoldi 375 
Ben Smith 207 
Student Trustee 
Marl< Kochan 1,003 
Matt Parsons 701 
Funds for new Civic Center 
included in approved budget 
By Diane Dove 
City Reporter 
Thl.' C:irbu nd:ik Cw. Counc il 
unanimo us ly approved a budget 
Tuc.•,d:t~ night thal i!-i balam·1..·d . 
,J<X!-i 1101 rJi.S: la.\l.'!,. and i!-i b,!', than 
la,1 \l'ar·, hudl?.1.;I. 
~fo~or Ne il Di ll .trd ,aid 1he fi S(..·;11 
yL"ur 1995 bud g~t. \\ hi c h ta t c~ 
l"ffct·1 on May I. I tJlJ-t I!'> unu,;;ual 
for lncal 1..·ommuni11cs. 
.. ,.,,fr ha ve a plan 1ha1 mos, 
communities do not have:· he said. 
Di llard sa id 1hc S27 mi ll ion 
budget docs 1101 misc taxes and is 
ba.l a'.1ccd. 
.. We did not rJi!'>C propcny tax . 
sales tax. or any other tax rate ... the 
mavor sa id. 
f he budget is S I m illion Jc ,;;-. 
than 1hc J 9Y3 budgc1 bt.-cause of the 
water 1ri:atm1..•n1 pla nt was t·om-
Resident can gain 
utility assistance 
through program 
- Slory on page 7 
plc1ed la!-it )Car. 
TI1l.' cuunnl also approved a fi,·r-
~.:ar capital improvemcnb. prugr.un 
10 begin in May. 
T he program "ill spend S:!~5 
milliDn through fiscal ~l·ar •m 11, 
improve econom ic , 1:thil it~ :rnJ 
Ii\ ine condi1ion~ in C'arhondak. 
Ciiy Man.tg1..•r .l eff Doh•: n~ , ;ml 
the program· .!i projt~' I!<> will n:-duL:l.' 
the need fo r repair!. 10 1he d t~ ·, 
utilities and cquipmenl. a11d " ill 
dr.iw busincsse~ 10 Carbondale . 
Some o f lhl' item!', in the 
program ·s b ud gc- 1 include 1he 
construc 1ion of a Ci , ic Ce nter. 
sewe r c onstruct io n and rehab-
ilitation projects. renovation of the 
o lrl railroad depot on South lll inoi< 
A venue. and st.n..'CI repairs. 
The program will spcn(. S5.6 
- BUDGET, peg;, 5 
Conway-Reed goes 
distance, helps team 
move ahead of rest 
- Slory on page 20 
r ',u •~· ' 
SMOKERS 
Be Paid For 
l. Research Participation or 
2. Quit Smoking Research 
uU SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 
Caestion #J: • 
What is the name of the ~ ~ 
character pictured here who (J,Y,. · 
makes his first Sesame Street Live 
appearance in "Sleeping Birdie?" 
Call 536-3311 ext. 255 I/you knou, 
the answerl 
Calls acce red between 10 and lla.m. J 1.,,1~ [ ; qi/1.rn 
" '\ \\ 









Apnl 21. IIJI.I..; 
Newswrap 
world 
AMERICAN TESTIFIES TO PAIN OF CANING 
NEW YORK- Irving SOIO is one of the few Americans who knows what 
Singapore-style caning is abooL "What I saw really tore me up. It made 
me sick. The canings were held on a small platfonn outs ide the main 
courthouse," he recalled. What they saw, SOIO said, was a man in prison 
clothing ordered by armed guards to kneel over a wooden trestle, to which 
rr==::::::::;=========.i his hands and ankles were bound. His pants then were pulled down . 
The Muslim exposing buuocks. He was liued with a mouth gag, to prcvcrt lOnguc 
Student Association biting, and thick pads lO protect his kidneys and groi11 area. Then, 
according to Soto, two lashcrs-mal1ial arts cxpcns wicldin& wet. 4-foot-
invitcs everyone to visit the long bamboo canes-stood on both sides of the prisoner and began 
"Oawaa" table at the Hali of adminisu:ring the proscribed punishment in a Slcady, rhythmic manner. 
Fame, Student Cerm, to i,,: 
information on Islam. 
Every Monday and 
Thursday between 




ANC LEADER EXPLAINS FREEDOM CHARTER -
LOS ANGELES-lbc African National Congress, thcugr. founded in 
1912 to rcpn:scnt the African majority and balll racial discrimination. 
came to the view in its 1955 Freedom Charter that "South Africa belongs 
to all who live in it. blaclt and white" and that "our country will never be 
prosperous or free until all our people live in brotherhood, r njoying equal 
rights and oppononities." '"'The twning point in our struggle came in 
1949--Ulat's right. 1949," ANC Deputy President Walter Sisulu, 82. says. 
rc0ecting on the long battle againSI apartheid. ''That is when the ANC 
adopCcd its action program. and my generation-Nelson Mandela. Oliver 
Tambo and othcis-dcdicatcd ourselves not juSI to ending apartheid but to 
achieving democracy for South Africa. 
Address by Mr. Khaled Saffur1. 
Executive Director of the Amer1can Task rorce for Bosnia 
Tbursday. April 21. 7:30 F.JII. 
Brown Auditorium. Parkinson Bulldlng_ SIU-C 
SpoMOrcd by Southern llllnob C.oaUtJon for 6o5nla 
H's t.lmc to act lnyqlye,11 
~ QIII or DI! President Clinton 
l 600 Pennsylvania Ave rt W. 
Washington, DC. 20500 
TEL, 202-456-1414 / rAX, 202-456-2461 
I 11101 .t lll'lkr I •~ttl\ ' 
Thi-, '-,pring 
~2 )99 
Lund1 .1t Shoney\ 
• ALL-YOU-CARE-TO EAT 
• SOUP, SALAD, & FRUIT BAR 
: Umlt :z pN>pW P"' at• Pon prr van (wlm • f'O"I oaly) 
• Mon-Fri ~UOUlnr~ 
• 1 ta .m .-3p.m .  ~.11.ac, I 
•._cxprres 4/30/94 1160 E. Main, Carbondal;, Ill. I 
----------------------------~ SOUTHERN 
CLAYWORKS 
MON., TUES .. WEt'. 
APRIL 25, 26. 27 
,,,,,. 9anr-3pm 






These UJOrks.hops 1.Vill provide information to international students 
on 1he prevention or sexual assault . Resour-:es will be made available 
to studen:s 1.vho have experienced assault . 
April21 
7 :00 p.m. 
Evergreen Terrace 
Area Office Community Room 
A8ril 28 
7: 0 p.m. 
Southen Hills 
Building J 't>, Apt. 1 
C ,~,. ,-.o,rd L.,· \I.,' n·s ~ M ees, Student Heal th Progrll~ WelliwM Center, 
lr .. r rnd1to 11al Prog,ams & So?rvlct's, £.,e , 91een Te n ace Family Housln 
R .. -c ,e.:,oon , & Southern Hills Family Housing Recreation. 
Rdruhment.s wlU DIE Hrved and children an v.•elcome l 
,"\: ,; 








FEDERAL WORKERS' FUNDS HURT IN MARKET -
WASHINGTON-Fcdcral govcmmcnt waxers with most of lhcir retirement 
nc,;t egg in the thrift savings plan's high-risk. high-reward stock market fund 
may require an extra cup of mcrning coffee these days. RcOecting thc n,ccm 
downturn in the stock marltct. thc rste of rcuun for thc C-fund for thc 12· 
month period that ended in March was 1.52 pcn:cnL The F-fund (bonds/ 
return was 2.24 percent and the nc,·er-h;!S•a•b3d-day G-frnd (Trca.sur) 
securities) paid 6.0 1 percent. The big drop in the C-fund was eXfl'Ctcd bi 
workers who ha"c been rcading the papers and watchmg. the nr ,, s. 
WHITE HOUSE RECEPTION ROOMS GET GIFT 
WASHINGTON- The mystcrinus rnr c-.sagr c:am1.· in a proper r n"do1x· 
from a New Orleans Jaw fi rm, add ressed to tnc Honor:ib lc Warr('n 
Chrismphcr, sccn:-tary of statr . "\ Vith sincere rcgn-1 " 1.' ach 1-.c ~ou of tJ11.• 
death ~• Mr. Bouwe Dyks1r.1 on s~nurday, Scp1C·mtx- r 11. 1993:· n1t· nt·:-.t 
p:uagraph made it plain that Dyks1ra. whatever e lse he " a, . ,, :1:-. :1 
benefactor: " We arc plcasc.d m advise you th:JL in l11 s will Mr. D) kslrJ 
OCqucathcd the sum of S 1()0,000 for the maintenance of the.· Diplom:iut 
Reception Rooms at the White House in Washington. D.C." 
COLONIAL BUILDINGS' RENOVATION COMPLETE -
WASHINGTON-Closed since January for a S3 million overhaul of ic: 
mechanical and electrical systems, Colonial \Villiam c..burg. the residence 
of seven royal governors and the first two governors of post-Revolution 
~~~~==~~~~~~ Virginia reopens Satwday. The original building was destroyed by lire in 
1781 and reconstructed in 1934. While engineers were busy digging up 
the basement to install ducti; for the new heating and :ur-conditioning 
system, scholars were swdying the ccl!ar's p,ving stones. which h3d n,,1 




---May we suggest you sta11 
your day a litt le different Iv'? 
To lea rn more about hea lthy 
ea ti ng . contact your nea rest 
Amencan Heart Associa tion. 
) Ou ran h~•lp pret'(' tll heart 
dt seat;e m, can tell you hou• 
. -&"a American Heart V Association 
- from Dally Egyptian wire services 
( ·orrl'ctio11-, ( ·1arilication-, 
In the article "Murphysboro police officer retires after career of 
service," which appeared April 19 Thomas S. Busch was incorrec t!) 
identified. He is a Carbondale police officer. The editors regret th is 
error. 
Steve Sewcll's name was incorrcc-tly sp:llcd m the Apri l ~O cd1111m 
of the Daily Egyptian. 
The Daily Egyptian regrets the errors. 
Acctll',H'Y Dc>sk 
U readers spot an error in a news aniclc, they can contaet the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311 , extension 233 or 228. 
, Datly Egypti;m 
Sn..Mnl Editor: T.t Lyrwi Cartoell 
Associa• Student Edil:>r: M9fflJ Flnlay 
New-s Ed1ttr. K...,. Haffl.Oordon 
Edil>'\al Page Edl:>rl:TN' Robata. 
--
Soeoal Pages EdtJr: c.ndramSenminlM 
Azlr,gMlnliglr'QEDllor: PIISddota 
&£1rw5&w..g.,:C.,,,Hlgler 
Dtsp~ ~ ~ SMnt BMnlrla 
Omslfled /ltd Manlllgl9r: Yldd K.,..... 
PloOJc:lia,~ GaryBucltlN 
Ac:caunll-.:t,ffl: Kllf~ 
MoooarnPJI• Specials. Ktrlt)' Thomu 
OesignEd,1>r: HNttwHendrk:ILs 
Sports Editor: Dan l.aahy 
Phoro Ed11>r: Jt,fl Glln.r 
S~Ad Manage,: Katt, A.-.. T.,._y 
Ody Ev;pllan (USPS 16~ ) ~ ~ iv Oil 11Cy(:1,1,0 ~ .,IN ..io..ma.m an:1 
Egyp1a'I L,oot,-Jory Mono.a, ll'lr0ugnF~a, a,.-.gtt1e~, ~ .,c,l~~ U'n>o..9n Fr,oay 
OVfr1S1 !he , u,m,e, term bot'~ llrloa U M-el'\:)'. ColTnu\a:O'll SM.n;.  ... • 
ECMOl':.11I ..C DIAll"llfU0ffiCa loc:;IMKI ., Co-rvruroca?.OtS &r~ . NoM W ing. P r-one«; 18)· 5:l6 
D l l . W,ra-, e JaeM9-l..cAlol'bo8' 
SibKrpon ,,r_ """' ISp,;,r ~ o, S351or , u r-.. .,,-c,,.,N UneeiJ SIICA .aroa , ,..o ~ 
1'9JW01 l lo, ,-rra11 1crr~ c:ountr-
POl.11'T\U"tf Sen:i •• ~ ol adO-~ IO o.ilw" Egypiwi. SolAtw>rn aro, UtwetU~ 
CMtJorc1 •• • ,. 1>2901 SealnaOau ' 'cl'.1.agepaiCl11C.,ioordale. • 
By Melissa Edwards 
Enterta1nmen1 Reporter 
lk 1, 1hl· 111.111 \d11, ' ' "1dd Ix· l.ttl· 
111:.:111 !,., mi: .. 11111111 lu, b1.·111.·,, 1lc111.1.·. 
hl· \\ .1, i ,,11d l ' llllll:=.h 1,1 J,'..1.1111 ,Ill 
11111.' f"\ll' \\ 
C-11 1?:111 l ) ' H 111.· 11 . th1.· 11ff-1.: n11n 
,, ntfr-1t1r1w,I 1. ,•nh·t!1. 111 "lh1 b1.· -
1. .lllll' ho,1 ,11 ,n(·', ·· 1 .1 11.· , 1,;:h(" 
l. 1,1 S 1.·pl l' l1lb1.·1 \\ ., .. :111111,111,;: ~ l'I 
und~rwlwlm1.·d ,l11n t1f ,1 1,· lq1h 111w 
1111\.T\ll"\\ , 
·· 11 ._, lh,· Ix-,, 10h I 1..· , ~r h:id. nn1 
h• till' nn,• I on,·1.• h:1tl .11 f i ll' (i:ip:· 
lw ,.ud 
i)· li 111.· ! , 1.h.t1h.'.\. 1.,111: 1c1., 1l1.·1 ,,, 
1.1U,111:.: h,:.1.I ,,.1, ;1n1 a, , ud,k·n .1, 11 
111.1, .tpp,•.ir At 1h1.· 1:111,· h,· ,, .1, 
hn.-,1 tor 1h1.· ··t .111.· ' n:hi"' IPl"i. h,: 
''·" ,t "n-~lll f p111,h1,-~-r l,•1 ·· 111,• 
" 1111p,,111, . 
Bdnr\' !Ill' ·· s11n1",111 ..:· Ill· \\ !till" 
•, 11p1, h11 ·· ~ 111 7'. cn: ,,.11!1~ 1h1.• 
' l'" .... . md ·· '-;:,nurJ:1\ '-.: 1du I l\l".' 
I} Bnl•q .d,n h;;J ..-~pl'rH'lh l' 
\\llh 1, ,l. ,: 0111..-d,. \\l)fkllll! :11 lhl' 
li1,1u11dl111t?, Th~~un: ;111d ."r11in~ 
.rn,I pnf11~rm1 ng in lh l· .. ll app~ 
I l.1pr~ G11od Shtl\\ .. Ill I lJR:-: Ill 
( "lm' :l l..;(I 
(ir,;"lllf up. Ill· ,.11d he ,d\\ ,1~ , 
\\,lllll'J hi tx• ,Ill l'llh'rt:lllll'I 
o · BnL' ll . tu . i;rl'" up rn 
B,,11,~luw. \ 1.1"'. !hl' Lh1ld 111 .1 
l.:b, ,r.1111r\ d1 i.. 1111 .md .111 .11111nw, . 
lk dl''-Ln.lx·d tu .. duldho\-d llh· tl;I.' 
("p,b\ Shm, . . md .. ;ml h1, "l'll'l' .,r 
hum,;r IJt•,dnrx-J i;nmmf up ,, 11h 
11, 1.• 11th l·r ,1h!ing .. . 1,, n do~ ,. ;1 
~r:mdm., .md h1 • p:trl' llh 
.. , 111 "a, .1 1t,1 ot 1.·h;11" "l' 
lx·.11 1111 l',i..h ,,1ht.' r .1 1111. l-i111 th .11 
~"•··" ,, 11h It, mg m .1 b1~ lamd~ .'- lw 
... nd 
lk ... 11d hl· .t h \ .t ~" \\ .1 .. l'l'" .. . 
fl,mun~ "1.:n hl' ,,J, ,,1111H..: l k 
" rnlt' j,1.1~, :ind tnt·d i,, en~l·n:1111 
111ht·r, . but ;i .. hL' ~rt.' " (ll(kr hl' 
dt·1. tdt·J h1.· lll'1.:dccl ·11, Ix· re;ih,th.'. 
O'Brien 
,u h•: ,,rn1 W l·ollcgc- and ~r:lllu:tlt·tl 
from I Ian an.t l lniwr-- 11 ~. 
CYB m.:n ,:ud hL· 111:1\ ha\l'" h:1d .1 
L'tlln1.·n 1i1H1.tl d11 ldh;1ntL hut hi, 
,h11\\ ,, .111~1 11111~ but 1r..tdi1nmal. 
l·k t·1111"1 tkr, h1, , h,n, unprl·· 
\hrt:i hk . • md thmk, ,,1 h1m,d l a, 
an innov:11nr. 
··1t 1i' , fumn . (\\l') du 11 :· 111..· ,:ml 
.. , .i'.'-u :d h. noi l1111~· .. ltl0 l..:<)()f\ -
11· .. Ix-lit·~· th:m ,a; m.;: ii'· ~, hi: ~:11111.· 
nld thmi.: . 
"1 \Ve~, 1ak1.• 1.h:11H.·l''.'- 1ha1· .. 
"h:11 :t l .:! :.,Cl 1:1.1n 1 ,him ,h1,u1d Ix• 
.1N1ut.'' Jw .. a11.I. 
o· nn1.·n ,ah.I ht· h~t, had :1 ,:,rit·I~ 
11f :m1.• ,1 , cm ht, , hu". bu1 ;hn,,• 
\, h;, an..· ,1ix·n and 1:1lk.11 i\(· arc 1hc 
0,:,1. 
lie m,·111111111.·d k i.· •T. Don Kin_g. 
Micl1.1cl Ca ine and Sen. R1iht· r1 
Dole . R-K :m,a,. a, .;:ome tif h,, 
fa , 1inh:,. 
l k !'>:tid !! Ul'"1' "ho 1:1 l 1,.• 
lh1,.•m,l.'!,·,·:- lt;n ,._., mu~h arc: th1,.• 
higgt·,t 1.·h:dk•11~1.· . . 
'T H· alrc.ad, t.t lla·d 10 hundred, 
of prc,plc (in ihc "l'\'Cll monlh!i on 
1hi: :1in - I a lw;1y~ 1r. 1t1 l1. :1rn 
,,,nwthing." he ,aii · 
Oni.• or 1lw m, i..t notonou~ !!Ul'"" 
,, rh llll' ntl li..'r than hi -. prt·d~l: ... , .. nr. 
David L.·11cnna11 . 
With a name likl· Conan. dOl.', he 
1.·011,Hkr him:-clf dl·~1in1.•d tn N' a 
harll:tnan \,·ho mu ,;; t fight for 1hc 
!Op -.pol'! 
'"( M~ pan~nt-. J did1f1 kno\\' \\ho 
Conan the Barharian "a~:· h,· ,aid. 
" h \ :m o ld Gaelic name ... 
Bosnian experiences shared 
by U.S. task force executive 
By Angela Hyland 
Minorities Hep..,rter 
.-\, i ig h11ng eon11n uc,;; to 
1.•,1..•;1latl' in war-lo rn 8 0,nia • 
I lcr,cgm ma. , nmc C.irh0ndalc 
res ident., an.· 1~ mg to ~ncourJg..-
U.S . k g1, ' a lnl' 1.-1 l' IH.l the 
\ 11111.'l ll:l'" . 
Mcmhi:r, n l th e Sout h l'f n 
111 11101, <.'ual111n11 !or Bc1-.n 1:1 
ha, 1.· ,,r!'.,111111.·11 p1.• 111 111n, :rnd 
111 1,,rmatumal mc:t'tmg:- ::ib1rn 1 
"nhi:m ;t1rn1.· i1i1.•, durin~ the 
IW0•\ 1,.". 11" \\af. 
TOniglll . lhl· group ,, , pnn • 
, 11nll).! :1 rn.· ,1·111a11on b~ Kh:tkd 
"'i.1Tl11n. t·,~y111 1,,· d1rl'"t lnr ol 1lw 
,\ 111,· 111..111 ·1,1,k l· orc1,.• ln1 
Bm nia. 
S;1ffur1. :t t 1 S . 1,.·11i/L'll . " 111 
'Pl":l k 111 111, l'\!)L'fli.'.llt l'' 111 
B n,111:1 :,net 111 , \ ll'"' :thl1u 1 
l '11111.·d "\J:1111m~ ,m11IH·me111. 
Th1,.• ).!l' ll t11,:1d~ 111 H1"111a \\ 111 
1.·,1111111u1.• unul 1l11.· L·,111cd S1.11c, 
1:1kl'' a , 1r11n g , 1and ag:1111 ~1 
Scrh1:111 a~gri:" ion. SafTuri ,aid. 
Pn.''.'- 11.klll C li nron prop11'~cl 
Wcdne'(Jay 10 ~xpancl NATO :1ir 
,tnlc, :rnd innc.t~c sani:ti<1n~ 
a~ain!'>t Scrh1a. Althoug.b Saffun 
'.'o:tld th i, ,, a fK"l11vc , 1~p. hL· 
hc lit•,c, ii will do littlt.· 10 1,.•nd 
the prnhk-m. 
.. lfr ,h l1ul<l have 1! 1\'L'll a 
, trunl! uhimalum that " -c \\tmld 
bomi, 1hc m i f 1hc y k,·~p 
atlal·~ing: · h1.• ,a1tl. .. Not hing 
lik1,.• 1hi, wa:- don\.' .' . 
Rid Jcn,~n. c..:H.·hamn:m (lf 
the coali1ion. -.aid 1he ma" r.11x-
and penm·idc tJk1ng p l:Jc..- 111 
Bo~ n1 :1- lfrrugov111a , ho ul d 
l'Olll'em all pcopk. 
··\Ve arc appc;1ling to Soulh · 
crn lllin oi :-an s to cdulatc 
th~m,ch ..:, and lah· a , 1and 
again , 1 o ur pas, ivc and incf. 
fa 1.·1u:d pnl1l·y 111 Bn~n1:1 tlwt 
allows ma~, r..1pc. genocide anJ 
cthnK dcan, ing to cont inul' ... ht· 
-.:1id. 
Je n,cn ,a ,d 1hc I u1.·,d:n 
homhmg of a hu~p11a\ anJ lJ. \; . 
hui ldmg, 111 GL1r.t11..k mclka1~, :i 
l:1d, nf t·i 1m11111 mcn1 Scrh, ha\ c 
111 rc;1d1111 ~ a pcall'ful .. 1.· 11h.: -
m 1.·n1111 tht· 1,1..o-\l.',1r \\;1r. 
r\ :· 11 llcn l1rl' ;ibu ha, hcL"n 
f l•pnnc cf 10 h:t, c hit fi nra,de 
re lu ~.:c ll'llh: r, and .1 l nocl 
\\, trd1ou~. 
Jt-11 ,1..·n ..,;11d tw hl: 111.•,I.', 1111, 
lfl",1/llll'lll ... hnuld 11111 Ix· ,tllm1.. 1.•d 
to u 1lllm u1.· 
··ou r £'.O\ crnme111 ha, 
f.-illn\\ cd ;1 ~'l'f") ,1.. i.·a~ pohi. ~ 
1!:L", •hould h:1\c 1:11-.cn J lim1c1 
lin~ \ l':tr-. ai.!o.'· kn'(.·n ,;ml 
.. 1·· 111 J~, 1 hornf1ed :i nd 
nau,1.· :t11.·d I h~ 1h1.· t urr1.·n1 
.. i1uat1onJ. 
Group ml.' mll1,.•r, mec1 1.•:1d1 
\\i.'e k to cclui.·atc 1h1.•m,chl', am! 
to plant'\ ~111 ,. h~ ~:ml. 
TI1c grnup i~ pan nf Studcnh 
r\gai n,1 GrnuL.·idc (S,\ GE1. :111 
1111t•rn;1110 11 a l co;1li t111n " Inch 
t·ommunil·;11..-, through 1h~ 
inl<.'nk.'t compu1er ,~ ,!l·m. 
Coalition m e mher Robin 
Grn,, , aid a lthnul!h :1 II ITll 'III • 
!,er, want thl' v1nlC'ncL· to end. 
lhl'\ differ in Inn, lhl'\ OCll..:h' II 
coUld ht.· aducvcd. · 
··some 1gmup meml"lrl'- 1 \\ an1 
1n 't.'C' 1hc emban.!(' lif1rd. ,111111.· 
" :ml num.· hombing.'· , he ,:.itd. 
··s01111.· \\ am the Mu, h111 , Ill ~ 
ahk ltl reclaim the land 11al-..l.'n 
lw th1.· S1.·rh ,;: 1 ;ind n1hcr, ;1rc-
,.iyin g. · Le1 ·, j u,t ~nd thL' 
fi gh1ing here:· 
i-~---------------SOUTHER ILLI 10 15 U IVFRSITY AT CARBONDALE --~-------------i 
I BURSAR'S QUESTIO NAIRE I 
1 Tlw purr""' ni !hi, qu,•,tinnn<lir,• i~ 1,, ,1'Cl'rta in thl' most effecti ve wav to , ommunica te policies and p roced ures, and to better serYe the I 
: L'ni , ,·r,il\· communi 1,·. Please answer all applicable questions. You may mark more than one. Please return this q uestionna ire b,· : 
1-1 -25-'l-l ln :11l' Bursar', Oiiicl' or ma il to : Bur~a r 's Offiw. Southern Illino is Uni,·ersi tv, Carbondale, IL 6290 1--170.J I 
: '\'.u lt> I h, Bu r-.,u .. l lllll t' \\ 111 h.n t ' .1 1.1bh ....._,, up Ill th,· ..,ltldt nt (.l•nlt'r I l.1II , ,1 I ,1m,•" ,lf<'.1 , \\'h11. h 1,;; loc,1 11,.•~ in ttw S<1u th l'nd 111 lhl• m,110 cort1J t1r, 1,n Apnl :!1.1~-l 1'•1hl'l' ll till' kl 
I h11ur-- 111.., , 1, m • 1.pl"'lll .mJ \~1nl :!:! JU<.14 lw1,\ 1,•n ttw h11ur, ,,1 IU.1111 -:!pm lumpll'IL'J l.jll1..~1a,n!"l,1m.._ m,l\ ,11~1 b,.• drnrr1.'li otf nn th~• ...t .w~ ,ll !ht Stl,<lt•n t C(•ntt•r 
I I ,11n ., • 1 hl\\ 1.-.1n tht..' Bursa r ·!- O ff1 ct:' bl."" t 1nf,1rm ~tuJ t.•nb of thl' pol1C1l':,,, .u,d rrt,·l·-
1 I .J ..,t utit•nt_____ .J F,11. ullv I Al' ~t.1ff dun.•, r<'ga rd111~ tlw d1 .. bur:--1.•nwnt 11f loan ch1..-ck!_,, );Tant M\d ~ hdar:,,,h1p 
I d.1 ,-. \1.',lf mo niL•s? 
~ 
1 ~tmiL'll l:-- rt•Ct' I\ t.' m(,nthl, -.t,1 1l'nwnt:-- thn1ugh thl· Cni,·c r:,,i ty B1ll in~ / Rtin•1,·ablt..' 
.. , .. ll'lll \\°h,it \,·nuld b1..• th...--· bl·:--t mt>dium tn communkate tu the s tudC'nb tlw 
.J Dailv Egyptian Ne\\"Spaper .l Sc-h,•dule of Classes Booklet 
J Bursar StatC'rnent <1f /\rcouni J Fn--shma n O ri C'ntation 
J Unilink .J Other _ ____ _ 
.J In formationa l Hand-Outs .J ot Applicable 
l'nl\ 1.•r,ity install nwnt p l.m Mld im posc-d ~,nction:-. ~1s a rC'Sult of ntm-p.i~·ment? Re·rommended Location: __________ _ 
J Daily E~~·pti.1n Nl•w~p,1 pt.•r .J Scl-wJ ull• of C lasSt~ Bcv.1klt·t 5. \Vhen \'isiting the Bursar 's Office (Accounts RecC'i \'able / Lodn Art.•il) to \,·hc1t 
.J Bur~u Sta tenwnt nf Aco1unt .J Fn._'!'-,hm.m Orientation l.'x tl.'n t d oL--S the.• offi ce pro\'idC' yc)U confidentia lity in d iscussing personal ,md 
..J Cmlink .J O tlwr _____ _ 
.J Info rmationa l Ha nd·Ou t:,, j N<1t Applicabl f' 
Reo1-.1mt?nd1.~ lck.-,1t:0n: _________ _ _ 
fi nancia l matters w ith Bursar Staff? 
.J E~c1•lll'nt 
...J Sa t isfactory 
.J Un!'>d tisfactory .. 
:I ot Applicable 
:! Ho\\' can the Bu r!-.1 r·, O ffi cl' best communic,1tC' to the nh·e r~it~· community 
adJr1....,:-- mfnrmatinn and their respons ibi lity reg..trdi ng .tddrl'SS m.tinte na ncl•? 
J Dai ly E.;yptian Ne\\'~paper J Schedu le of C la~~ Bookl C't b . In the a rea of repo rt di ,;;t ribution to uni\'ersi ty departments . How \\'Ctuld y<,u : 
ra te thl• dis tribution ,rnd the timC"linC'Ss of reports to your office? I 
.J Bur:--,1r St~1 knwnt uf Account ..J Fn~ hman Ori£'ntation 
.J Unilink .J O ther _____ _ .J Excellent :I Not Applicable I 
.J lnfl, rm,1tio11dl H,111d -Oub .J Not Applicabl<• 
Rt_'C11mml•ndt.-d U ,i,:-~1 tion: __________ _ 
.J Satisfacto ry 





\ '.1rh1u~ Jl'p.:irtmcn t.:,,, ,l''t.' rt':,,,po n:,,,ib ll' for th l' ,1:,,,~-ssm l.'nt of charb1.'!- / CTt_'liib, 
•,.h11\\' ll tin thl' ~t.1 tenwnt 11f ,1e1.·nunt. How c~1 n the Bursa r's l1ffice inf, ,rm ihl· 
7. In th(' Uni\'ersity Deposi ts & Tr,1 \'el Advance areas. How w ou ld you ra tl' the I 
quali ty of S<.'rnce and professionalism of tht.· Bursa r 's Office ? i,.o 
Ln,, 1•r,1 ty comm unity thl• a ppropri.i te departme nt I hat shl,uld he n1nt ,1ClL-d _, Excel lent J ot Applicable f 
fl'>-;,1rJ ing inqu1rit.• .. llr rn 1blt.•m.., conct.•ming ~rL-ci fi .: d 1,1rgt.-s / cn~d ib ~hown on the .J Satis fa cto ry 
,tatt•nwnt nf accnunt ? Q Unsa tisfacto ry• • 
.J D,1il\' Fgypti,,n Nl' \,·,papt.•r J Scl1t_•J uk· nf C las!,(~ Boolll•t 0 PleaSl' US<.' this c0mme nt area to m ct ke ,my suggestions to impro\'e the quality 
.J Hu r--.,u S1,1tf•rn1,.•n t o f Acco unt :J Frt.·~hm.u1 Oril~ntatinn of sc rY ice you reccivt.• fwm the Burs.u 's Office . 
.J L' 111!111I.. .J Other _____ _ 
.J lnfnrmat1on,1I 11,mJ-Oub ..J Not Apphc.ibll• 
R1..•n1mnw 11dt.'t..1 Ltx:,1li1m: __________ _ L---------~-------------------------~------------------~----~ 
l'.1··1 ! \prd 21 l~J.~ 
Opinion & Commentary 
U .11h I l!.\llll,111 ' 11t h1 111 111111"' " I Ill\\ r,111 ,1! ( 11 ho111I ill 
Daily Egyptian 
:"t udPnl Ednw·. ,n .i 'lul"f 
Tt•ri 1.~,m Cit rlot·k 
;\, •1\~ !°'t.1ff lt"-pn•"' ' llt: t11\'f' 






Wah .-r B. J oC"h n ig 
Political issues fall 
behind student needs 
l'OYlRO\'F. RSY l'SLA LLY GOF.S HAN D IN HAN D 
"11 h pn l11 iL·al cll'c liun.-. . Thi .., wa:-. ..,l.' 1.:.' ll in the presidential 
clc,:11011 la,1 \ l~ar. \\ hC" rl.' hnth Bi ll C linton and Gcor~c Bush 
had ilwir 11a11.1c, dra!!!!Cd thrnu!!h the mud w ith alleg~;tion:-. o f 
l' \ t ra- ma rital af(1i r :-. a nd kl h l? Ira n -Contr a ~, c a ndai. 
rl" 'jll'lll\cl~ . 
Ek, .. :tin11 llm(· ,candal :-. do n o l :-. top at the na tio na l le\·cl 
,·i1 hc r. Ri~ lll he re al SIUC. in the mid,t of the e lections for 
t1ic L'SG. cnnt rover:-. ia l q ut":-.linns ah("lut fu ndi ng for RSO.-. 
an ... l l'il hL' r thL· inc n .. ·a,e o r ckcrL· a,l.' in fu nding from the 
prl'\ i~,u, ~ca r. ..,pla,hl.'d on th1.· fro nt page, of l h L' Da il y 
E::~ pll:!11 for I\\ o da~ , . 
\ 1:t rn RSO, al,(\ l·lai med tllL' \ ' v,:..:"rc- un infonned about 1he 
appl':ii, prnc1.·..,,. KSO, that ·frl t thL' mn nil.•:-. l h L'y Wt' fl.' 
.illoL:tlL'd \ \L'T\' 11huffiL·ic nt 1.1r inapprnpriah: etlu ld in ili atl.' a 
flrlli..'l'"" " her1..· th L'~ \\ l.'rc hL·a rd out h~ l h l.' cmn mi ll l'C in 
dl:tf!.!1.." ,,r lum.1in !.!. 
Pr111 r 11 ~ • Ulh' L or!.!:1n11a1 1u ,,... , ...CJ · L·a lk d um hrc.:.·lla 
, 1 1 ~an 11at if'n, that karL· a ll 11L·a1 t:,.1 fun c..J... hv lh c fina nn~ 
l·11Lm1111t tc c . \\hich it. in t urn . rcal lura te·, 10 ... malkr 
nr~.11111.11 11111,. r1.·c~ i, L' fund mg fir,1. One L''.\ampk i, th L' 
ln11..·m:11 1,m:tl S1lllkT11 Counc il. 
Pn,lnl~ {\\ O nrgani1.at1on ... . whid1 arc smal l .. ~r indcpcnc..k nl 
, 1r1!a1111a1ion, that do 1101 havt..· , uhurdi nale:-.. recc1ue fu ndi n!.! 
'L'~ond. An L' \amplc i, l!i l.' Pr1.~- \ kd Prnfc ...... ional, A,sociation~ 
\ CO'.\ C E R '.\ED MEM II E R OF T H E Fl '.\ A'.\ C E 
c, 1m m1 t1 l'.t: 1..kc1d cd. I\\ O da,, he forc L'kction~. that it \\a !-. 
1111 11.: 10 111for 111 .., l tHk nt, ·1ha t lhl· c hairman a nd o thL'r 
l1 1111 111 111 cc lllL'lllhL' r, \\ Cl'L' in:-.uffi cil' ll lh 111 :111:.t !! ill!.! and 
:tll t ,l.!1111~ fund,. and fh }J nn1 1f:i ng RSO~ of th e : pc~· 1ficd 
. illnl·:1111111111 Chl.' thc,L' R.SO, \\~llll t..'d 1u fik a n appeal. 
(i r,11111..·d 1hi, ,,:i, ·• \ll ll.'L' , ,1 c o n L'L'l'll and 1h:11 ,c,cr:t l 
R'\U,. 1ndL L'd. h.,d Jh1 1Jca 11f il1L· appea l, proi..'l.'~:-. nr afl l.' r 
,11.1 111 11 t,.:pnrt, th.n rh.'L·lkd ltl hL' compk1L·d in 11nk1 1r; 
1.1 ... tlJl.!lC fL' \'l'lrl P l 1u11drn~ lhL' JlL'\'.I :car 
rhL' ill\ ,IL·n I th:tt ihL''L' Ctllln·m, 1..·.1111c ahnu l ll1'i l \\tl 
d.1~, hL'lllll.' ihL' t' k L'lt illh .111J 1ha1 lhl· L·hairm a;1 of tl lL' 
t 1n.111n· 1.nm m1 ll L'1.· :1i,u h.1ppL' llL'd 11 1 hc a f'HL", 1den 11 a l 
t ,111dal~lll' Ill 1h1.· l \( i r:ll'L', 
~1thh.'1"'! t, .111.· 11<'1 cnlll'L"m cd h~ p11li11 c:1 l ~amL'' pt:npll' pb :· 
hut .1 I 111~1111.:t· ,.:um millcc. 1hat :t ll oca tl.'d ~2.'H).11()() o f lhl'ir 
1111111L·: 111 jthl J\\ll wed , .... 
. \ CO\I\II TTEE \ffM BER WAS Q l iOTE I> I'.\ T HE 
DI: , ~1\ Ill~ . " \\ L· l·:..111 ·1 d11 1ha1 ,, ithou1 :-.01111..' n u1fu .., ion: \\ L" 
:trL' noi Ct~IH.'. fL' ...... ... 
l rnkc.:J. 1hkL' u1m mi t1t'C 1'•, not Con~rl':-., . a nd l \\O wee ..... i, 
h\ an\ m1..·a 11 !'\ . a "hon li m e tn ma ke : uch a ck c i!<- ion. 
·The· 4 ucs11c 11 i~. why? 
The m i:-.cumnrnni cati on th at \ \ , .1.:,,. al le!.!cd tu havl' occurred 
amtHH! lhl' commi ttee and the various~ RS0!-1 should ne ver 
ha \'C l;appened. It is inexcusable. 
When the st ude nt bod} trusts a committee, made up o f 
th eir peers. to take care of ii, money and d istribute these 
monies to RSOs which it is a part of. it is pan of a signed 
and ,cakd agreement that this will be done with ex treme 
caution and careful planning. 
UNACCEPTA BLE ARE MINUTES OF MEETINGS 
hast ily ,cribbled on paper by just anyone on the committee 
who happened to be at the meeting a~ official documents. 
Unacceptable arc accounts of members who do not attend 
mee ting, cnnsistentl y. a cause for impeachment . and yet 
rcma m un the committee. to serve students. 
Po litical hogwash aside. the finance commi ttee needs to 
pull up its ,ocks in its remaining days as representatives of 
the , tudent , and en, ure that a !horough job is carried out . All 
eve, wil l he on the event, that takr place Monday. when the 
,cnate approv,•, 1hc all ocated fund ing for RSOs. 
C,1m•L't1nn· TL" TTIL' PK~L'ri ll i, a mernlx'.r of USG. Tim, wa..., incorrect in an 
1.·, li1 nn.d m lhL· ,\ pnl 20 rd 111on of Ilk.' Dai ly Egyp1ian. llle c:d i1on; regn.-t 
l lll' \•ff11r. 
Letters to the Editor 
Committee records unchallenged 
I am \\n ling 11.1 dispulL" lhl' rL'pll l!\ l\'L'. UllJlh lllfabk. N.·ginn inf! nf lh\· ,,,.:h11,1I ~._•ar. \\h1dl v..1, n:qu m:·-d !nr 
:111<I mi,k;uling ,1a1L'meni... 4ue~1ioning my cn.·di1ahili ty. all L,k-1.·1rd official.... 
\d :id· \,a~ puhli!\hL·d 111 thL' DE on Wl."d. Apri l. .":!O. DL·dira11.·d pc.·npk m L SG 11\·1.:d n•i• t.1 \\:t,tL' thL·1r 
ll , ... drl';1dfulh di ~i!u,t 11H? that un1.··, 1.TL0di tahi li1\ " 11 m1.· .1111.·nd111 c 111 ... ·1.·1111~, \\ 1th u11111 1,11m ... ·d. 
dialk-ni;1.•d dul." i<1 imJ)(·rt'l."cl ath.:nJanrc. No1 one ... ·. ·11:1, urKL1ni.:emt'd .. 11131:v~ p,.-or il' \\ h11 .tr1.· uni~ uuac,tL·d 
::n~ n111.• Imm l ' c i \ lf the Dall~ Egyp1ian d1allcng1.•d 111 h,11IJ1nc 1J,...·1r r1.·,unh . ... 111J 11bt.1111111:.! k-111.·r, ol 
fi n:1111.·1.· t·u111mill1.'L' r ... •n)rd, th:11 1.·lc:.irl~ !\u ppon !\ rn ~ rl' t·u111111 ... •n:t111t,11. L1h · Ill\ ,L·lf ,md .1 IL'~\ olhl'r" 111 
, 1:11\•1111.·nb of int:.·ftinl' rll.'\ and t·omm1tteL· hi;1,1.·, m l 'SCi. I h:nl' om1111uou,I~ · ,;1n1fit.:1.•d 111 rL'pr ... ·,L'nt111~ 
fu ndmg RSO,. Tn Ct.jll:lll' · 1hrl'C' ah,1..·11L'c~ tn an l'lll1r ... · Sll 'C. Rl.' ... 'C I\ m~ 1.·,1.· ... ·,,1\ L' phon1.· ell!, .11 h\llllL' .111d 
funding pn),.:L'"" th.11 \\.1, \\llhoul mnral ,1rnr1urL'. 111 ~111 ... ·11J1 11 g IIIL'1,.•t1n~, 11u1 ,,i 1,1\\fl \\llh Spl\\ ,d,. 
add11mn 1t 1 1-ii..·mg um,l}'.:11111.cJ. dl.'.'t·cpt1w. unfair. \\lulc 111.• nucr,on . Ko\:h.m .. mJ ·\ n111hl1 h.1, pbccd ~rL·,11 
dominatl."d hy manipub11\ C pnll tu.:;11 and 1,er,onal dcm:rnd, nn ,1ur pl."r,nn:tl li\L'"· \'la ........ ·,. Joh,. ,tnd 
gr1.•cd \\;i... fni,1 ra1ing :md degr.1Jm~. fi r; .mn·,. \ 11 111hL·r l 'S(i ,1.•11.11,ir p.inK1p:ttL'1I. n11t 1.' \C"ll 
I \\\1uld al-.o liJ.. r 111mfom1 1l1L· SIUC l'(1mmu1Ht\ th.II ihL· nn._~ ... \\ 1th J'.ll..'rt1.·1.·1,1u ... ·11d.1llL1,.· 
m~ 1.• lft1ri... Ill li~l11 ra1.·i...m on 1.·ampu !\ l' \h.·nd, l~tr YL'"· I h,1\ 1.: ta1k·J 10 :tllL'nJ 1lm·L' 1.1111\1,.'r l\\·L'tll~ l .S(i 
h...·\ 1111d thl· Blad ... Affair,. Counri l. For 1hi, \\'ar. I havl' ,i:n.,tL· mn·11nf" I Pr thL' , umnwr. t.dl. .ind , pnn!! 
h1.·Cn ;11.·Ji \'l' ,n 1he Ll ni lv loali 11un. an oi-1.:aninllim ,C"m1.•,1L'r, . 1-1=1, 11 L' \ C'r OlL' t1rr L·d tn .1n~nrw 1h;11 
n,mpn-.cd of .-\ , 1an,. Bl:;L.~!\. H1,paniL·,. lhn;10se,ual,. unfor1.·,\·l.'.'n c ,r ... ·um,1:1111...-, , uch a, 1l lnL·, .... pL·r,1 inal 
\ '1.· tL• r,ui... .. ind \\'hill'" 1ha1 promn!L' r:inal and 1,.:.Jh u1 .. il L'm ... ·q.:L·1ll.' 11..·,. IL"IIIJW1.ml~ ... .inl11L1m~ Ji'h ,dtl'duk·, . 
h.mnun\ ·\ hhom.:.h th1, 1, an l 'SG dlnr1 anti all l 'S(i :rnd m:111datn r~ ,wd~ , ~· ...... inn, 111:1~ pr ... ·, ...-111 p1,.Tkl 1 
11ffll'i:1!~ \\l."r1.· 111i1n11 1.:ll. I \\:t, thL· ,1nl , , l."n:1H 1r 1hat alll.' 11J :1m:l." 1 "-1~ ;111 ,.·nd,IIKL' , h1•uld nl't hi.' .1 IJ~·h1r ,n 
p:1n11.·1p.111.•ti. · lk rulml.'.111\ ... ~d11.1hdl!\ Pk ;1,l· 11,1J\· 1h.11 l' \ 1..·r-,1n,.· ha~ 
St :tlt'lll L'fll, \\ t· r1.· .d, 11 m.1 lk ,n rn.'. .trd It• 111\ u11111 111.·;1tt·li 11n 111, :1l1t:nd.111 ... ·1.· . 1,u1 'h' 1111 ... · 1, .1hk 111 
\·li~1h1 1.1\ t11r 1mp,.:.1d111wn1 du1..• 10 rn1 ...... 111i 1hr1..•1.· "'-"'n:111.• J1,1 ,JtL' I '°'(i tin.ui ... ·1.· ( 11111m1IIL't' lik·, \\h1~·h 1, 1ht· 11111~ 
lllL'1,.'t111~,. \\1.· m l SCi l..111 1\, 1h;11 11 1!11, p111!1.~ \,.1, 1t1und.1111111 .111d h.1,1, lnr Ill\ .tr1.:uml·nt 
l'lll11rL l"'d lull ~. I '.',Ci \\111ilJ 1101 L'\1,1 I ,111 1 Plk' ,ii 1- ~I.I\ Ci1"1\l h,t\t' .1 m~·rr11·u1 ,;nd h•n: l\111~ h ... -.,n 111 .ill 
"l.'11.110r, 11!.11 \ 111L11c.:d .1llt"11d.u1l·1.· p .. •111.·1._·, . hmhl'n1111l'L'. 1h:u d;,11 111. 11"',1ru1. t ,,r ,k,p1,t· tlw 1rn.1h • 
I .1111 .1!,11 .1 ml."rnb .. :r 11I k , , th.Ill hall !Ill· l S( i .1,"-·mhl~ "llll L"r,.·h. 
th ,11 :11tt·1Hkd 11ur " m,111d,1111r~ ·· \\ n rl.. ,h11p 1n thL· - I.arr.; L. .lad,~m. l S< ; St· natur. Hn,,h ·1o" t r, 
Printing ad on day of remembrance insensitive 
Tl11, kllL'r 1, \\ fl l! L' ll 111 rL' :o-p1.rn:-l' l\1 the p~1id 1..:J1tori al fA'lil·y. Did th\.' 111d1vidu:1I \\ ho .1uth11n11.'d tlu~ 
atl \ \·111 ,t•111t•lll ".\ R1.' \ 1,1on1 ,1 t 'b:illl'n l.!1...' 1, 1 the L'.S. ,1d n·:11I lhL· , :mw \, onJ... I did .' 11 lhl' 1..k-111:11 ,,f l.'.:1,,1111.: 
Jt.11,,c:- .i... t ~kni11:, :1l ~1l1'>t.'lllll .. pnml·tfkin thl." April 7 d1:1111hcr- Jurin!,! 1tw H,1J~x·a11 ... 11l1d11·1 ,1:T~·r , L'ilit·1i:1i1 
1.·d11 111n ti! 1h1.· DE. I .,m app.dlcd ihat 1ht· DE , 1:itT due!\ 111 13 r.td k~ Smi1 11 · ... trut· agenda. , l.. 1p 1,, ttw 
L·hu:,,L' 1n print ,uch a hla1:11 i•I~ d1,t·m11111.110~ :td . In 1111JJk 11I lhl' ad whl·rc he rl'I L'r- hJ pcupk "h,1 1-ii..·IIL·v ... · 
addi1 ion In print inf 1!11, :11111-k \,i,h lilLTJtun.· . lhL· DE tlH.· rci:x ,n , aN'u t 1ht· WW II concr111rnt i1111 t·amp!- a., 
ha d th l' a ud:K 11y 1\1 print i1 d ur ing Hu lora u:- t .. qua:,, i•rcl igiou:- Holocaus1 n ·alo t~ ... Later. Smi th 
Remcmhrancc Wt·d . The 1n,1.·n, 11 ivi1y of tlu~ ac.·1 is 4u1.·s1io1b Nai.i Gcnnany ·s a111.·mp1cd genocide of 1he 
horrifiL·. What \\'ill Ix" ncxl in 1hc page~ of the DE - Europe-an Jew. These arguml." IIIS super!\l."dL, Smith '!\ 
ad~ ctcnying the cx is1cnce of slave ry prin1cd during orig inal a-.scn ion staling the .. ad doc-. not claim thl" 
Afril·ar. -Amcri r an Awareness Month-or nmybc. ads f·folot·aust never happened ... Clcarl ). 1hi s ad i~ an 
de nying 1he ex is1e nn • uf Japanese-Ame ric an atte mpt to di st.:ount the sl.'.'vai1y of 1hc c rimes 
111tcrnmen1 camps placed during Asian•Amcrican commincd during the Holocaust. 
Awareness Month'! lnsrn~i ti vi ty of 1hi s type . against any group of 
On Apri l 8 J:unic Madigan. DE rcponcr. s1a1cs the people. cannot Ix- 1olcrJ1t-d. I urge the DE 10 offer an 
DE .. wi ll not knowingly accl." pl any advcn isr mcnt apology to our campus commu,1i1y. and 10 refuse any 
whic h ·e ncourages di scr imina tion ai;ai ns l a ny fu1urc pa id ad \'crt iscmenl s thal con1ai n bigoted 
individual or group on ba"tis of race. sex. age. rolor. content 
creed. re ligion. national origin. or disabi li1y.··· 1nc DE - Rrbecca Wolnie" ·in ... J,?r aduate student. Spee,ch 
has gone beyond the boundar ie s se t by ils o wn Communication 
How to ~bmit a 







,111 I t H U •.1a. Kt:l'l ' l!I .IC AX~ 11.•1U mc.'d 
ti j 111 l~;i hrmlhi·Thd,o. RCl(lm1,nltle'fir-1 
I, 1 ,,! 1h.- !-o1uJ,• nt C rnl<' r F,11 m ot e 
I n•1~llo•fl• "I\J,i<&Jn•l~Q ~l 87 
, n1 1111 K'- 111.1'-0I~ CO,\l.fflO:-,1 t'ON 
li, ,.nu .,..,II ml"CI al 7 JO pm ionip11 in llr,,11.·n 
\ u,l,l,'f•Uf"1 m \}11· l' ul11Tton DuilJ ,nj,: For more 
n!,,~• ,, n.:::.il! lt..:l at.!~) .]~] 
Ill l'\ln . r , -r Ht' C ll t:M l:o-T Rl' AND 
1,.,h,m,-1n rn.-:<.n1 L( an Organic Scnur\Af .. , lh 
m),J1.:rm m..b11n '-rclm218 
,,11 Hit ,, Cl\ IL l.lllt:RTlt-:S U!'tri' IOS 
.. ,1111,,, -1 •I i O pm 10111.;ht m lhc l . .d.ll l,1111,• 
,,i,,.,,t \ uJ11 ,,1,un1 The pand diu:uu m11 
,., h,, llumllll 1i.1ght( AtoonJ The Wor lJ" 
,·r '"'"' 1nform11K'llcaU Six ar ,:57.8630 
\ ll I 111'1.1-'. ~t"U:NOSIS ASSOCIATION 
'h-,t ~, J,l 1m on ;\ pnl 20: Ill W Stl T 
t , 'I u• Hnu 1\....-l c l'hr,; •~ a S km " •lllnm 
• ~•.rr.,1n•nArn1~990(V, 
1•1 1111, ,~1-1 , n, ,,,:--·11 ·1,1-::-,.-r soc 11-:T,' 
\ ., _., ., ,U u .• .._1 fmm \~ pm 10 I p.m on 
\1, ~ 1 •• , , l,•u • .::: li for Lhc fo unh •nnual 
· "" re 111forna11,•n c:111 Amhcr 11 
,, ., I~ \IIITI C>'' .\I. ,,·t·u1-:., -r Ser- ~cs; 
•• .,.J,-•,rma1,.,nlaM,(f1um lOa 111 w ] 
~ ,:u S.•r1 f,·ntn. liN Ooa-. ll111 
~ · • I , n1, rr ,nf111m 111on call 
1'11111 ••I 11'11' Ill l'\~r\UYI Coll, J1urn 
, ! I, rm .. n Su •mr 
·• •.•;r,.,-r,.,:, ... h, , ,.,11 1,_....-1uri-
.;:,J ,:.,, .. 1 )k1i1<m from' tu 
Ill II I 1,,11, Ill l'\ ~T\U'. '-T O t 
... ... r,, .. ,!1rr,,.,J.• 1.>h -c-r-1r..: 
,".,ll ;: .. 1,.,,n1,, \l :ll~\, S11o1I 
1n \'-,,,•J• 11 • 11. H Win~. 
•, ',•f ., 4\hlll .4 11 ( 1,I "-I 
,1 h1--I I 'll \lt\ ll ll~I \I IIO~l'ITA I ..._, II 
-._ • ("l • . q,,,,m 1>n, c1 lmrro• l!mc:n1 
1C ,l :!)met\ l'hr fis1 sc::,,s"1f)('lf lhe 
• .! riim I p111 w ~ pm I.Na) 
•~ di'~! ~"j~':• ~I ~~/m~I ~: 
""".,.;1, . "1,,,r, lh:l.:o:for Wcouncs;as 
~-- -~ ,I ...... lmull·d tu 25 p.rt1;::1r"1l ts. 
, • i' ,,-~l: .'",,\.'tt/11~.~ c!:~;,;n;:,~ 
,..,;. 11·" \\t ll!! 
\ ll',O l:t n ,,n 1:-,.'TE N'-ATIOSAI. 
, l., 11,. \\dine,., Cl'nU"i ,s ,,,·111,; 1 §,Cf~ 
l,11.r-:,1<o.,1,,1mrut ITT\llhc.ahh~SCf\lCC:S 
, •Lu 1.•1, ln;..-11111,3, rr11, ... , a.'\d sna.:::lo .. ,11 
••·,. 1,: .. ,ur 1•• t11 . 1r.1 ,un Pkur c:•11 to 
"'I ,,oti • .,flt,O,('t.1.tw:i; lO • m w II 3-0 
• 'f'' . I fr,m~'\(\pm w.:30 pm on 
\J,-:••-~: I,, -u,r-, 111furm. 1ion c.allAnncncat 
1111 \ 111 11\\E \ '- 01.USAXOPIIO:-,. . : L"\ 
.J,,.._,' l'h.c lvt>onJ.ak Ek.meoW\' DutnCI 
• •' H~r .J l'wp .n1 ,, m wgrnl need or used 
,-.n,,.,.,~, i'ht" \111',IC BoosLrl' org&1Ul..a1Klfl IS 
,1 -~~-• 11 r:~~l~~~t~~~~~~n;~~ l~c~~~r 
.• •lie•, h'nu , , and bu11o n r), 
. , ·r..t, • nJ 1rum bo nn u r 1n peat 
,., ! !nJo ,Ju .. l\ anJ l'>u~mrHd m.U. 111g • 
\!~ • Ii,..:~~ 1~{1~·~n~:~1~r1~ 0J=~~ 
, ., ·;:t1~;~11li\~: ~!~~ :S1:i=:i~ 
, ,:• O•,Jlfr,.J .i.:"7:"17.: 
.. II 1 Ill \II !-7 \KT I!- '-tl \\' ACCt:rTI.'-<; 
, 1 lt, .ai,n• fN ~ollnlC'nt of ), .: , and 5,yca,. 
IJ .I ·l.!1,;n 1n :l'u;u humr buc .u"1 ca-.cr NU 
"'• ,.n,~ 1ri J1rhon anJ W1ll11msor Cou.nues 
,/1 :• 11 .. ~~•;~:II ~:--:O;lt~~ iQ'~~;": ;: 
'JI ,. \,JOffi,4,N t •U .: 5) .{,;t.!8or99i 2:!16 
~ ~ .,_ 111(,.nn•IMW'l 
1>111 /~· l ·. t:Yf' ',!111 
CHERNOBYL, from page 1 
,nhcr an•;i -. , um1unclinl!, Chcmnh} I. Wh<.·n d11lclrr.:n ~n· 111 \' ll l'XI hi oth'-'' 
SkH·hmow s:rn.l c.oumncs for a monlh or tu.o. Lhq 
"'0011.."13.lly. u·s not conL:.unm:11cd, an· 100 bw•y exploring new culture., 
hut nobod y knows wh:n kind o f tu Lhink al'Ou1 cont.anu-nauon ~md 
fcxxt 1s sold in Brlarus,·· he said. sicknC'iS al : the Lime, he ~ id. 
"Every shop in Belarus 1s cqu1 p1),.'d "Part o f tl11 s prngram 1s 1101 
with :i dec1mc1cr ( 10 mea~11 re dircc lly medicinal," he s~ud. "I t's a 
rJdiauon levels in food.)" grea1 relief few (the victims). lxx::t ll-;i: 
Skrcbnim,•. who h~ been in the those c hild re n arc under a big 
Ur.i tcd S1~u cs on an academi c psychological pres.~urc. The} kno" 
fellowship for four month , . sa id for sure that their li fe sran is mul:h 
Amcncans need LO understand that less than some other 1XX>plc's." 
the disaslcr affccis the world. not Skrcb niow sa id know ing 1hc 
just one country. world has not forgo tlen 1hc chit -
He commended the efforts of lhe drc,n ·s plight also helps ~,cm. 
Belarusian Charitable Fwid for the "This kind of help shows them 
Children of Cher•nobyl . a non- that still there arc some people in 
profit o rganization ded :ca ted to the world that arc concerned abou1 
.,.I ~~~~~!;,:. :~ 
~;~~•
6290 18am - lpm (Raindate: Apr. 24, 1-Spm) 
w•ere: furley Parle (Pre-register by 
calll'lg the Carbondale Clean and Green office.) 
• T-Shirts for first 300 Volunteers 
• Free food for workers 
• Prizes 
• Live Entertainment by .A.coustically Inclined 
helping children affec ted by the lhcm:· he said. ~======================~ disaster. Golovina said Skrcbniow·s vis11 I. , 
I he group works with o rgani - showed her slu de nt s a part of r ' 
7.ations in 23 countries. includ ing Russian culture lhcy uswlly de> not You a re cordi a lly in, ,ited to attend a 
lhc L' ,S.-h:tscd C hcr-nohyl's Chi l- study, 
drcn Projec t and the Inst itute for "ThC'v don '1 c,·en know where I 
Cultura l Undcrs1anding. to g ivc (the rq}ubllcs) arc ~Jtu;ttcd. E:tr h 
vou n c. \' ICt1 111 s uf th e di sa3 1Cr 3 time. Liley :ire .;urpri '\cd when thL·~ 
Chai1C·C' to rccupcr.nc and rcla., far lea rn that the re arr d1ffc rc n1 
from L·oncamm.11rd arc:lS. bnguage,;; .rnd diffC'rem n 1h11rr, . · / 
Chdd rl' ll lllJ} ub t:.1111 m.-d1c 1I ~,c ~1111. 
trCJlJltclll in nation:- thev , ·1,11. hut ,\ilhoul! h Skrcbniow ;1d,tri:s:-L·li 
thL'lf i.!.n::llt'St tx·nefiLo;: mZ,, t-i..- more the c las~- in Russ ian . a d11ferc111 
psyrho lo_µ ,c;tl 1h;111 jJh ~ "lll'.d. dlJ lcn J!rnr rall y b spoke n 111 
Strrbn1m, s.:11d Bi:lani . .::. Golovina said. 
BUDGET, from page 1 
m11l1nn dunnt: t11l' 11n1 11 , .. al , r.lf. s1r uc:t1on , :rnd S~ ),000 on th .. 
. 1houl 5600.l)UtJ lllllfl' tllJn ;, h:n ra1 lr 11.1d dL·pot rr11tl\ :11i ,,n 1•rn1\'rl 
":L, , r)l.:nt f111 11-.....1I yl·ar 19<-).! dunug the nn1 fi,L·:11 .... -.u . 
Con~1rur11un ~LT0unb 11 ,r mor,: T l1:- pm l .. C' I~ \\ di rn:1kr th~ 
th:m S-1.2 mill1on of the pruJCt'I \ CUlll lllUllll\ more :llll:H· uq• I ,, 
t· ,111n:lll d expcn-.c~ for fi scal )'t3 r rr~1 lknt:- :mt! hu, im·,-.l,, Doh,:n, 
199" ~1 0,;;1 o f thJI moncv, S1 .9 said. · 
million. " 111 hr u-.rd to p:Jy l;u11d111g Doheny s.aid tJ1c v.ater .;nd :,e•,1,-c r 
(O!llric:or-.. cons truc tion and rcha b1lit:Jti on 
Th r prng r.un pl ans to ,p\ .. nd projcCL.:: will rninimi,c tJw need for 
5930.000 on Civ1r Cc· ntc r lt'O· sewer main1cnanc(' reJY.iirs. 
TREE PLANTING CEREMONY 
to commemorate th e 
125th Anniversary of 
SIU 
April 2 1, 1994 
11 :00 a 111 
Utility assistance available 
By Paul Eisenberg and 1hr combined montl1ly income Sou th"'e5l of Agricult ure Budding at 
Business Reponer of members of th\! hou~ehold. Thompson Point en t rance. wc:-;t C1Ji"ncr. on Campus Dri\·c 
An o!d ad:.1ge sL:.ltcs money means 
power and power means money, but 
no" there ,., a ,la} for tJmsr "11h 
lmk money 10 g,•:t JX>wcr. 
Th',! Wi;stcm Egyptian Economic 
Opponunity Counl' il 1s di spensing 
gr.mts to rcsidenLli and studcnlS with 
low inco me 10 help wi th the 
pa)mcnt of util ity power bills . 
Aspiring appliranlS must act fa<.; t. 
tho ugh. The las t d:i y 10 fi le a 
request is April 29. 
Janey Willis . coordinato r of Lhc 
Low In come Ho me Energy 
Ass is tance Program . said the 
amount o f ai d eac h household 
receives depends on several factors. 
inc luding lhe type of fuel used. the 
numlx-r of people in lhe household . 
To be eligi b le. ho use ho ld HAJ:S: D.'.TE TO DE A.'\ .'\Ol::S:CED ) 
mcmb.:rs must h:.i, c a rombncd ..._=====================_;;~ 
monthly 111come of tx.·low S726 if 
there 1s on ly one pe rson 111 th e 
ho usehold . S982 for two people. 
S 1.238 for lhrce people and SI .49-l 
for four people. 
Will is sai d SIUde nts whOS<.' 
income onl y comes from loans or 
gran ts also arc elig ible, Jnd must 
bring in verification of t.hc an10unt 
they receive . The fin a nc ial :.1 id 
office has lhc required forms. 
Willi s sa id more than 5.000 
housrholds h:l\C appli <.'d for Ith~ 
program so far, whic h started 111 
O.:tobcr. 
She s::11d those wa nting 10 






Computer industry keeps growing 
By Paul Eisenberg 
Business Re;)Oner 
\\ 11h 111 llh' ll l'\ I J (I \ ' \' :If'•. 
llllL'r.tl tn,.: t.·,,mpulL'r .. ~ \lcnl~ \\ ,II 
hL· prrn1d1 ng m:1-.,1,t: do-.l'" pf 
l' n1n1a111111L" 11t. 1nf11rrna 1ion :ind 
c, cn nlfl\'Cr .. tiun 10 '-' \'Cryone that 
\\:Jll" it. 
At :1 1d C"nmfrrl'ncc held J !I p.in 
o f RaJ 1c1-T1.·'~' 1,i(ln \\eek. th ree 
tck'-11111111 un11. a11nn:- ..:.\pen, 1:1l h ·d 
:1hout upnnn111g (' hange, in 1hc 
111'1u, 1r~ 1ec hn o lngy :tnd Joh 
111:ni1.cb n- latcd io communic..11ion:-- . 
Dub Smith. e,ccuth e dircc1ur of 
1he l111crac-1ivc Se rvice.) Organ -
it.a1ion. a L·ompany 1hat represents 
on-line ,crvki:, :- uch as Prodigy 
and lompu"-.'rvt.•. ,a id that 111 1\\ i-. 
thl' ,..._.,, 11mi: tu luol.. a! joh, in lhL· 
on-lmL" L·ompu1cr mdu, ,ry. 
I IL" ,:nd 1ku mnrc cnmp:tnll'' :1rl' 
de, 0 11111.'. :1rl':&\ 1n on-line ,t:n ll't' 
than l '' c-; tll·fore 
'"The Chil':tl!o Trihune . Time 
M:1~:11111e. Con;pU '(."l"\'l" and M1crn-
,ofl :ill an· 1u-.1 -.1.1n 111g tu le;m1 hm, 
rn ,L-r, 1, c the ir diem~ ... he ,;11 d . 
"Cnlh:gc kid!-> n,1v. h:1vc bc lll'r Ill · 
m ad, b1xaLhC lhl' v lnow wh:11 " 
good ~111cl "hat , u({ , . " 





Jupi1 cr C"11111rnunka1ions in Ne" 
Yo rl ,ai tl man, diff,· rcnt 
imJu -.1nc•,. , uch ;L, ttil' movie ind-
ust~. arr lool111g 1111 0 interactive 
5':r\' t('l' -. , 
" l n1 e rac 1iv11y 1~ hcL·oming a 
mL·dium in thL' ,ame "av 1ha1 rJdio 
and telcvi,1on i, nuw. ·· hC :-a id. 
He , uggc'-ll'd 1hat s1uc.knt s 
should lool in10 1he in1era~·1i vc 
:t!-,J)Cl' IS of 1tw indu~try 1hcy :ire 
i111crcs1ed in to take advantage of 
1his hu rg,·oning indus1ry. 
'This i !-o 1hc firo;:t year that on-line 
~ys1cm~ arc a good inveMmcnt. ~o 
ii \ 1101 a big business at !his point 
in 199.t . hu1 i i "' ill grow cxpon-
cmiall v in lhl· next few vcars," he 
~ml. . . 
Ham ~ :--;1id l~ll· ,·ompu1cr. phone 
a nd c :,blc companies a re now 
l,1,inl.!. Llm,n lhl· inl ra~tructurc fur 
1h(· ••i;1fnm1atinn ~u1x~rh1ghway.·· 
Jon Wdl , . ,cnior ac1in c. 
L'\l'1.: u11 ,·c for GTE. -.al(I "ithin fo,; 
~l·ar-. . lhl· ph(1nr l'ompany " ill be 
ahk 1u t! "~· it ' , l"U~l o mer, 
mlt"ract i, e ll'IL" \'1~ 10 11 . a nd '"full 
mouon , 1d...:o phone 54: 1'\ 11.:e." 
Jun Eagle~lon. :m unda~~ified 
graduall' ,1mkn1 from Wyoming. 
Il l .. , aid th e 1e leconference 
illu, traH·d the need 10 ha ve a 
" orking knowl-:dgc of compu1crs. 
"It u~cd 10 bl' 1ha1 c.·o mpu1er 
,(.'il' ncc majo r~ wen: 1he o nl y 
pcop k 1hat had 10 lno " about 
('0111pu1c r ~. bu1 now ii rda1e-. 10 
ewryonc.·· he said. 
Cha rles Ki ngs k y. a junio r in 
radio-tcle\'i sion fro m Las Vq!a:--. 
,aid 1hc conLrc nce sho\\c:d the 
llt..'Cd 10 use l·ompu1crs. and that 1ht.-
1radi1ional ways of gcning a job are 
now going to r.1dically c.·"angc. 
"Evcry1hing is goin!! 1u hl' ,o 
romk:,·lcd that you ·11 han· 10 know 
eve rything fro m 1he produc1 10 
dl·livc1)' system~--· he ~id. 
"The monn• will h,· on thl' 
rn·ali\'e end. hut ·IO llC involH·d 111 ~1 
l'rl'ali"c job. ynu· II haw hi h.nm, 
the compu1cr ... 
2oo/.o. Qf.F All Salon Services and Haircare Products = • !'41' ..,,;a:...-::,'&L St-..t1I halrC111 price 17.16 ~ 
•~- U .9S ~ ....... . . . 
MasteCuts 
. ·cARooNoAi.E . ... .. . . ....... . i,\R10 ·, ... . 
U nivcr6i ty Mall 
549-4466 




top awards at 
competition 
Newsday 
, I· \\ \" Q I{ K- lforpc r 's 
',\ .1, th L· d1:Imp1on among 
111 ; t !,: ,1 ✓ 1nl'" WL•dnc.sday as it 
1, 11. ,~ .1 wt.al of Um~ National 
\ 1;1.!at1nl· Awa rd s- fo r 
,. ,., ;, , :1ml L·ri ticism. frmurr 
\\ rn ;n!! :mcl ftrtion published 
Ill I '-><>; 
\1 .1 W:1ldorf-A s:o r1a 
pr..· ,l' l't .11 rn n o f th e most 
1•1 .. ·,1: 1ou, rcl1 tona l honors 
111 11 111 :tj.!:u in c indu stry. 
IL1r;,.· r ·, ,, :1~ hor c1 fo r 
,,.1\, \\lll\l' ll 
, , .1 h . I , iu1 ,r.- l 
1
. hi B l'l'f,: f 
Ul )' 
l :.md 
-. n·~ ',;; 
I .tlur.· JhH lt- ..., , !\I\ 
1•1•irm~ h:1"l l·th.111 pl.lycrs m 
h.1111 Br.l\l~h n: :.i r.J , hmt 
1. 11 ·, '" -\1 1:, 11 fi11rcanu s. 
11, I .1rln .ind r.'l·nr,p· 
' .1:1 kr, 
! 1.u;•.· r ·, h Jllor Lt·,,1s II . 
! .11 h.1111 hll\1 Ull' r m,,d 'T m 
11.1,111~ .1 , t·r. lur l-. , d:w ·· 
!11 .1 11 d d 111 111:.111~ nlu lupk 
1tl' l\1111t"C -., lk:1lt h \I ::i, ; hl' 
•nh ,,1111.•r m:1a: a11nc to "in 
u,iupk .1,\.ml~ - for !.!l'Ot·ral 
, , ,IL· n, , .11111rnJ.! Jh1h il -
•. 1111•11, , , 11 h \ irr 11l:1 t1ons of 
: ~•.1w 1. 1\1 I 1111 ll1 llll :ind ror 
, ..in~h 111p 1l ''"lll' . IL" look 
.1\ , Jnn_!! 1~,r l'l t.krly pJJCll l\. 
I ht· 2Sth-.111nu:1l awards. 
'1"" 111 ,orl·d h~ 1h..:- . \mcri can 
I.ii '- tl·I ~ lll \1ag:11mc Editors 
.1111! .1dm 1n1 s1crc d by 1he 
l ·l1l umh1:.i Un iversi ty Grad-
u.lll' Sd1nol n f Joum-aJ ism. 
:1h.,1 \\l'nt to liusmc-s'\ \Vrck 
1 ~,· nc r:tl {' \ l"C lkncr in 
md l1 n 11 plu, rirr ulauon): 
\\ irt· d . tlw c ,plo rc r o f the 
... , i ,c r,pall' lm nucr (gcnc rJ I 
... \ , t· l k lll..l'. 1('0,()()()-400,COO 
l m 11 l:Hto n 1: Prm~ {gf!neml 
' \ t.-Cl lr ncc . under JOO.COO 
, 11, u!J11 o n ). Fon unc. fo r 
!\.'Nm.ii !--('r\·1r r (\\Titer Tom 
\ k \.111<.kr ·, :K..-ount o f tus 
1,.,111..· \\ 1"; pw;;; t:.t1r cancer); 
.,11d Pluladdphia . fo r public 
1n1t· rt·,1 ran l' \ OOx' of ilav. s 





Grammy-w innin g mus ician 
Bobb) Mi;Fcrrm. famo us for his 
,oc:il nexibilny. has been named 
"crea tive cha ir · of the St. Paul 
C hamber On:hcsu a fo r the nc~t 
two seasons w ith a mandate to 
develop and tonduct educational 
co ncerts fo r the Min nesota 
ensemble. 
Mc.''errin. whose I 98S a capclla 
song " Don ' t Worry, Be Happy" 
sold mon: than IO m, Ilion copies, is 
:o focus on in-school appcaranccs, 
musit: demonstrations and spcciaJ 
cooccrts to expand young people's 
mt.crest m different types of music. 
including classical. according to a 
statement From the on:hcstra. 
He also will conduc t and 
perform with Lhc orchcscra during 
its 1994-95 Mmncsota tour, as well 
as al two Twm Ciucs cooc:crts. 
f hc "creative chai r"' wa s 
o rig ina ll y part of a tripartite 
arrangement developed in 1988 that 
in cluded music di rector Hugh 
Wolrr and pnnc,pal guest conductor 
Chnstophcr Hogwood. 
Now. however. there also 1s a 
composer -in -re"1C:ence. Aaron Jay 
Kcmis. makmg McFcmn the ruunh 
participant. 
l >ai/y f :gyprian Apnl 2 1. 1994 
Hawaiian gay marriages to be OK'd e1mc ~ 
By Gabriel Rotello 
Newsday 
Gay po liur al k;11kr:- have tx·cn 
cnunze<1 for waH,111 g unprcparl'<1 
mm SOTTK' na:-ty .ambu:-hc, rec..:ml y. 
notabl y the gay/ md11ary dc haclr . 
Many no\\ !-a> tlrn t the) ·11 never 
make another mu\'c OClore gauging 
lhc dep<h of the oppos,uon. But if 
so. why an: they siumbli11g blindly 
into wha t cou ld , as il y be the 
mother or all ambu:,h cs : the 
Hawaiian marriage lJ'Jp,.., 
Hawaii ·s supreme coun recently 
ruled I.hat the ban on homo~c,ual 
marriage probab ly vio lates !hat 
state 's constituti o n . If t h ings 
cont inuc a.s thcy arc, 1hc coun 1s 
expec ted to rule sonwumc 111 1he 
next 18 monlh:-. th:.11 srn:h 1t1'1rnac.c...; 
arc lct;:t.l 111 Hav.a11 . A11cmpL~ ~by 
conscrva ti, s to di:ra il the 1s~uc 
thf\ 1ugh lcgisl:l1ion ha ve fa iled so 
.:tr, 1hough lhcy· rl.' nm g,vmg up. 
On 1hi.: surfac e:: . th " pendin g 
v• ctor) m1f; hl see m c .i usc fr, r a 
natio nal ~ay cckhra11on . .S . 
l!llll LIHl p TtUllt I"~ . --~ I 
$1 00 ALL 
• SEATS 
SALUKI 
CINE M A 
E Grand A.e • 549-5622 
'"'"'" h,t1>4,'1 
=8-Sic,'-'ONDS 
u :KE PERRY ffil:ill 
~~ 
PAUL HOGAN [;g;J 
rcc 1proc 11 y lav. mand ates 1h:11 
marnagcs lcga ll y l)l:rformed , ,r 
dissolved 111 one state be rccogn1zOO 
hy a ll. w hi c h tKCo uni s fn r th e 
h1s1o r1 c popul i l y n r 4u ick1 t 
\\'l'dd ings and t.1 1 .·o r, r~ ,n places 
like Nevada. Fo llowing Iha! logic. 
man y 111 1he gay movement 
Opllf11 1Stica ll y pr edic t that 
homoscxuzls will soon he able IO 
marry in Maui . then wing home 
and enjoy the fru•L'i of wedded bliss 
in Any town. USA. 
But if 1he battl e ove r the 
mi litary 's gay ban is any example. 
1ha1 night of fancy may end in a 
lii:ry crash landing. Po ll s 
coma stcnt ly show that the vast 
majority of Amcricans- -c.\·cn those 
who suppon iwy riglns-ovcrw -
hclmingly oppcsc gay marriage. It 
dors n·t take a Nostradam us 10 
prcdir1 1hm 1f A mericans wake up 
one morning and discover that a 
few judges in Hawaii have 
effec tivel y lcg a liz~d 1-ame• scx 
•''. :..-' 
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Dazed and 
Confused 
FrL & Sat. April 22 & 23 
Spon- : SPC Spodll E-
Dark 
lfabits 
Sun. & Mon. April 24 & 25 s,or-,_..,_,,...,_ 
tos,.-t, ... fngloll-
NEXT TO THE 
VA RSITY THEATRE 
C ARBON DALE 
457- 5125 
~@i .. . 
,-.1~ 
VVICI VOLIC,-, 
The best Foreign and Obscure 
film selection in town .... . 
We may not be the BIGGEST, 
but we are the BEST! 
5 TAPES FOR 5 DAYS - $5 
Exdudes New Releases & Aduh TitJes 
Daily 4:15 6:45 9:20 
'?!'°~II ~ 
Da,ly 4:15 6:45 9:15 
RMIBllllaS IE] 
Daily 4:30 7·15 9.45 
IBEH\ff:R oo 
Da,ly 5:00 7:30 9:55 
mam:1g.1.: n:.i1 m11w1rk . 1hr cn, uing 
backla !i- h " di dwarl Ihc 
gay/mili1;try 1mhrogho 
A r the very kast 11 ·.,_ ll kd y 1ha1 
ck)7.Cll"' ol SI.ah:, . [k.fhaps lllOSI. wi ll 
scr k 10 avo id Hawai i's fa H· hy 
amcndmg thl!ir oon.;111111jons 10 han 
same-sex mamagc 
-ci,,..1.,_,_ 
EmWo E .. 9VN 
1.D2-lheMli,llylU:1cl (PG) 
2.lron WIii (PG) 
llaaurn .-,iw.tl Tllur. M ,.a. 
l:•u : flUt. 
,uu~, IIUIH I 
BRA.l~ SCAN 
(R) 







$300 .\LL SH0'/1S BE fO RE 6 Pl.1 
~ - F~.• ~.~'.•:.~'.~ / 57 5.6B5 
i.- ;:_ · . .... · 
- I . I • 1 
,- Va r si ty • '1 57-6 100 
~ I ALL SEATS $1.00 I 
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Share the Passion 
THE HOUSE 
OFTHE n SPIRITS 
eieef, 















Winner of 2 
Academy Awards 
PHIIIDHPHII 
lOM HANIS ~ OfNl!l ffiilll • 
WASHINGlON I 
Starts Friday! 
.; "" '. ;, . . 
A ir Up There 
Daily 6 :45 only' (PG13) 
Grumpy Old Men 
Daily 7:30 only! (PG ) 
• n. Daa1'1fire 
Daily 7:00 only! (PG1 3) 
T ombstone 





MICMAEL J. FOX 
l<IRt< DOUGLAS IB!l 
ST4111TI l'llll ll4'9'l 
..... 
STEVEN SUGAI. 00 
Now l1Ul IW1U. on Popcam (J Sof1 Druw! 
I Jt1ily l~gyptian 1·.1 ... 
Employees achieve, receive award 
By Jamie Madigan 
Special Ass,gnment Reponer 
T'-' 0 SIUC L' lllJ)l oyec!'o were 
:.rn :mkd Sturci~ h, 1hc SI Board 
,1f TruslL'C~ o~ Ap~ I 1-t which pub 
them in ihe kaguc with people who 
,,urk l hl' hardC"- t for 1hcir 
'-·ommuni1k·~. 
Cl rde Clm:.ui:. h mncr d 1~ c:or of 
ExtCrnal ,\ ffairs. rl'L·c iv1.:d dw 
S1 urg1~ Pnlfcssinnal Ach1l'\'l! men1 
,.\" :ml and Li rul.i Re n, . a prnjcc1 
'-·u'-1rclin :.t1ur for !ht· Ofti n· of 
ln ~. 1i1 11 1innal R1!,l' ard1 . won th1.: 
19-J-t Stul):.i, Put'llk Si:rvkc .-\ward. 
Th'-· av. :ird, arr n:im"·d :.tftcr 
Lindell \\'. S1urei~. wt11, .;i:rwd 1..m 
1h'-· Slall' Teach"cr~ Colkgl' Board 
.mtJ !h t.' SI L' H<,ard of Tru~ll'c, 
~fon· 111, dl"ath 111 197.! . 
EaL·h a ,\ arJ !rwludc, :.i S500 
jlO/l' . 
Ch11.1h·. a n.11 1, l' n l .-\ nn:1. ,\~,n 
1lw .rn .,rd 1111 h1, 'l" · , h: '-' m the 
111111,11 , lh,u'l' LIi Kqm:""-·111 .11 1, l' . • 11 
S I i ·c ;111d \ ar:1 111, Orl,!,l l\l/:.11 un~ 
mdu,1111 ~ till.' \ 'cl• ~:111, ,,1 l·111 l'tl,!:1 
War, an,! 1lw 1)1 , .thlL·d :\ 11\L'nL·:m 
I k ,.ud lw 1, hllnon.·d m n:n·ivc 
lhl' ,1\\ ,tl'II "'•''-,ill'I h'-· "Ill ' \\ StUTl! I, . 
.. , m h11.i1 :, d.1 11:d :· lw , ;ml~ .. , 
II.Ill'\\ ,, . siu ,p, .. ,nd '•''-" \\t" f'-' 
Benz 
close tr1cnlt.. - h'-· v. ;1, a l,'. Tl:a1 
human it.man.· · 
C hoalL' n:rcnth re tired f11,m 
SIUC ;md ,.ud h'-· ·nm.\ fiml, time 
fm nthcr ar11vi11'-' ' · 
.. I don '1 ilk'-· ti' fi ,h am.I I dnn ·1 
pl:t~ gnlt . · he ,aid. "For 1hr fir,1 
11ml' I c.:ar. ,pend 111m.· "ilh m, 
gr.1nd,on - he and I :.m· hudd1e, 
1·m thnn1u!.!hl \' 1•:ij11, m).! 111,· wife 
and hHl ll:1~!.!ll"-'f'- lx·l·.111 x• ~, lwn I 
\' .1, in lhl' l~-~ !, l:tlllfl' I ":t!'o gnnc 
oflcn.·· 
BL' n, ..., a1.. 11 , , l" 111 ' '-' \ ' I.! r~il 
\ 11 lunll't' r pm!! r.:1111~ in t ·arht1rul:ik 
:rncl 1..1n l· :1mru , 1111.· lud, 11 !! 1h '-" 
l ' 1111l'd W :1~ .111d th t.· \\ 0 111'-·n·, 
C.IUl'll'- . 
Choale 
·· t like do ing it t puhlil· ,crvi\.'c) 
- 11 ha!<o really helped me ... Benz 
,aid . ·· r vc dc"clnpcd as a pcr..cin. 
l',l' learned a lot about fundr.t!,mg 
and the "uluniecr dfon. and I like 
mL~ling differc-nt kinds of people.·· 
Be nz. of C.::.:-~ r,nrlak . ,airl it 
1akc, a lui of morivatinn 10 li:....-J the 
time to '-Cf\ 'C' !he l'Ornmunil\'. 
"I'm a rc-a ll y organi,.cd r'('rxnn.'" 
,h'-· "-:1id. ·· 11 1.:-tk(·, a Int uf drive and 
"·nm:11111111.."nt tn fi nd 1in1t· ... 
fknt. !<oaid , he 1, g lad lu join :t 
g rt"UP of puh lic servan ts she 
aclrnircs by n.'Cciving the av.·ard. 
.. , am ,o honored tu be u~h.:rcJ 
mto 1hi'\ group ,,f pcopk."' !!>he said. 
" II is jm,1 10 me the grcalC"-l honor:· 
Students, city plan clean-up 
Community offers 
cooperative effort 
at gr1::en excursion 
By Stept,anie Molett i 
Env1ronmen1r 1 Repone1 
' '-\\'I.ti \ ll (' -.1•11k11h .in d 
;.:rnup ,,ti] jlllll 1111\l'' \ 1t h 
:11\· 1111 ·.·1, •I thL' , '11!\l lHlllll . ... k.' I! 
111 liK \ ' !l\ m 1mnl·111 b~ pll'~UI!.: up 
• , .,, ti .11,d rn \Ll.11-tk ll l ·m, d1n m~ 
lhl· -11, .nmu.,1 \p1m :! C k.111 l I' · 
\1 h, .. l' 1 \1.nkt . lt•, •11!111 .11• ·· 1, 1 1 
( ,1, hnml.tl ,· ( k.111 .md ( t,L·\'l1 ,.11tl 
,,· 1~ hhn·!i,.,,, 1 \ '-·1~1,,·, l t> T 
( .1:b,1111l., k h.1, "Lih hl·d ti:'-'\ II~ 
i! : , \\ ,' ~ , •I pl.1 .. \" If) I 'l ,I • •,! 
.1• 11 .- I ti.· .,r,• .. , "111 1--... .\1 · 11 k.t 
ill, •tw \:, • q "I \ ,111111! :, 
...... k, ,.11.l \1ll' llli,' L' f, ,-.d i h, 
_ .... ,.,,, 't' IP _,,!k.111.1·-ll 
I )n•· h.1. , , >! 1,·._ h l.1hl,·, ,u, h 
1' ,1lu?11111:,n 1 ... 111" .. I! d ~ k.11 ~''-''-'!\ 
.111d h1 ,•\\ ll ~l.1,, 1 h,· ,,1lwr ,. '"' 
!llh\,''1111:,,11, 11.1,h 
t-. .n.. !< .. , , In~ \\ Ill h.1nd: .. - .ill 
pl l, ! 111 ;1111. 
n, luJ1n~ t,,i 
11 aJ1\ 1du:.1!,. a l'a tt·c.on for ,mall 
~ruu p, of' '"' 111 ,~, . ~n luntl!L'T,. 
. uwlill'r fo r 111 1d - ,11n.l g. ru u1h o f 
"(_'\ '-'11 lo J J ,U1t l larl,!'-' 1,! Tt ll1p, t1I I 5 
,11 lll11Tl' 
.-\ t 1lw l"n,I of lhl· '-·kan up . tht· 
11.1,h 1, "'-"lf ln.· d .1111! J) Tl / L'' .lrl' 
!!l \ l' ll 111 1h11,t· \\ ]11 1 : o lk l' l lh l' 
;11, " 1 l ltL· pn1.·, ,1.11~1, 1111 ll 'llf"t'll' 
1,11 lrl'l' 11111d d ,111,,tl·d h~ ,1 T'-':l 
hu,111'-·,,t·, . 
Kull·, '-· , 1,1 .1, \1 1 \\h .1• l ' ;lll h l: 
mdmkll m thl' 11 11.11 \~c ,~hi S 1.1<k ·r 
,,thl I ,.,,ti '''-' 1~h1 n1.? o, 1..·r 11, t ' 
r)otmd, l,111 i .... _. 1i1:1ud1i Ill hut \qi! 
11111 , .111 111 t.1\\,ttd inl,;I \h'H::ht 
F,11.1 '-' f\'li11 1, ~1~t·n 11,r 
'l"'-:• l.1hk-. l ••lk..t ,·,1 .,nd p,c 
1q:1,h.'il'ii~r• 1up, 
J..., 1•;,,l' I ,1r'-· 1111 '- 1111rd111 .110: tnr 
"l :11, Jt-1 t l k, , 1<1p11w:11. h.1, hdp ... ·il 
, .. l 111:1 \ 11 ltilllt'l' I, I 1•111 1h'-· 
l 1ll\lr-.11, ,, 11 11111111111 \ .m I ,.11J ,1-w 
:, rk,1, \·d ·.• di . :h'-· ;H:t:1t,'-·r o l 
p,:,1pk "h• •lu,'- ,11..'.11 .. I ~1 11 
""p i :n:; ,, .t I .ird 1111h' I P dn 
,11m'-·1hm!.! H,'-' 1h1,. IX·'-· 1u,l· 1l ll'fl' 
,Ill' 'II 11;,ill\ 11\ hl' I ,I '- II\ Ill'-'" ·" 
I ••ll'lll/ ,.11d 
·clnL,· , tt11kni... l"-"0:1 11,· ;:11111,,·,1 
lhl· : !',lf1ll ljl.llL' ~'-',II ,I h · r ~\-, II .. 
I .1,t : l·:1r. '1111 111 dn 1d11.d, 
p:.tnil·ipated in thr c , cnt :.iml 1hi , 
~ L";tr. ]00 p1..· o plc have prc -
r1..•c.1, tl· · L'CI. Stader ~ id . 
'=·1 hnr,.· tt"i;!I in !!u- futun· people 
\\ :i1ch "here 1h.-v duow 11-.: ir litter 
.md 1h ink of 1i'i: n m,c4ucnccs of 
1ht.~ir h,:h:1 v1or:· Stadl'r -.aid. 
"PL"o plc jus l n'-·cd IO pu 1 their 
tr.1,h in 1hc proJX'r recipn-.:aJ.. and 
r '-'\ ~de 111 prl',l' r , '-' LHIT n:1tuf.d 
TL'" llln, '-"'· 
~• •ll{h kndmg :.i h,·!p111f h;md 
11,r thl' 1L1v 101..·ludl' : Fnl·nd, fo r 
\; ;,ill\l' Am~:-il·an, . SIL: ~1 .,1h Club . 
~l !.! 111:i (i,1111111a Kho. Dt.'IIJ Zc1a. 
•\1;1t·n\·,111 l n ,1 11111 '-· , 11 An.:h1lcl'lu r..11 
S1utlt·11i... S1ud'-·n1 -\ l11111111 l ·,•111ll·1I. 
S1 1nh· n t j{'-' '-' S u tl'-'I\. :\J1..l1 '-1" 
"i'-·r , tl'e, . !', , ,u 1ha1i 11110 1>1, 
( -,lfl'-"l' l1011,d Cl'n tL"r. C.trhnnd:ak 
\1'1, li m C,,mmunn~. C:unp.11; 11 lor 
\hk'-· U~, .. ,. l\rl'11m Prep Sd11111 I. 
C, 111 1p.111~ h.m.111 1111 1,.1. P:11.llq;.tl 
\ ..... 0 1..·1.111011 . . \ lph .1 Phi Om'-·~:t .ind 
\ lj'h:t K.,pp.t .\lrh :1 . alnri f " 1t h 
,c , '-·r.tl 111._·a l h 11 , , \ 11111 .mt! ,-:1 rl 
•-.t•lll lf1t, 1p, . 
K n : 1,1r:111 11n , , .11 X a.m . . 11 Turk , 
l' .11 1,. ·1,: \1urd.tk· "th1,ppit1f (\·Pl'-'~-
\t .,d a ,.ml 1h,i..,• mh-rl',IL'J m:iy 
, 11ll n ·~t'-il' I .S :1tu rd:1~ mnm m g . 
Tickets Available Now! 
$2.00 For Students $3.00 For General Public 
For more inh> cell 536-3393 
Tickets ovoiloble ot Student 
Cen1e1 Box Office & the Doc, 




Now you can enjoy any of our famous 2 for 1 
specials delivered to your door for our always 
special price plus S1.00 delivery fee. Call for 
our best deal. 
Victims try to keep disease secret 
TB£ BEST VALUE IN AMERICA 
NOW DELIVERED TO YOU 
",J ',\ \t 1J,..:I.._ I I 1'1.'I l.1\ 1 
I' ·II 
• 1:1 j •,• •1 I l,,, f I ,1,1. 
1 I : I ., l ,I ' ,! ,~ ht 
•.up11 1 ,•Id .11 ... b1, 
!• ,I' \II h ·' i 1 •,· p1,,h.1bh 
I I'-• j , I. 1111!1 l't' k' II 
Hill' 11.1 1 ,,-.d11,·d h.- 11,1, 
r' ,! ·,I , , 'II, :,,111 ,111 tllll\Hlll•• 
/•111,'l!t',\llll'"•iltlj:]l· ,llo 
• . , , I l d :, .... , ! p Ill.Ill' 1,,1111, 
jl 11\' h 1 \ I I )"I ,111 \ l.1-1 \• • t 
I •1111 I 111 
1.,r ! 111 II I I 
•!,! 11ti 
·1 
l,1 ' 1: 1 .J 
1, .111,1111 1 ;•,,! ii '1'·""·1 
,., II,! l I,, 11,lllll ,I .... ~\Ill. ,. " 
htllll' I 1,1 I ,ll'l I,_ .11 1.·1 
111,1111h, Pll I .111h 
\ 11d ..,.1J1• IIH ~N l,•lhl'I l...11 1, \, h11 
h,I\ ...- 1"11. 'l'II h, ,111 111 ''-"'\ ) 11rl... \\ 1th 
l'' 1liL'llll' 111 .111 11 1\' 111kl ·1111n liu1 
., ti,, ',\ : ,c,:I h , •111\· " 111, .1 ,h, 
,,,llk..'"I t-,,ll 111 h. ,th h 
I , .. ·:1 1h11 u~ 11 J 1•.ll1111 11 .111d 1hl· 
11 , ', \ 1'lt' ,·,1··d !Ill :hl· ,ii ,'-···" .it 
t',1111 llin lll"\l'I ~11\ th. j'll'\l'llll ' l 
111,·,h, Ill\' I\ .11l.1li!l· Ill .11h11! , 
l h .11 ·, !x·l ,lli'l' n,1 , 111,· n1,1 h,, 
dt"-. I, ,1, 11(11 ti,, h111!1 1~: l .d jl,t f \'/11' 
., 111 , 1 .. ,11 ·1 p;11l·111, L. lll' \' 1h .11 
I, .1,p1.ll ~1.1,! Il l\' 1!z,1·, ,,l 11 ,, Ill \ 
11•,: \\ , b , l ,111l· 1u,1 , n lhl' ,J .!l l' '-••uld 
\ 1•11111 II"" 11\,111~ b.d'1l'' ,IT '-" 
ll!luk,! 1h 11 ! ti h\'111 lh,·111 
' I 1h111~. II I .I \• 11 1ll'l"li.:•~ 
1t1IL 1t·,1 , 1ht· -Lill' 1,, pr11h' \ 1 th•"'•' 
111! h-'-·n, 1 rd,;, . ,.1111 l ,1 ~\\·1t h 
"I I I ~ \ ,I p1..·1li , tr I\ .I) .ti 
);.-J, \ I .;'II J'l•'k ",II 
, ~ ... , •• • I !) ! ' \'I,•( \ 111,I .! ,, ;,,1 
\ , ,n, .. T\u1111 ,, hdr \Ill..., 
\ \ 11l :1 1,, ,L· •~•n1 11. · ,I, ... 
ll' \1 ,I h,·1 "'' ~ll l...1 d .111 .. 111:., 
.111, I l111 , pl11I,, .• md II I•·· •I t,·,:11 
,1, I... \ \ ,lh .111\ 1•! 1h,1"-' lhL'\ \l ,•ll ltl 
lo.I\ . • !h'd 111111 f'L'l.',11 : II\· ...... Pl h1, 
111"1 1,\·r ·, \1 ·· h,· ,. Ix-, .H1'l' tht· l.1\\ 
h'lfU'll'" JI 
B u1 1h, .1\1 111 '1..'\\ ),111... " ·"" 
J11 ,11p11 11·, Ill\ i1•, 1 i-. :t ,,·..:r·,. , 
h1Tl.' \ l: r. i-..:1...1tl "-' 11 \\oU ld h.' \L".11111 , 
\nd ,111 Ll' IH, m-,1 11t· r d 1t111·; 
l ., ,,,t· 111 i., .1 h "'-1 11,1 ht' l 'l' '' . ,1r 
11- -1•,..: , .. l·.t\ L' -llll' h I L..t . hd ,I. 
1.-.,qlll n ll 1ul,l n111 1,· ll· ,1'-·11 
In....., '" '1,111. h.' "'-'' 1h.: 11 h.ill ;h · 
k1, I, ,, h,, h.ne ! 11 \ k.1 , r 1111· 
hP,pll ti \\ 11h .! ti 1.1p 1 •,1 ~ nl I II \ 
lllkt'I Jlfl 
'' I hl' t ' ,lflil'I th .. · d l.1!.:lll"' I ". l hL' 
!Pn~l , _: ,.... d uld1'-·11 li\1 '. ,;11,I I r 
\1 '-·rhl·n ' 1d1n l. i.. . . I fll0 d 1;t1f'li,.' l.ln 
"h,• 11.· ., 1, kid , .1 1 ( ,,l umh1.: 
l':'-· ,h•1t·1 1.111.ll',l lt.11km ll 1•,p 11.1l, 
11111 , 11! .. ml·1 l ll .1J ,l un 11 11 1111 
lr1 .. . 11H.11 :•111 ( ·111ldr1..n, C \·111t·r. 'ih' 
111\, 1,·,tdl' IIL'l: 1n \. ,• " ) , ,rk , 1,t1l· 
,,., hid, \" lh \ IP~ 
LJ-.\ .1h, •u 1 ., , .tr .t~• •. 
\ , .. t·111 t•h,\1•• 'l,•11 't"fl,,• \1 .:,,·, 
,. 1,1 ,1111:~111'-l·ct ., 1,111 1h .11 ''"'11,1 
II jl l1 111'-' .. l,l \t• 11! ' l"\\ ) ,1 rl,. ' 1 
I ,.1 '" '-' tilt. l l·,,d1~ ,,1 LI· 111 \ 
" '-''-''-' 1\111!! h • II H p.,rl 11 1· ••1 
~ 11.t1tlt.tll" 11I llt ' \.\l 'llllll~ 
Delivery Area - Carbondale City Limits 
and S.I.U. Campus. 
••••••••••••••x••••••••••~••• 
• 7185. ILA,·e. , , l:!illiilli • 
* ~C.'<l to 7 i O Bookstore I \ Mo n-S.ll 11 :un -'..lam * 
• 457 5659 ~unday 12pm- l l pm * 
~!Jli~-~ 
• ~Pus@:F ~- • : LG Pepperoni : 
! Pizza $5.99 ! 
• • 
••• T hursda y's - Perpetual Demise ••• B•nd 
Fast• Free• Deliverv • \ 1 111-...1 tli.- d1.111111.,11 111 1l w , 1.11 '-· h::.th h .. ·t 11 l1•111 1t'-"'-' . \ "'L' 1111'1, 111.111 
~,d1.11d (iPHlll\'d ,.1111 ill' th1 •t1 •'lll 
\ 1,1\L'T,111111" ·111.1• \\' I\ \H•ll t '• ,I • 9.1!:RII . 
1''·"''",I "·') ".'. ' ·'"' 1h,· '"'°' ,., • • 
..,. ,nk.· 1W\l l1i,m, • • 
.. ,. ..... . " . . ... ·····~~•-,,.._ ............. . 
I >oily l-:J!yp(itm Apn l 21, 199-' 




By Heather Burrow 
r nter1am~en1 Rpp, ,rtt: r 
\, :111 t \;1111'1' ••l 1.\\ 1,iJ l' \J'rl• " j{l!I, . 
., 11t·,·, I> 111:.:, .. . mt! \\ 11.l ,l.11K 111 ~. ,·omt·d i:111 
I 111 H; ·,., 1 r 1,, 111:11n t !h t, .1ud 1t'lll' l' :11 lht· 
Hi:.: \ltidd, ~ .• -1~1 I u , · .. ,l .1 , 
I I .. , l'I •n:... ,· ,111.,·nt·d .1 ·: n 111i: .II iht• 
• I ~ •'I'' 1, \ I j ! 1 ,, ,111 
.,,1-,. • 11,. ,i •· II., 1. ·1 , ;111: I k h l 1h.,· 
I •• I lh !•' It ,l,m 
l• , 1, u· • r,•: •· 1 .11 h,"1,l.d~ 
.' I 111 '1 ,•;t, l l\ ll \..._tt ) ,1 ri . 
' " ) ,11 i.. . 11 \, •u t,, . ll llt' .. ,tJlll.'ll ll t'. 
• 1,,, \ Ill! d1 ,1tn I ( ·.1,bo r .. 1. , 1,•. 
.. , haH' :, I. t i\ 1.' H' . .. J,f I J,:.l' I dnmh. o r 
,1u11,·d . 1 · 111 .. ·,, 11irl1.•t1.•I ., h l1 1HI.· · hl' 
.... 1111 " l h:11· .. ·.,h~ lk nn~·, h.1, pi 1.· turt.· , 
on 1h1.· 1r 1111.· nu "' .i ll ~011 ha, 1.• tu dn i1-
rn i111. 
.. , h :n •1.· :1 fr1 t·nd :ind ,, ht· n hl' ,, l11 ~h . 
h,.-· 11 ,,a1d1 .111 , \'1 1.1 111 11,.·I .11 u ! thin!,.. f1 ·, 
I ,,r 111 ... 1.1rh· ,· . 11,, \H' ,1lhl'r 1,. h:!11r11.·I 
1
•,1 1tk, h im h ·, ,Hl"l' he' ll '- .I (' n ,ou 
!•,+ ,·,.· 1h.11 11· .. J ,, h,· rl· and n·, ·.,11 1111~ 111 
! l1..• 1roll ' I h.11 · ... 11n.111 tH! ' ·• 
H1 1.·•,.·• .d,11 t ~l t, . •11•, ,J 1, 1h 11.' .,I. IH.' \\ i1h 
J'l'np i, ~ 11, • .:1, . ,:d I.ti t' ,,, J' l'-1 ,,· .tH, 1.· d 
11 Hl111~h tlt1.· 1"<1111 du11·1:: 1lt1· , h11\l . 
o;w \ \ Ull\ , 111 ~.·1 111.· 0111 I 111.: .111<! B1,· u1..· 1 
walh.crl lhrti uj.!h anti \'. \.Tl' 1101 going lo ~I.I)' 
for 1hc 1,.•nttr1..· ,ho\\ . 
"Oh . , ·n u ' r1.· u11 1 1.:rn1I 10 !- la\' hcrl' :md 
!1, 1L·n ... he ,:ml. ll rcut.:r \\ (' Ill frorl1 wavward 
w.1 lk-1hro~~11 .. 10 111t"11.· ., 
" To ~um1.· 1w ,,pl 1..· . hca,y 111 c 1a l is 
vin lc n1 ," he , ;ud .. To 1111.· cl1.·, a10r mu,ic 
1, h1.·cau,e if I gc1 ,1t1t: i... 111 an cle":11 o r. 
rm dcfi111 1cl~ g11 111 1! In pund1 ,oml'onc ... 
He hroad1l'd !h l' , 11.111.' n l'l' in ,om l' 
mu ,k hy brn•~ :11 ~ up m,, , h p 1h . 
" I j u !-t w:1111 111 l..n,rn "h:ncn ·r lrnppl'ncd 
1<1 d.1ppin{! .. h 1• ,:11d. 
Brt.'ll t.·r lf \ Utht,: d 11 11 l lh' r1.•la1 1,,n , h1r, 
l'i.0 l\\l'1,.'ll llll' II. \ \ilil , l'/1 ,tnd 1h1..· 111,tll . 11·, 
h ... l. h...·111:= Ill 1,1)1. h l' ,:111!. 
'inu II ,. ,•1,• 11 · •• U J\ , Ill :ht• 1111ddk 1•1 thl' 
m.1 11 '•" llh! . ·s. , \\. h ,11 d,d \ \ IU dt1 ,\ron :.? 
th.ii · Ill; h.t~l' h\ 111,:· IW tt· .' " . 
t i rt.' lll'f lil' mttn,11. 11 ,·d .. , 11111.· 11.,nt! 
I IIIJll"l' "l'II \-. . 
'I, I ' • \~· """~ :t n I ' .Ill ! !, J ,, 
k , ·u,-, , ., .. 11•1111 . ,1 11 ,111-- · 1 t.. .1:11 .,,,. 
•,\I I lh.• • ·., 11 1 ', h .llllii 1 , t• 
• , ... 1,..l d :t .. :i t h .11 1 ~ •"11\,.' 111 11• 11, !h .' \ .\ 
111,·1,• 1111:; 
.~1:.1 11w h ,i-. :1ht·.1d, l,·,·n 111 • lo , p:.·.1k. 
\ \ 'mnd H1u lll. 1· 111 :;.i 111,·,1 1" Br1.'ll\'T .. . ud 
! !1,· ,;l ,1• ·ddr,--.,~d I" \ I Plh1..·r r,:,,pk \\h1• 
I h t·"l' llll°I Ulk , l lh l.' l ill u ' ·,1lllll'ii Ull!Plll' . 
~.1111. , Kt·rr1~.1n ll1.· 111t.'. h11 h t.1,, l1i.:h1111l.! 
,rn ., pl.t~!!r~un,! :111ll \ 11d1.1~· I J.1~ !.. -,11 ~ 
J!l tHHI \\ ,d k111 i.: , t111 1. h .1r1,• .. ,, 11w 11 1 
B11.'t1l'1 .. 111 hl'1 1.~kni.. 
Steff Photo by Sh irley Gioia 
Comed ian Jim Breuer pe rforms at 
the Student Center Tuesday night as 
part of the Dawg Days of Spring. 
Play explores gender identification Helen Naulls 
r ,na Mcllr~:n 
• r'lf<f :'! , SSC',- ,. •. ,1 H"N., ... , I 
\ ' ! 1 •• ,.1111. I" ·11h , \ 1. \\ t'ti t~ 
.1/ •-1.'. 11 ~• II: ,I 1.••111nk'\ 1,11 
I 1,:•" I,· '• 
', •• h 
1·:, , l • ,,,111 :.? h 
hi'''"' "I, \\, ::r,, 
\ ·1'1,J •• 
!, ,, Id 111 11 \ l'- . t 
1,,. ·, b1~h:1d 11 
" 11 ,,,,11, ,1•,1 1k.-i.1 .. 
\l.t• ,.d."1, I, \i.; l,, 1.• ,I f ( 
11 l-1· \;l•, l l !:t, J,,, , •! 
!1,· •'"'lhH 1, , 11, . 1·,1 J1 1. 1, · .. d 
,1:, k111 .. Ill ' ! '1.'t'l h \ 1)11l1 1lll!ll l;11 11111 
! 111~- .Il l ' p . ...- ..... ,,il ll~ !ht·••: 11, ,! 
,, 1h. ,1 \, 11: 1:111.. r~·,1 pl-. 1pl,· 
\\ , '1 •. ' ,, , h,1· ~·d .tl 'lu· t 
i \\'ll'tlllll:.: \ 1\' ,•1,1 1111,. 
<..1l·. L..lu•· · 11, • 
1•1 ,., ·.,I \ .· 
• :,P I :.. llU I -.. /; ,:•, h 111 • .J, 
, !h I ,\ 'lJ , ' • .I\ 1· ! "1.' \ h .. 1 • ~-1,.· 
, .. d , I ·1 i:, . ·•._n 1·111 1 
I . 1. :.1, • ,,1\ 
.: ,1 t:h \ l,11 l!.'.l'tf 
,. l1n, I Ii' , I "'1·\ 'll,1 Jtz, ' l ,111 




Cast of · Agnes of Garfinkel' IN THE ILLINOIS 
NATIONAL GUARD 
\\'lult· llhJ, I 1;..-1,pk l,,. nu\t lt\l\\ Ill 
1.·11:11.1 1h 1..' 11" !!1·11,kr n:,1 ura lh . .-\~11c, 
h.11! h1 k .n1.J!I th, t h :r:11.. i:n,t,: .. 11f 
k1m 111n11~ tn 1m 'lT,l' ~h. ,lw ... ud 
.. , II•· 1 c111.. h ,.., ;111p11 ; 1.rn1." 
\l.1.·.11rt ,.ll ll h1.•1.,lli " t' :.: •• .- n ... lt· r i, 
i ll1• \•h i 11:,1; ,= \· t111lilt :1!'-.••Ul 
,11, 11 i,1• r 1, ·r .. ,,,1 · 
Pl' ,111·.'l 1, ,1 ... ·.·u, , 1._·~ iaur1.. i., 
11r1.·,cn1 ., 11, 11"1 .11h1n1n 1I 11111/111n1·d 1. , 
.:pp•·• ,.11. ii !1 < 1,11 lmk.-1 , , 111d:, 1hJI 
.,. ,JI 1Jd rt· .. 1!, · l,1111,i m.11 ,uu;.:;.: ll· 
l•.!.I ,11 •.\ .t\ • h.nl 1h1.· lt'm 111 1nl' 
11:dm:! , ,i ri • .-c d11ltl h1\i'I.I. 
" 'ih~l. •., a, .1 , t·r: hn~lll p1..·r,011 
\lh tl h.1J ,Ill a ~l'n ' ' lf..l .1 ~n:11:· 
\ 1.11:uirl· .. aiU. 
·1lw l'.t-.t' , ,ud:, 11, ;1.·n1kr d1, pl :1: If t• t d ' fl d 
,, r>d ~elllkr 1Jenll" J ,r«l1) ,•r ph,·, you are ac IVa e I Or 00 
'" \l ,,ell! r,··, d,, .,,.,.,l l<' 'C•,,r,h .,nd relief duty be sure to contact 
1ddr1.• ._,.._ . .. ..:;tl'i:l.. lml··, 1..·m ph .1 --1, , 111 
r1i:rft1n:1 111 ...... .. 1ud11.·, ... 111..• ... utl t ·t· I 
•. n,, l'•"'"'"'J""" ' .,11"·" me ,.. rans1 1ona programs 
~nm\ ilk.· 111.111.·n.,I nhltk,,ut ,1·1t! h," ( 
1'P,h1,,•d .1<,•upk .. 1 ne«Jlflllll<!ll, 8145 \\'oody Hall, 536-2338 ) 
1t 1 nplon::· ~IJ:,!lllR' ,.111I P11hl:u1~ • 
II 
II 
\I .· •. , 1 ... , n1p 11.i .. ,• . ... 111 
•,',• .. 11•1 .. , •·· 'll .j\ .. j_ '- ,lld 
11·,, ,. ! 1 , ,. 11 .i ,1 h,i ,,h, ui 
"llw .1 ... ... k1•l1, .. 1n:1 , J, ,._, ,, :!h t 
, ,1 \:.:n t· . hui "t' l:11, · t ·.,.1111 ih1..· 
.1.1 d 1~- n~ 1..· Ii• ''-\' ,1 . i1! ll i th• r • 
\i ,1:· u11t· ,.1111 1,, r •:•t·1 \t· hl·r , l'\ 
d 1.111:x. \1 :11:u•rt· ,,wt \ !.!n,~ .. h,1J \n 
, .. n,·rn ... l· 111,- r11 1, ... ,. 1;11:, ,h:11 .. hl' 
l), ,·.t, 11 ('.,rl., (;.-,d i ,,,hi C<'ll<' r., I Before leaving campus. 
,ttl'lll'-"ll'll , , ~ ror lllt' puhh, JIili ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; : 1111 .. t u th n t, \t 11  .111 !! 
rck1 111 l 1l .tluin 1.·anl I 1,r rl',l'n .1l1tlll" i 
JIJ J'.'; . 2~t)I 11 ,Ii••,,. :,n..:,,, 
Japanese group pursues dream 
By Kyle J . Chapman 
tn·J:: r c. -.me,..• qe:::,c;1 ~t 
h,u \I\ ( •1:.11k lll '- h.:,, 
,1,L,p• •. I, ,, rn ,: .. H, 11!,11 
1111 h1111· :.:1,:1,! \n r l' ~. 11nd .111J 
/, 11t -1,· r .,I t,,, i,·.,1, 1 ,Pu11, I 
II \ 11 ' j\t ',Ji r, •ti •, flll Ill 
'! 11 t': , ...... 
\ ' •• ) ' 1 1 . t \ 1 
JJJ •:Jl1 l tJ l ClllllllU l, lh t'II ( , ,\h• J-!..: 
1..,Ul'1.·r .. ,1mt hl'~m .1 111 ,1 ,1, i:,,, l'l'f 
'1 1..·, ,rw~ .·m.1 .. : 1u111<•r m d ,11hm.l,! 
:ind 11.·,1 il1· '- . .. 11d 1hr b.111d 
l .. 1Jl•h , hl I ,1 ,d.1111111, h ,p 111 ,.1k,1j•• 
rn u,u. du.., .. 
.. \1 tir--1 nw .,nol 1 .. ,.1 1 4.1 rLih ·.t 
,,, .:,·· I :r 111 .1 h,nd Ill lnilno1.· .i•1:I 
.1 1·1..·1 ., l . llll ' \l '-.J l ,· 
, :1•1 . , .. 1..· t l· , ,II ··• ' • '" ·- ! •11r 
I • _,.,, \. 
' \, ',Ii•' ,.1. \ 
\l1 \\ / .... it \ii ( 1-.. .1,1 •. • . \ I I •J,11ll 11 f 
I.it t 'II' ,, , I ., •,1·1., '-;jl "I , 1 :1 '•• • L"l I I •. 1'u~ .,1,. • 
I ll1 11 .. , '. '•·"'l '- \ , ..... ' I 11,I ii 
:1 I , . •ll;Jlf• ,111d 11 •. 111 ... ,,f 
Monzeh:t;Si 
maJ, l', 11 umqul·. , Jul Y('1111c ~ :1111 ~. 
" Oui mu, it 1" :t l,.. 111d uf lk:tt h 
111c1.1! !1.tn1 n•r,· . .:.nntf ... u,rl' 1mh11..·. 
( ir111d .. nr t· \\ .1 .. · J'11•tfu,·t· d h~ .t 
1111.·1 ii h:,ntl 111 b i~I md: Y 1.•11 1h.' 
,.11 :1:1 ,.1id 
..; ll ✓ ll~d. ,t ~t>pll11l1l1>ll' Ill t "Ill 
l'.1ll°1 \1\·n1.t' . ,.11 d !11 1· .inh 
•''-I · ,,._. ·1 . l. .1,1.· m C.uh, •!ld.d~• 
., .._,,,,t, -: .,1 1-l'uJ .. 
\1, !. I• :.:, ' \ f 11' lli l" lfl 
: .. 1,, ,t._ , 1 u1• :11,l f !.,, . . l~P 
.,,11,1 t,k1 111 rl.1, ,, .. 111 
l"\ 11 -. ,:1 : .1I l-.. 111tf.:'.., \11 ✓ L1l I 
I \ 1, • ,,. lhl' h.111d .11, ,l b t 
-~·"' ll' hid. 111 J .1 p.111 ll llo ll 
.11i: 1. ,,,1 ?II i "' (1. h1. l l·,m ... l 
\ 11. !i,1 \ .._· ,,11,~ .:11,.1 .. J1 tl h1. pl,:r1 .. 
11 ~• 1 111 ·, t \\ ) ,11~ 1 II\ ltl 1111r,!ll' , I 
, ·: 1111:1u,1 ~ 
\\ I. · 11 ... , ; 1•11u, 1t1 rl.1 ~ .1111.·1 
p I hr.11 11111 J11tl l111p,:lull~ I'll 1:1.1~,l' 
., d .. m,, 1.,p,· ltl tr~ In gxt ., , 111 .111 
1unrd ];,l>\.'I,' Y,·n'l t ' \Jlll,t , .ml " I 
" •I ·., l l\ l' 111 ' 1,.' \\ · \'od-. ti~ 111 
t. 't'P 11111,11111;• .1 11,U .. ll' 1.·:ir,·cr 
, ~-111•• .• , ,1·11h,111u ,re 11• .1n1l11 1,-
1' ,. • ... Jhi ill' dt•l', n n; h.1 \ e ,1 
Ii 1111111. 1ll.tn , .. , 1h1.• 'u1w._• hu1 h,· 
\ 11,i... to t -:1. p plJ~ Ill~ 
· I h,1\1.. , .,, 1.' ,111. 1-, r \\• llk , o 
lll-1} I~ 1 ·11 g 1• :11 ~1.t.lu .11t: 't ho11I 
,t1 1ll 1..'\.'P 1'1.,:, Ulf llll'l: ,I 111u,1l : · he 
, ,ud 
fill Yoo Can Eat 
Snow Crab Legs 
Thursday i\ights, 5-9 pm (while suppli~s last) 
$15.95 
Rcscn at ions Rcrom m~ttd<.'d 
110~\\ . \lam 
I ' I ' 
.\ pri l ~I. Jl_>l).J IJaily l ::gyptian Page 1J 
Entertainment 
Dail~· Egyptian 
T hey arc known a'i being rnlc. lovable and 1.:arrying a message of under-standing and cooperation. But bcsick-s being perhaps the rnosl 
well -know roomma1es on te levision today. 
Sesame Strccl's duo Ben and Ern ie arc mosl 
famou s for ncating ..:miles on the face:-. of 
1.:hi ldrcn anoss the world. 
Ben and Ernie wi ll bring these smiles to 
Carhondale as 1hcy appear in Sc,amc Street 
Livc ·s prodm:tion of Sleeping Birdie April :!2 
1hrough April 24 a1 1hc SIU Arena. 
Ben is known for wearing a while 1un.lencc.·k 
\\ ith ;.1 hluc. chartreuse and red-or.mge striped V-
nec k pu llover swcalL·r. f-k love:-. 10 c.·ollen 
ho1tlc1.:aps. bumms and papcrclips. 
Ben ·s •:idckick Ernie is mfamous for driv ing 
Ben cm.-..y. :md for :aking baths with his rubbcr-
duckie. Unfonunateh•. 1hc duck wi ll 001 he 
making an .tppcar.m,·c during the liv~ show. 
Collcl'll Still . who ponray ., Ben in 1he li,·1.· 
rx"rfunnancc. said her charac1er lik~s 10 m.tkc 
slJn: everyone ::-hare~. 
Saoolliern Ulinois Univenity at Carboodale 
"Bert :ries 10 keep evc.~•one in line; lCJ make 
sure good messages come 1hrough ... ~till !,aid. 
"The show itself has a push tt,ward reading:· 
Brad Priest. who ponrav-' Ernie in 1hc live 
production. said his 1.:hai actcr 1c.-:1chc!, valuable 
11:ssons in a fun wav. 
"Ern ie.- is a chaf'ac1cr 1hat teaches children 
ahoul leas ing. and how to lease lovingly.'· he 
said. " He i!, cons1an1ly poking fun al Ben. but 
they .l!ct along great bccau:-c they arc considcm1e 
of •.;"a1.-h 01hcr's feelings." 
1nc Iheme of this year 's live pcrfonna1K·e will 
be ccni t· rc.· d around an alien . Tee Hei:. who 
comes to earth from the plane1 Crayon ;rnd 
bring:-. wi1h h1..T the plane!':-. Yellow QucX'n. Still 
said. 
" The Ye ll ow Queen think s ~he i:-. the 
ycllowcsl un1il she 1.·omc.-. 10 ::anh .tnd St.'C:-. Big 
Bird."' :,,he said. "l11is makes h1..•r !'I-ad. and Tee 
He-:- sing:-. her a !-oOng ·You·rc the Bc,t' 10 mak(.' 
h1..r fet.·I tx·u1.:r.·· 
-......a ...... 
Program used to shape gan•alions 
Goal of show to teach 3 R's, values 
s Ul\11~ d.1~ . ,\l1..·1..· p111' th1..· l !:•U\I, .m .t,.Pn m, "·" 11, \\lll.'r1..' tlJL· ..11 !' 1, ,\~1..·1..·1 ~-.111 ~-,) 111 ·!11111..· h,m IP :.:1..· t 1, 1 S1.·,.11ne S1 n·1.·1 ,.. 
l·,1r 1h1..· j1:1,1 ~5 ~e.tr,. Lh1h.lr1.·11 .di .11..rn,, 
!Ill' t 11111..·d S1.11e, h;\\ 1..· h,.·1..·11 ,i n:.:in:.: .tlPIH.: In 
1lw 1!w11w -..111:.: tor "i1.·•:mw S1 rc1..:1. - • 
h1r .1 ~u.1n~-r ul .1 1..' l'lll l ' l;- - 1h1..· 1..·du1...1tu111a: 
11..·k, 1,u1n pn•fr,1m gl·.1rl·d 111\\anl L' h1ldn.·11 
b.i, ,1..-r1L·~l .. 1, .1 ,uppll'm1..·n1:il 11 11.,I f11r ,h.1pmf 
l1•!1l1•1T1H\ •, •' l'lll'r.1lhlll 
P. lll\L'rt G~· rn..!. -.i:1111.. 111 111.1na~er .11 \VSll 
r\'. , :ud S1..· , m•:• St r1.•<·1 :, .1L'11m~r-.1111ll·1111h1..• 
,1.111011 ·, prugr:1mtnlllf. 
··Th1..·re :1r1..· a h:rn,l f1!l c,f pri,~ r:1111-. 1h:J1 
p1..•11pk .11,, :1~, .i-.~ :nc ab,1u1. •· i:1..· ,aid . 
"~1..·,.11111.· Str1..·1.·1 1, 1tw 111w 1al~1..•d ahoul \\h1.·n 
11 \01111.·, 111 l lulJrL·n ·, kit·\ 1-- 111q _'' 
\ \ S il . .iJ 1lw Cl11'd C.trl' K1..•,,1ul"l'1.· and 
R1.· 1err:1I t 1..·111..·r .11 John .-\ L L1!!:m C\ilk!!e 111 
l'.1n1.·r, il k h:1\ 1..· . 1 par111cr.:--111 p in \, .. hil'h 
pr1..•, •'h0i•l 11..·.1d11..·r-. and c·an.:g1\1..' r-. an.· 1:wght 
In ,u 11ph..•1111.111 thl· Sl•,.11111..· Str1..'l'I ld L'\ 1, 1011 
rn1~r;1r n 
~.11n.1111h:1 Bl'lkr. ;1 ,e 111 {1 r m r:1'110 .md 
11..·l1..·\ 1,11111 !11• 111 Si,..n~ 11..· . ... 1.tl , h1..· b1..·1.·:iml' 
l)rngr.1111 "hik· Joing :111 111J1..•JX·n1k-n1 , tml~ 
, , 1t h l11,111JC1innal Tdevi,i,111 Dir(.'1.'h1r CmJi, 
J, Jx·ml·r. 
"Th1.• prngram 111,olw , g'. l'll1ng 1t1gc thl.'f 
d a~ 1.·:1r1.· and pr1.· .. chool prnfr'-'1tll1:tb and 
11.·:!Chlll !! il ll.'lll \\ ,1\, 11) U:-.l m..'. S1.. :,,: t1111.• Stn.·1..·1 
a, ..1111.."Ziul.'.~ll1t1nal i,,.,1I." :,,h1..· ;,ud. "ll1l.' rc i:-. a 
gu1dL' .hal ).:LIi..'' 11111 mnnlhl~ c,pJ:;ining \\ hal 
1111..· k..-.Pn \\ ill he ounng 1.· :.1d1 pmgr.1111." 
l h.•:1~1 S1:1n D1r1.•1.·1or IJl:ti ll :1qq ,:1id llll' 
prt1gra111 1, ;m i11-.1 ru1,1:.:ntal pan uf ll'aching 
pn:·,d 10c, J. ag1..' reading . \\ n11n g :ind 
1..·on1munication :,, ~111 ~. 
.. , think Se,.:m1e St rc-1.• t Jefinud~ i, child-
t.:1.·n11..-r1..·ll. .. ,he .:ial. "~fan, of th1..· :11..·11, i1 i1.·.:-
:1r1..· good. 1.',JX"C:all~ in IL'nn, t1l \ 1, ual aid:-. 
and bnl.!u;i!!t· u,1..· ... 
Ci1.•n ~ , ~11tt 1h1..· prngr:im ll' :1d11.· , p:tr 4 
ti cip;mi.. 1u U!<lt' St·:-.amL" S1rt•1..•1 ... l1.•..-.uii-. 10 
L' llfofl·c v;il uc.., to d 1i ldn: 11 . 
" Whl'll you 1hink ~,r thi !'I progr:1111 . ~nu 
,hould 111,i thin~ o f Sc,amL· S1rt·1.•t a, a 
\\hole _" ' hl' .. a id. "ll1ink 11f 1."ai..'11 1t1di,1du:tl 
'l'l' llC. 1f the k~ncr f,,r 1he J:I\ i, 13 1he , hem 
might ltx·u, on h:t!h•,_- · · 
,.. ........... ._ ........................... . 
Gaig ~aid 1e;1i:hcr, c:111 u~1.· the v:.i luc:-. 
lam.du on tlk· ,hm, in othl'r ae11,·i1ie:,. 
.... If 1hc :-. how i:-. 0 11 ba th in!!. then 1h 1..• 
ao,:11mp.:m) ing. b..10~ \\ ill :-ugge:,,i l:xx.11,.. :,. th:11 
the tc:Khl.'f~ mil.!.ht \\ ant w rc;1cl." Gen!! .:,,.lid . 
.. After watch inf?, th~ ll·k, i .. il111 ,q:nll';ll 1h1..· 
- Baaa'IIOIIS . ... ID 
Muppets cr•te 21 years of memories 
a--•....__. honors •-. Bird Brf1,r1.· llll' (T1,.•;11 ion of 1hr 
_.,. . ..,~ infom1:11itlll , upl:r higll\\ :1~ 
:~ ..... star on W'-n. ... Fame :m~l ('0111pu•en11.•J ll':iming. j:WIIII -- .. iod:i~ ·, ~e ncr:11i11n h:i tl 
I:, S1.·,a11 K' Sth'1..· 1. ... ~ The prugr:1111 c.·t:kh r:ul':-. ii !, 251h 
...;- , .....,....... - ~~:.::-:-.,.1';,~ hi rthd:1y 1his year and rc~1d11:~ :1hou1 14 
- · 1111ll 1011 pt:opk cad1 week. Like th t: 
d1ddr1.•11 of Gcncra11 on X. 
tomorrow':,. l!l'ncra1ion wi ll 
have the c: h~mc.·,· 10 tx·nctil 
fro rn 1he edu c.·:11 iona l 
value of 1he progr.un . 
Se:-.~une Strc~t Live wi ll appear April 22 
1hrough Apri l 24 at thl' SIU An:n:1. 
In re:-. pon:,1.• tn 1111.· 1..·1.•kbr:uiun. th~ :-.l11.1w 
l:k.:c:111 "A round 1he Corner" in November. 
199.' . A:i cx t<.• 11:,ion of Sl•:,. ;.1111<.· S1re1.• t. 1hi, 
program feature ~ a playground . :, lhrifl 
:-. hop. a d;mcl.' !,tud io 
:i nd :i Muppel 
hotel. 
. . Ac.·curding 10 l: C hildren 's 
:_ Tel evi s ion 
¥--4 \~~~k~~~rd ~ 
Sesame S11\.~I. 9~ pcn."t"nt of all pn.·),,(,'.ll(:x1ler-. 
in 1hc ni11..·ll S1:11c~ n.x·1)gniz1.· Se:-.anll' S1r1..·e1 
,.:har.K.·ti:.rs 
Pat Gale. d irector o f ,·r1..·a1 iw :,i t'f\ ice:- al 
CTW. said thC' show has :m l'Ont inuing irnp:11..·1 
on i1:- fi rst gt:ncr.11ion of vi1..·\\ er-. . 
"The lesson lc:-amcd h\ those \\ ho \\ '("!'1.' 
:unong 1he show!, fir:-.: ; -iewcrs wa !'I thal 
education can be fun :· she said. 'Thi~ i~ a 
lesson thal is slill being enfon::cd 1oday. till· 
goa l o f the program is 10 get c·hi ldren 
intcreslOO in learning.·· 
Rohen Gerig. stat ion manager at 
_ _,., I . 
.... 
• • 
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MEMORIES, from P•• ~-
\ \ °' II . ,.11d 111c , 1:1111 111 h .1, b1.·\·11 
h1.1,l(t1.. 1,1111~ 1h1.• pr, 1!!1,1111 , ,nn· 1h1.• 
,)11 1\ \ l, ·~.111111 l•J(1ll . 
" rl11.· r n1:! ra111 1, ,I ~n.' :11 \\;t~ h1r 
, l11h lr1.·11 111 u•nl1m11.· k.1111mi: :· h1.· 
,.,hi ·· 1 h,I\ \" 11,11 h,·1.· 11 ,,11i1 1111, 
,1.1111•11 l<>r !Ill· 1.·1111n· 1•m1.· till' , ho,, 
h. ,, h,.-,·111 111 liu1 I l..m1" 11 h.1, h .. · l·n 
'lh.ll''-' IU I:· 
nll' prni; r:1111 h:,, l'-.'t: 11 :I \\ :ml1.•d 
.;;11 I .111m~ ,. ,, Inch 1, m1ir1.· 1h:111 .111~ 
111lwr 1l'1c, 1, 11 111 , hn\\ . ~K1.·11ni111g 
tlw ( -1\\ 
I lw p11blt1.··, .ul ,1r,11 11 1n nl th1.· 
,h,"' ,,Ill I,· d1.·mn11,tr:t11.·'1 .11 11 :"tO 
.1111 1,1\l.1, ,,twn Bii: Btrd O..'l'\' 1\1.', 
,I ,1.11 I'll ll , dl~\\, ;,1,1' , \\ .11 1.. ,1f 
l .mw 
\ u,•nlm!.: Ii• th1.· CT\\ . 1\1~ llmt 
,, .,, d1th1.~n In r1.·n·n 1.• 1h1.• .;" ,ll'd . 
. d.,11!,! ,, 1th 0: .1 ••I 1h 1.· ,, ,1rhl', 111r 
1..·1•1,·n.11 1wr, fn,m 111, 11;•111 r 11.·t ur,·,. 
1\'11.•, 1,11111. 111. 1.• 1h1.·. 111.·r .md r.11hP. 
( i.1k ,.111! 1h1.• ,1111\\ , 11 11 m1.·:m, a 
1111 t, , .1d11l i... . n1.·n th11u~h 1h1.·, m.,, 
n" J,•ni:n \\ ,11,h 11 1.·, 1.·; d,I\ · · 
·, ,,~11c pf 1h1.· p.1r1.·ni, ,,·h, • hnni! 
1h1.· 1r 1. hd dr1.·n 11, tlw ltH' ,tJ,,,, .ti\ · 
l"\1. lll'd 111 "··c !h1.• l h.tr.1 1. ll'" 1h1.·\ 
ld l 111 l, 1\1.' \\ llh Ill thl•ffdll ldh111 ,l .:. 
,lw ,.ud 
llw ,hP" ,, 111 ,,_. 1lw ,u lt,11.·l·, 01 .1 
Pill' h, 1ur pnmdlllll' ,p,:l 1.11 m \ b~ 
,111 \BC' l h1..· p r11~r.1111 ,, tll hl' 
h1ht1.·.I h\ B.1rh.1 r.1 \ \ ,1 1!1..·I' .111J ,, 111 
Jl•.,u111..· B1~ Hml. Fn11l·. Flm11 .ind 
,11lw1 .h.11.~ll l·r, 
(), 1.·1 ltll· ,,·.tr-. till' p1 11J,'.r,1111 h .1, 
1-...•!! ull 1t1 ill'1.·n,1.· pn~h!l"I, , ud1 a, 
,ui1tcd ! ti\,. !.!:1111 1.', .111d lllh.;-r 
p;1r.1ptll'mal;., -




.....c-tNJ .. ..._ ........... 
Seaame Street Llwe wW ,r-• 1 "llnpl• f llnlle" at Ille 
SIDC Ar-• a April II 1•r-• 1• April 14 ler a IIH 
perfuma• ce ••••••••••· T•• •••• wlll cal• •ral• 
Sesame llrHI• Ill. •1r1•t1ay IHl• rl• I Ila la•••• •• 
m• ppela. T•I• •••• ca• lar• •• T•• ••• fr•• Pla•• I 
Crayon a• d lalretl• cn 111• Y• Uaw I•••· 
\\ h1..·n d11•,i..1 11 ¥ ,, h:ll produl'h 111 
lu.:1.·n""' · 
" ( - !'\\ ha, IH ):!. h ,t:trHl:trd, :i ,- w 
\\ hat 1lw~ 1h111 J.. 1, .1ppropnatl' 111 
1;1c \\ :1~ 11 1 nll'rd1:1 ndi , 111~:· ,h1.· 
, :uJ . 
"Th1.· 111 :1111 l ill'll'- 1, , 1tl l ( ti 
1..•duc1t1.· 1. hddr1.· 11 . 11,11 t,1 m:1l.. 1.· .1 
prn l1I. ·1 h1.·~ d1.·1 rn 11 d~ .1r1. nut 
,.·,11mn1.·r1.·1.1I 111 n.mir1.·:· 
Gl~rt~ ,.m i h1.· i, gl.1d hl' ~1.'\'' 
S1.·,:111w S1n.·1.·1 h') ' in th1.· , 1nn.·,. 
.. \Vh,·n I \.!11 1n 1tw ,tor1.• : J... ncm I 
"di 'l'1.• ,t- l,1 1 (1f 1n~, ,111 1h1.• 
, lwlvi.=, ... h1.· :-;11d. " I ;1111 h:ipp~ tn 
'l't' t h.11 sc~.tlll1.' Slrl'l' I h;1, 
111, :."handi!>l' thrrc. loo tx·c:1u,r I 
J.. r,,m 1h1.· proJueb :m: 1.·duG1t1nnal 
:1ml do mPn.'" than i.=111cn:1111:· 
Childn:n ,, ill hav1.• 1h1.· c.·h:ml·c 10 
llll'l' I on c- of 1h1.• ch.1ra1.·1i:-r, :.11 11 
:1 .111 Frid :1~ :11 1h1.· C:irha nd:tle 
Puhhl· Lihr..ir) . -l05 \\'c,1 \1:tm S1. 
(inni:r \\ii] .1p p1.•:1r \\ll h 
C:arhondak M;.1\1,r \;'cil Di llard . 
The I \\O w ill ·r.: :td a , ton• 10 
d1ildr(·11 "ho ancru.t. :ind :1 pl101n 
t1pp,1nu1111~ •, ill ix· .1\ :11!:thk-. 
with gue>b: 
llapplrl' 
l1eno 131ue :; 
.~ 
Fri. Apr. 22 ~ 
noon •• 
Free Forum Area :; 
✓ - ~ 
✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓~ 
\\ F/J\FS/U} . 
Till RSI),.\)' 
GENERATIONS, from page 9-
l .""1 ...._ AIUldl1 Hold,r, Rq,ort,r, DMQuoi11 E•·,ning Coll. 
"'Questions People Ask Reporters·· - Jml . 310 - Law!o()n 101 
1:00-4.-00 Student Job Fair-Comm. 1201 · SIUC Alum ffi Panel LO 
answer questions. relate cApcricnccs on entering the )Ob market. 
Ar.ncuc Holder, DuQuoin Call Leslie Colp. Joplin Globe 
11.:ad11.·r 1.·.111 rl";td :1 hnol.. ahnul 
h.11h111~ .1111! 1hi:- 11 Jn .111 :!l' li , ii~ 10 
ll lu,tr:uc ,, h~u 1hr ,· h:tve k·anwd:· 
Bdk r , :11d 011~·1..• t1.·.1d1l" r, c.o 10 
lhl' 111111al tr:-tming. 1hi:- ) ~(l bac l.. 
la1er tor a follo" -up ac11 , II) . 
.. ,n lht:.· fnllov. -up panic.·ip:mh an· 
!! " en prop t-~ \ l' , fi lkd v. i1h 
m.t tl'riat , th:11 L·a n bl· u,cJ a, 
,uppkml'nt.-,.·· ~rn.• -..aid 
" \\'c o f1cn go 10 profc ~:i. iona l 
,,ilin:, :md gather any , upplir~ they 
mig lH havi: . and 1hen 1akc lhcsc 
, upplic" hack 10 the ,·ta.,!',mom and 
le i lh l· d11ldrrn learn abou1 1hat 
o flice .·· 
1-f aqq ~ai <1 382 c hildren arc 
l' nrollcd in the fou r centers of the 
program in Carbondale . Murphy!', -
bom. I fl'mn .tnd fohmtP;1 Citv. 
11 :tt.ltJ ,:11d th1.· ll'aCh1.· r, ~11 the 
lk :1d , 1ar1 prog ram ha, e hl" l'll 
1r :t1nl'd 111 l1..•ad1 pari:111' ho\\ 10 
l'\ll' lld till' u-.e nf !Ix· S...·-.::11111.; Stn..-cl 
pn •gr.un at hnm1..· 
"Our 1t:..1l h1.'h \1. cr1.· 1ra111cd 1.1,1 
1.1ll 1hr11 u!! h the Ch ild l'a r1..· 
Rc .. ourcc and Rl'fcrr:1i prog ram:· 
:-lll" :,..aid. 
" Th i, ,rai ning ,qll help 1hcm 
1cal' h parl"lll ~ 10 dt·vdop a homr 
.'.Kll\'11~ rn rrll"ulum program:· 
Bclk r ._:, id s ince the program 
h.:-gan in IQ9 J. 19.'-174 pmfc!-sionab 
ha ve been 1rained and I 89.059 
l'hildn:-n haw been scn •1.--d. 
Dc :-. pi1c i1 s apparcn1 success. 
I.here arc tho:.e who arc skcplical of 
1he use o l tdevi!', ion in 1he cla,.s-
room. 
C hri s1ine Ruder. assis tant 
professor in early childhood special 
education. said she was a firsl grade 
teacher for thr('C years and found 
television was nOI ca."y to use in the 
das~roc:,; . 
.. , "a, a 1cad1c r in Flonda and 
I he re " a~ m:vcr e nou gh to ge t 
through 1."\'l' l'")'thing I needed in ont 
-.chool d:1,·: · .. hi: , :nd. "I am biax ·c! 
a~a in ,1 ~,in g tcl l·vi ~ion in lh l' 
da"n"1m lx•1..·:m..r J.. id, -.cc"' mud1 
of ii a1 hom,..·:· 
Ruder ,J1d "hi.' h1.• ard about the 
cdu1.·a t ional prn~ram :1,,ol'i :.11 1.·d Kevin Simpson. Paducllh Sun Robb Haas, D' Arcy. S1. Louis 
' ' ilh S1.•,amc S1r1.•1..•1. hut h:1, 11t•,·cr Richud Hudson. ZIOO Railio Amy Rausenbcrgcr. WSIL.T\' 
n·cc-in:-d the train inf! . 6:Jo. 9:00 Scl1ool of Jo,.,NJUs,,. Banq,ut . Giant Ci1y Lodge 
·· 1 ha,·.: hrard a ht1 u1 P E P ;.ind Spon.ror1!d by rhe Srhool of Jownolism 
h:l\'C \\afltl--d lO '-l"l" \\!1:11 ii "a." all -=======================::; about."' !-he said. " I \\ Ould prob:1bl ) I 
u:-c the supplemcnh. hul I doubt I 
would use 1he t1.•k, ,,ion prngr..1m 
everyday:· 
Haqq said tht.· progr..tm ha~ txxn 
beneficial 10 a ll o f the He:1ds1an 
lcachcrs. 
" In my cx pe rknce wi1h th L· 
program I hav .. · found i1 10 be a 
good way o f cx1cnding wha1 is a 
wonderful televisi1111 progr..tm." l<lhc 
said. 
Ruder said her ,;n n wa tches 
Sesame S1n .• --c1 al home. :L, \\ell a.s 
other 1elevbion program, that are 
i:ducational. 
"I 1hink Sc-.;.um• Stn..-c1 i, a good 
program and d1i ld ri:n c an lea rn 
from it." , he , aid . " I have alw:1 ,·, 
hei: n L·oncancd \\ i1h kadiri ~ 
t..·11ildn:n 10 hdii.', e thcv have IO l-e 
COl\!naincd al l ol ilk' ti1i1t.• .·· 
PONDEROSA'S 
~unch Buffet 
~2 I 9·9 l ~::-::.1 
I 4PM-Close 
Mon.-Fri. 
ROOM·MATES, from page 9- with purchase of beverage 
Pnl·,t ,11J th1.· .. ho\\ .1h, J\, h.1, a 
mult1-1.·uhur..1l 11w, ... Jl.!t: :uKJ ·tlk.' b,c 
,hm.1. lnl' ' I•, hr,ng ihat 1dl'a 10 ih1.• 
.IUlhl' lk.l' 
"S1.•'-1f1k.' Stn.."CI d1.·.tl, "uh ht.·a, 11.•r 
1"ut.', 111 :1 nnn-JuJg mg v. :.1) : · he 
,a id "Th·~ mt.'" :1gi: ha, 1101 gone· 
,q1h 1hc i:.11.1', the ,huv. ha, al\\ :1y, 
''-'l'ill"\H1'1 , !C:!lt •· . 
Bert and Erm.: ,1mn 1h(' c:i"t in 
\\t:ko1111ng thr qu1.-cn and her fril'nd 
"11h ,,ng, ng. da nc ing and 
Ulfl\CNJlltH:. 
lkn ,, Jl\la~, lorg 1,111g o f hi" 
,1d1..· l..11. I.. l:n111.·. and tn1.•, 1,, "•' ' :m 
1.--.. unpk 1.1.uh hl'l lorg1 , .:1k.'"' · 
~111! , ... d h:mdltng l:nui: ,, ll\:Wr 
" ru11 1ng up "11h Ern ie 1, a 
d1alkn!!-1.' lur lkn and ltn an~onc 
1.1. ho play!<> the char.w1.:r." , tlC' .. a,<l. 
.. Yo u h.1ve 10 ha , 1..· a 101 o f 
Jl.ll ll" lk."t.' 
Still ,;u<l the ,ho'4 ,, c..' llJO) able 
.md 1.' \.l'llmg for I.id,. 
"T,, th1.· J..1J , "ho lt1rn1..· to 1he 
, hov. 11 i., lih· :1 mini -nx·J.. 4.•c:.M1Ccr1:· 
, l"k.' :-.;1id. " W'-" du an avcr.igc of 10 
10 11 ,ho"' pe r \\ Cd :md all 1h1.; 
c htldrl'n ,1.'l'lll 10 hi:l.'nmc , e r~ 
1m oh1.·d ... 
Prk·,: , Jid lh{' II\ .: , ho\\' \\ Orl.. , 
hccau,c i i i, cd uL·a110 n 1hrnugh 
cn1cnainmc11t . 
.. The 1argi:1 audience 2 tn S-ycar• 
o ld !', du 1101 want to I l!<> ll" n 10 
lcnurt•:,..'· he ~aid. "1l1cy v.1ill p:1y 
:111 en1 ion whe n ti1 ey 3rc having 
fun :· 
Se,ame s ,~ct Li"e pcrfomts on 
four ircuih l"ach vear in the caM. 
wc, 1. rnidwC',I and Canada. 
~ri ll ~ ,d ,h(· goi invol\'cd wi lh 
lh i: shov.• in 0 .:101:>c r. 1993. a~ :i 
rcpla1..."Cmcn1 . but pl ;ms 10 try 10 ~t:!) 
1.\ ith 1hc company next ycat. tr J. 
" It i:,. a gre at way ltl ,cc the 
count1)•: · .she :,.aid . "I am dancer and 
wou!~ like 10 1ry 10 perform on the 
wc,1 .:-oa.\l lll'.XI year ... 
Sti ll', pa51 performance!> ioc lude 
.. 42nd Street.'' "Seven Bride!', fo r 
Seven Brnthcrs .. and "\Vesl Side 
S1ory: · 
Pries! also is a dancer and said t-., 
apprcdatcs 1he opportunity to cit, 
,·n•dihlc. hi!,;.h-qualit~ "ori.. 
Pri r: , 1 ,aid rumor, atiuut 1h e 
,c,u:1 1 pn:fr r1.' 1H'l'' 1.lf 1h i:- i\\ n 
character- ~m.· untrue. TI1t.' nnnnr,. 
ongin:Ul'd on a rad io 1:111.. , hu" and 
in an arti c le o n 1hc J\ :-,ociatcd 
Pn !',:,.·~ win:-~r,.ril.·l" . 
--sen and Ernie arl' :igi:~ ~ and 
6 . .. hi: sa ;d , " They ri:prc se n l 
children. but people gel nazy and 
over analyze 11 ying 10 guess wha1 
goes o n in the bedroo m ol :i 
puppet" 
Childrcn ·s Television \Vorks'mp 
il<l~uetl a -.1:uemenl thal disru-.""--d 1hc 
v:tl id i1,, of the rumol'. 
i\ cCording to 1hc s1a1c mc nt. 
"Children's Tdevi~ion Wo rkshop. 
lh e produce r of Sesame S trcl' I 
wJnts 10 clarify th:11 Ben and Ernie. 
who have be-en nn Sesame Street 
fo r 25 years do no1 pon ray a gay 
couple. lnerc arc nc planl<I lvr them 
10 do so :n the fu 1urc . They arc 
puppch. no t hum an!', , Liki.; a ll 
Muppcls crcatt-d for the show 1hcy 
w~rc des igned 10 educate 
preschooler.. . . :· 
with purchase 
of beverage 
Dinner Buff et 
Only at 
POiiiEitcJM 
A•erlca'• · SteakhouN· 
1232 East Main 
K-Mart Plaza 
CARBONDAlE 
A GOOD IDEA 
215 W. Ramada !..ri. 
CARBONDA!.E 
Banquet Rooms Aooi/able 
457-4499 
Not uall .oftn on other discount,._ Limited time 
_Apnl c I . l<X)J /Jaily Egyptian 
Message getting out: Fetal syndrome preventable 
By Barbara Vobejda 
The Washington Po~I 
·1 h • 111..-., h .11'k.· 11 I.in · l•I .1 d11ld 
,, 11h 1c1.d .tkl1IH1I ,ym.tronw ,1:trl'' 
dm, ll 10.llll ;t prnJ,~ ..·1or 'lTC'l'll al :1 
fflo\ 'lllllUI ,,r llll'Ch:~11 ,wdl'nt, . ·nu.· ir 
l,·,·1ura. Th,1 111,1, P1nd1.,•n . t' l"·n, 
1 he <.'(l ur:i.c al Georgetown 
Umvcr.;.i1y·s Sr hool of Mcdi,·im: 
with a mc.,,.agL' ~ rolx·rini; a!'- lht-
1111;.u.!c behind him. 
··~1on.· lhan ,pin:1 bifida. Mmr 
1h:m Down ·s :i.yndrumc. Mnrc 1han 
anyt hing you ·rr goin g to k~trn 
:,hn ut. ... Tt11, 1, a pn:, cntahk 
t·au"4..· :· he , :1id. 
f-nr llH"'-1 f'lf 1hc:,..c , 1udc n1 :i.. 
Pmcl,..cn \ k.-cturc la:i.1 Wt...'t.'k wa., the 
fir-.i tlt· t;1 ilcd c.·x ,-,chun.· IP the ...cl nf 
1kv:i,1a1in!! h1nh dl'ft·ct, cau...:-d h, 
drinl,.. =ng ~ during pr...-gn:int·~. 
G,·org,·10,, n i, o nl ~ the ,,·cnntl 
mrdical ,d1nnl in !h(' roun1r~ 10 
Magician mystifies spring event 
By Matthew Lamack, 
Ent rta1nm nl Reponer 
I Ill· Stu,.il-111 l'rt•!.'.r;1mm111 i! 
C,1u1h.11', · 1).1,,~ D.1~,.._ 111 ,pnnf 
,111,.-n•,I , 1ud,•1u, 1tw 11pr,..1n un11 ~ 10 
,·1111n -.i1m,· 1l hi-.11111, \\ l'\h1,·,d.1\ ,i-. 
p .111 ,,1 .1 Stud,·111 Kl·1.cpl11111 
ll'k bl,lllll~ Sil("" , I ~5 1h 
,111111\ l'l'.II"\ 
!-...ii h:. 11111.·r . . 111 allu,111111,1 lrnm 
\ ktn,, ,.,11, . pcrf11mk·d l11r , 1u1kn1, 
111 1h1..· \\ 1..·,1 r,11 Ill nl till' S1U1kn1 
l ,·nh·1 ,, l11k fll•,· , .1k,· .inti 
n.·ltl·,hnwm, "'' rl· .11 ,11 ,1.-r,1.·d 
l' ,ll1I \1 11,hc ll . ,.111111111 11 1.·l' 
nwmt,·r I<,, 'I"'-'• 1.d ,. , ,· nt-. . ,.ud th1.· 
,·\,'Ill u.1, !t11 tlw l,·nl"IIIL"d ,1ucknb 
:ind ,h1m1.·d 'I ll ·, .1ppl°l'l' l,t111111 11f 
11!1.·111 
" \\ l• 1u,1 ,, .111tnl It> g 1, 1..· 1hc 
,1111h-111-. .1 l111h- ,·111,·r1.11111n,·111 a, 
lh l-~ \\1.'fl' p.1"-1 11 1! h ~ ~11111~ 1,1 
,l.c " ... h1. ,.11d 
!-.. 11111..· 1 ,.1111 Ill" 1!11\ 111, ,1.1rt Ill 
d lu,11 111, .11 lh,· ,t1!~1.. 111 .J .,nJ h.t, 
ll•\1.·d l'-'111•1111111~ \:\l" I '-1111.l' th1.·11 
· \h l1r-..1 ,h11\\ \\,1, Ill lrl..1111 11I 
111, p.1rc111, .ind ,,,me ln1..•ml, . I 
h.1, ,· h,·1.·n p1.•1 h1r1111n~ 11111,11111 , 
1.·,~-1 ,1111.1.' 1tw11.·· h1.• ,.mt 
-- 1 1, H l' \\ h.11 J ·111 d1 111\I! ,UHi I 
th k th.ti , .. J.. 1.• ~ llle'.ll'ljll'rll 1,1 
!-.. 11111..·1 ·, dlu,11111, .tri..· 1101 111 1h1.· 
D.1, 1d C,1p1x ·fidd n.1tu11.· 
l lw 111,k, .11,· !,·, , dr.1111.111 ... ,nd 
llltlll" lrlll'f,ll II \ l \\ tlh .IUd ll."llll' 
"' ,1111.·1 , .Ill! h,· Iii\\', dPlllf ,h1)\\, 
htr ,1.h,~11 , 
'" '-11..h,,..11, .iri..· thl' h.11.·J..l"ll.11w 111 ,;•, 
mdtl'-11"'.'- .111J 11 h.1, n.·;dl~ 11dp,.·d mC 
111 l"'•1.:u1m,· ,u;,.y,• ._..fu1.·· h1.· , :ud 
··1·,1.· d1m1.· hu 11drcd, 11! ,him , 11 ,1 
l11 r h ,1. Jw11l, .111d g r.1111111., r 
, ·hn1.1I, .. 
11 1, pt.Tlt1nli.t11u· 111dud1...·d trKk, 
\\ 1th 1. .ird,. 111 1. rnc\. n,111 , . m,·t.il 
11ne'., .ind mul11rl ~1i1g , ponge h:111,. 
Kn11 1.·1 ,, J , Jhk to m.tkl' :1 d,·ck 
Staff Photo by Shane C. Carison 
Kai Kotter. of Metropolis, presents mind-boggling tricks for 
an audience outside the Student Center on the West Patio. 
nf ,· :trd, ch:t1 h.!l' 1..·11ll1r, and 1u rn 
til.1n k 111 1n111i 11! th,· ·wd11...· m·c,· 
('\ l'' · 
· 11.. .11,11 m.1,k 1..ml, d i.uh.!,. tn,m 
1111,· ,u11 to .111u1 h1..·r "'"~It· 111 ,1 
lk .tl,11 111l·1111""1r::t1 ,·d hum1,r 111111 
m,:ll"I. 
h r, 1 he .i... k1.·d for ;1 mak 
\11 lu111, ,·r .111d lhl'n ,!11.n,l.'d him 
,·:inl, \\Ith p1 r1urt''- nl "'nrnrn 1111 
1h1..·m. Ko111..•r 1111d 1h1, man 1h;11 he 
" ould ti, him up \\i lh on,· 11f 1h...-
\\t.Hn::n. J II he n1.•l'd1..•d IO do "a, 
pH:k a ,·ard. 
\\'hl'.n the man p11..·kcd a c.trd the 
\~11111:in 1urnl.'d out 10 look mu ri..· 
llk1. Rn,c::mn,.:- B:1rr than a hcauufu\ 
llllkkl. 
Ko 11 •~r ,a id i1 i, diflkull 10 
ht.·'cnme '-UC"cc,-.fu l a, an ill us10ni~1. 
·· You ' ll never make it unlc:-., \ OU 
rcall~ cnjo~ what you're doing:~ he 
~Id. 
"1111, JOh i:-. a :!--1 hour a day jol .. 
"hen \'OU. fl' con!>tant lv on tl'k." mad 
and :i~·av f:-om hu;ne: : 
Konci al-.<l -..aid one rll...'(..-d!> more 
than laknl lo ht:..,-comc SUCl'CSsful. 
-- ~1:trk1.•1ing and promotion <t re 
l"Xl r1...·mcl) imponanl and. don 't let 
an~ one 1dl you d iffercm:· he said. 
'Nudes' bare music during show 
By Matthew Lamacki 
Enlertamment Reporter 
h 1r .1 d1ang1..· ol pa1..·e 111 d1,• t ~ r11,: 
ill l"'t.111.1, th:11 :m· pl.1~111!-'. ·· Da";.! 
D.1, ,. -- ,.im,· ,,., . .. Th,· , u1.k , ·· 111 
ll ll·n 11.1:•n.i! ,1,11,· 
I h1.· ' udt·, .• 1 duo frnm , c,, 
' ,, , 1.,. .. tr,· d,·,, n hn l t,,, l ·l'il\ 
\1 •~ .1/ llll' .1 , ··thl' mo,1 tu·n "1u ·11 
h.1,~· \\i lh \ t1ur,lo1/w,\.lfl:· · 
I 111.· h·.111d "d i plJ~ 1t1 r 
< 11 11 1.·•.hou,1..• 111 llll' S1mkm ( 't.."1111...' r 
Bi:~ \l udd~ Room X- 10 :.J) p .rn . 
1,1111 :·h1. Adm1 ...,11111 1, lrei..• .md ,,, 
Jft.' 1.11111..'1...· and ll':1. 
~, , 111 Wol:•nan . manager u l "TI1e 
, ut1,- , .. ~.tid thi:tr 1nu,1l' i~ :1 lom1 
01 .d1 nn.1tl\'e folk and t •ll l'll i , 
d.1 .... 1111:d a, cclcr1k- an1u,1ic. 
Wo ll man ,aid 1hc hand ha:- a 
prnmi...mg future. and probably wi ll 
Ix· around for a while. 
"Their mu:-. ic 1, \I('')' ink l'tious 
Jnd unique. and t,l''Jple ;•:c j u~I 
,1ar11np 10 nolicc 1hcm:· he ,a id. 
·· 1 hi: Dcci:mbcr J 9Q3 rdeasc of 
1h,·11 ,d l· l1tlcd dl'hut h:t r1.•l'l'h .•rt 
fn: .11 n:" IC'\\,. an I ha, pruhahl) put 
tl1,·111 nn tht: map:· 
·· 1 hi..' i\u t.k ,·· 1, n1m pn,l·d uf 
\1 x.1l1-.i./!!u11,m, 1/, ongv..n11..•r \Vahc. 
Park, .md cdll,1/Hw: :1h,1 Skph:t111l' 
\\ mll·r-. 
·n 'k." l\~ o .in:.• 1101 hard 10 1111 " a, 
the~ ..1r1..· dl..',n1~J :1, pn .... 1bl~ th : 
1h11111e,1 :md t..tlk , t mu, 1l·al gmup 
m °'"" YurJ.. C1t\ . 
\\'m1c:, ,:11d ihc 1r alhum ":t' :.1 
f 
t;.. 
,l' lf-reka~ed debut hl..·1..·ausc 1hcv 
prl'fe r no t to "urk wi 1h record 
companic.;_ 
·· Reco rd cu rnp:rnics :ire 
::-adi11c na lly l"Xploita1i vc and \.\.l" 
just do not wan1 10 d(·al wi1h that:· 
,;; he said . ··our album rc,·cived 
1erri fil" review~ in Billboard 
maga.1Jnc and we 1hink we haw a 
hri~lu futun:.· . ·· 
w ;,11a:,,. ,:ud 1h1..·ir li\e ,h o::rn, 
ah~ a,:,,. ~m: c n1cnai 11 111 c b-~l·au,c 
0111.: ~ ' " Cr knm, :-. " 'hat tt,-1...·).~1..·1. 
..He;1ring tJ!<o li\C i~ a d1 lfer1...•n1 
l'xpc n cm·e 1han h, 1cn111g to our 
a lbum .· , h,· ...:net. -- w e file ICI g.1 , c 
lhe :1uJ1cnce th1...· ...en...._• th:11 1hc~ .:in.· 
11111 , urc v..lrn1 IOC \ p(..'l"l_.. 
Park, ~t:1r1 ~d 111 ~ career :11 The 
Fl o rida 1a1ional Ja1.l Fcs1iv:t l 
whcr:..·. he played fo r fo ur 
t:on ........ c.·u1 ive ~ can.. He dt'vdoJJl!d :1 
-.irong following :1s a young jaa. 
gui1.1ri-,;1 ~d band leader. lk 1hcn 
tumcd hi:-- anent ion~ tu :,.inging and 
,ong" ri li ng. 
Wi nt e r~. o riginal!~ fru m 
, uhu rh:m N1...~w York . has pla y:..·d 
,·dlo pr1.1fl'...,10na ll ) !<-ince 1h.:- .:tge of 
16 . She i:-. a cradua11.· of The 
Jull 1;1rd School. -Pur,·ha~· College 
:md Columbia l 'nivcr..11\. 
The'"" t: arne tugC1hcr af1a 
Park. plat t'G an ad in lhc Vi llagt' 
okl" :ind Wini e r~ an,"cred 
l~i.::1u:-.c !<r. lk· \\ ;u,11..,xt tl'k." opponunny 
10 ,ing . impmvi~ and pla) 1.·ellu. 
Tugci her hey havl.' l' fl..' J !Cd :1 
,ound th :11 co rnb in1...· ~ c la!>,ir;li 
1raining "' 'ilh ,·1.x:ab and acou~1ic 
and fi\'C · Slri ng e lec tri c· Ci• ll o 
pcrfom1am·l's. 
offer ,uch a n,ur-c. "h1c-h will he: 
held over cigh1 Wl."Ck:-. . 
i",.,,nhwt·,1cm nhcr..i1y ,,ill tx·gin 
nffrnng the '-." UITI L"Ulum 1111 , bll and 
16 other ITIL't.fo.:al -.chool, an.· a,kin 11 
for l1e lp IO ,c 11111 g ur , nn il,;, 
l "tlU f',,t.''- -
Bui for tho,c.- who have fou gl11 
for yc.:tr- tn drJ\\ ancntinn lo fclal 
aln;hnl wndmmc. 1hc couP,c i, a 
lnng . a,, ;,it ed , igna l th a1 1hc 
nat1\1n·, 1nedic;1I 1..·, t;.1h\1,h111cnt ha , 
lx.·g1•11 10 1:11..t..· 1h1..· i,;;,uc ,criou,ly 
K.1111 ha\L' dra wn a11cn111m h1 till" 
pruhlem through 1ck·\ 1,cd puhl a 





H O'\IH H 
Large deep pan o, thin crust 
piua with 1 topping and 
4-16 oz. battles 
s9.s9 iiil 
Mediwn deep pan or thin aust 
~ ~ ~ fqlping and££ 
afPepsi $7.79 •• 
Small deep pan or thin crU51 
pizza with 1 topping and £ 
~~ battle $5.49 • 
549~5326 





By Jura Konclus 
r he Wash1ng1on °0s1 
ln,·cnu,·c des igns arc what the 
S:11011,· I nll'm::tz.1onalc de! Mobik is 
~nown for. An-,ong the h1 ghl ighL'\ 
, ,c.•wcd in fa irground pavilions . 
, hu,,Tooms and galleries last week: 
- f\t Dr P·Jdova. a n,ulLifuncLional 
,k s 1g n b~ Vi co ~-.ag is trctti 
c 1p1un·d the imagination: Made o f 
molded birch. the piece can be used 
•. 1" a wblc . tray or stool. The tray 
top sits on legs. Two holes in the 
1r.1y allow a cushion lO be auachcd. 
1um 1n!! the piece into a hassock . 
1i ·s ca lled .. Bctulla ... - A perky 
littl e armchair named " Pop" was 
mll'Oduccd a1 Pohrono\'a. 
IL-; r ur"ing upholstered top sits 
on four black metal stovepipe legs. 
- Spani sh des igner Osc ar 
TlL'•quct's mi>. -and-match Colwrmala 
hoJk:,:;hclf line is like a Lego game 
fu r 1h r l1tc rary set. leuin g you 
rombinr th e pi eces in to boo k-
, hch·l'!>-. display surfaces and nests 
of tabk's. 
It i :-. m:1dc in lndones ic1 fo r 
Dri:1d:.• ·s Aleph co lle c t ion . 
--Gae tano ?r sr r 's vo lupt uous 
anthropomorptuc "Up" chair from 
1969 \\:t, rl· ,s~ ur d by B & B 
lt:1 1!:..1. 
F j 1f!! l lo2' r-. \\ ho h:1d onh seen t.hr 
1ir1g 1n:!! in t:1ulog auCtic ns Jf 
n~udr rn iu rn u url' \ \ (' fl' ri vl' lr d. 
~br,: ;,,.: \'\\:-.on· , sm .:..111 pb!'l l! l° 
\ 1!111 E, cn t llor1 1cn .. t:.ihk or 
C:lpf"l\: l l1r:! ha.s :i :-.p~t~r-Jgc look. 
l hl· J't l.! l c- 1;; ma<k of lllJC'Cllu n -
moldrJ jJl:1stic wll.h :.i ml' t.'.11 bast: 
. md has 3 compartment hidden in 
lhl· tnp. ·111c piece is rcmmisccm of 





Los AngE:les Times 
I IOLLYWOO D- IV1J Ho rne ff 
~1,t•~ L11\' tc-C'n trJu m:.1, for h1~ film 
:111d T' ',\ ork. 
L1k.r rn3ny of his peers. the New 
k r,L"~ h1 gh -st hoo l fre '! hm :.! n 
,J,a1rNJards. swims. Roll r rbladc-:-. 
:111J dc)('s hi s hom.; work. Hr als:i 
1u,1 happens lO h:ivr teen-dream 
~•1<>d !ook,. Wh 1k h,s fri r nds let 
o ll , 11.'.' arn 11~ compe11uvc spo rt s, 
llnmcff has p~IJyrd a.n v !::'Cn angst 
hL' m ight h:ivc 1n10 JCL:-i g. 
·· M y problem s arr nu th ing 
tomparrd 10 L11c ki cl~ I' ve played," ' 
Ho rn e ff say s f ro m h is Saddl e 
Ridge, NJ .. home. "The problems I 
havr arc Lhings to do wilh ac ting, 
l1k·: whr n I'm workine.. Olhcr-J: isc. 
I' m JU.-.l c.;t,,ygomg." ~ 
In the past two years, he's played 
:.! ;om:in ti c post-pubesce nt w ho 
ro:11mw; smc1dc, a computer whiz 
d uliC<l by a homicidal computer. a 
n:isty Liule L eague team leader. 
and a tonurOO juvenile turned killer. 
T hai 's a Im o f emoting from a 
14 -year-old. especially from o ne 
whose mother. describes him as "a 
very focused, rcsocctful child." 
Robin Horn e ff . who he.-i •is a 
p.·-<onning ans center, rccoonts lhe 
trJumatic time a trt .-house fell on 
w,~·5 sister. brr..aking her pelvis in 
r. , c plat.cs ' 'lllc first thing he said 
wh~n he heard , very calmly, was 
·1...:.1·s prJy, Mom.· So we did, and 
h\.· went on tO calm his sibli ngs 
(:,nether sister and a brother). If he 
ha~ any troubles. he works il out on 
.1 hu.ing bag in !lis bedrOOOl ." 
ll o rne ff ' s emolional roller-
n n'itcr of ac:t.ing roles has paid off. 
In the nc:11 : two weeks, he appear:; 
m two upcoming CBS madc•for-
1l'ln ·ision movies. 
/Jaily f:gyptian 
New gangsta rappers 
fail to live up to image 
By Rlehard Harrington the beg inning o f the '90s wuh 
The Washington Post " Please Hammer Don ' t Hurt 
Gangsta rap's i mpact i s 
nowhere more ev ident than i n 
the dras tic changes seen and 
heard in new aihums by the two 
most successful rapp:rs o f a ll 
Lime. Hammer and VMilla Ice. 
Both hip-poppers. it seems. have 
been shopping for new images at 
their local Gmans. 
Hammer, who went from the 
gospel-rap of the Holy Ghost 
Boy to self-<lubbcd " all-around 
cntcnainer" ("I'm the opposite 
of all rappers." he said a few 
years ago). r.ow embraces the 
image. if not the mcthodo' .1gy, 
o f gangsta rap on "The Funky 
Hcadhu~tcr. ·· What Hammer 
cal ls " the real deal" consisL" of 
this: a goatee. a km1 c.ap with a 
Hammer logo, indusuial boots, 
prison-i ssue den im and a 
scowl . 
As for Ice , he 's aba .id .,ncd 
that unbe lie vabl e i;e lled 
pnmpadour and hi s Caplain 
America jumpsuit for dreads and 
flan ne l, which can be spotted 
th rough the ,; moky haze m his 
"idco for "Roll ' Em p,'' a 
Cypress Hi ll " ·red knockoff that 
1s the first singk from " Mind 
Bio" ir. . · ·· Among Lhl'. hopping 
r ars. the bro¼n -b:;g gcd 4 0 -
uunc-c hrr ¼·s ~md unphc::n.iuns of 
ghc 110 life, h.:'- c:J. n br hc:i rd 
mo:ining. " I can ' t stand to run 
out ·r.:..1usc if you do I get silly/ I 
ne\·er get si ll y so pass mr the 
Phi lly:· 
Please! Or better. why? After 
monstc-- muhiplati num s:.iles at 
' Em '' and ''To the Ex tre me ... 
respccJvcly, both Hammer and 
Ice. went through career r n sl·:-.. 
Hamm er ·s fo llow -up . ·· Too 
Legit to Qu u ... sold 3.-l m1llru11 
copies. spectacular numbers 10, 
most folks but down more th:tn 
11 million copie" from 11s 
predecessor. When Ham mer 
asked for a S30 million contrJCt. 
Capi tol waved goodbye : hr·, 
now signed to Giant 
As for Ice. he followed up ··10 
the Exu-emc" wi th an unn r c• 
essary li ve al ':> um and th\.· 
soundtrack to "Cool as Jee:· one 
o f the worst movies ever not 
made by Madonna. 
By then, Hammer and lt.: i.:: 
were already the mu.st revi led 
rappers i n a f iel d kn ow n fo r 
cullhroat competition and puhht· 
Jissing. Fellow Oakland rnp1x~r 
Too Shon knocked Hamm er 
with " You make hit records and 
you ' stilr an't r.ip" and " Start 
rappin" . quit nappin ' l ike a 
chickr n wing," a reference to 
Hammer 's stylized danc in g. 
Both were targeted in song!-- amt 
videos by M .C. Scrc h o f 3rd 
Ba."is. and bolh wr n.· nwrnlL·"h 
lampoon ed o n ·· 111 L 1v111 ~ 
Co lo r ... Hammer i! r :idu .dl~ 
swallowed by l11s tr:id::mark :-i d~ 
harc·m panL"i. Ice ovcrnnllL' " ,th 
"J ' n-, dO\\ n wu h th i: bro1hn,· 
ineplness. 
Hammer ( Swnk , K i d. 
Burrell) and k c (Robh1l' \ ':.in 
Winkle) h:.td :1 lii..' lll tx"-r 01 tl unc. .. 
in common beside :-, suC"C-l''"~ l' 





' . l SatUroay & Sunday 
April 23rd lft, 24th 
New Bulbs &"New Personnel 
500 E. Main • one block easi ofT-Birds • 52 9-3 713 
During National Library Week 
Morris Library says, 
'Thanks Salukis --
For the Software AND 
the Good Times . . " 
April 21. 1994 
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. · BUYONE 
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0 
• GET ONE I 
I ' " FREE! 
BUY ONE REGUlAR ORDER Of I 
I ~-----"' PASTA AND GET ONE ()f I EQUAL OR lfSSER VALUE FREE. 
F I · ch Does not include I or peop e WI 3 taSte solods. Not valid on Lunch Posto I for great Specials or ltolian Dinner Posto 
I Italian works of art. Specials. One coupon per customer. Good e--eryday. I University Mall Grotuily ond soles tax ore not 
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- -----·--LIQUOR LIQUIDATORS, INC. 
: ......... . 
PARTY! 
Limited Quantities 
Apple City Centre 
Murphysboro 
Hours: Thurs and Fri: 12-5 p .M. 
Sat: 10-2 p.m. 
····················· ................... . 
%an~ 
S tu lent 5lpp reciation 'lJays 
at 'llniversity 'Book_Jt.ore 
•Mlea.-:[ri. 5lpri[ 20-22 
15%off 
e11crytfii11g e;i._::cpt tq_t, .<~(twarc, 
da.,s rir•p 0 & speciaf oraers. 1~ 
:1/,111 r.c. ,, f,m .- •1,-;. S .;;_._-,(1, 511 t. 1~' -5 :..t.-:.,,.;-.,., 
• • I 
·-~~ [] I 
Good Luck, Seniors 
pnl 2: I . J•IC-JJ Vaily 1-:gyptian 
Holocaust Museum celebrates year of triumph 
1
--,, \Va-. t,1n91o n Pos1 .1II m1,.'r :hl' h'orld . thl' \ h.1 \ I.' l I ,I111," Ab., J...an 
\\ \~lll''- ti l\)i\.- A "'-'.ll al!,, ,;1 ifK. l' ,,: 111 
thl· "k.11.. .;pnn!! d:ty th:1I m:,rkl'<I 1/w 11p,·rnn!= 
1,1 !lw l S 1-foloc•tu~I \ k monal ,111,l'um . 
1h'n\n1, 'l'fllOI :•aa ffc~ womkr~d 11 .lll)onc 
\ \i'llld \ 1.Sll ltll.:.ir il ll f-(lSlll!; f)..: \\' l'1..1 ikl111~ 11 11 lh\.· 
~ ,uth wl.!..,1 \. omcr l •i the Mal I hen:. 
It-. , uhJL-C l m:.mcr was u:-v hornl 1L. ,omc 
, :ud. Ii.)() depressing. Too Jewish. 
·ot11 worry \\':tS that no onl' wnuid romc. 
1,r th;it \\ C woul d appeal 11 , thL' r nn 
,l·m·J-th:11 t.h 1-.; mUSC"um ,\uuld speak m :1 
rurr ti\l ... . 1.;1:· n· ~·Jll s K ath1y n Hill. 1111.: 
•mi· ,·11111 ·, l11rcaor of v1~11or ..:,·rvicr,. 
\ 11ti) um: lll lll.'. ~:t phrn G0,,de!: . till· 
11111 , .·~;n \. dm,'-l'tOr uf spi..--cial prt"JC'rL, .md :1 
111 , .. k'-' . .... J ., cons1-armly oplimistJ .. 
II ~\)ll t'l.uld 1L they wLl l eume: · hi: rrpd:1rl~ 
101 11 In, 1. nllc:.igucs. cchmng 1hr hopdul 
proptY.'\.·~ Imm 1.h-: 1i lm •J- i.:-ld 01 Drr~un , " 
Ct'l\\.kll turned oul to br nf!!ll far mon· 
,1, tkm .tn~unc 1. ould ha,'l, 1ma~IIIL'd. !·nlm 
E,k,mo ..;. Pe11n,yh:rn1:1 •\ 1111,h ( ' htl tlrl' " 
l rn 111 mnt: r •c1ty ,th11ul, .11ul ln tl 1J11 
r1.·,cr, ::i11on,. ll 1·;11t , ,11 ,1,,t l · \ \('ml~r, o f 
l.. 'ont.!ri.: -. , . l!O \ t' nu ,r,. 111:l\11r-.. Thr ctul'I ol 
the iiop1 i\:1111111 T lw r:1,i I'! ··(i r.·:t~••." The 
Phixn,x Smh. 
Sml'c the n1u:-l· u111 op..:nc<i last Aprtl 
:!6. n1.'Jrl y :! 1111ll1 0 11 pcopk ha \'e dimbcJ 
1hr •.t ai r ra.;;e o f lhc Hal l of Witness. 
walk,"'d the rclnca1cd cohhlestuncs o f the 
W~us~,w Gh c110. 1m <1 ~1n cd th1.·m se lvi!s 
crowded on Ille :-. p1ndl ~:- tx1rr:Kk .; bed from 
.·\u :;:rh wi1, .. 
"Ne\'cr in rn , wild~ t dreams did I guc,;;ii 
t.h1.· ~uccrss wnu1J Ix· so ..:n, mnou, or \'lrood• 
ba-il'<l." say~ i\h lr:- Lcm1an. ch.:um1a:i of the 
Ho!U(;JUSI ~kmoi ,:il Cu,111c il, wn1ch rJ1~cd 
il ic rnon~y to I,utJd Lhc mu~ um . 
"WL' !ch 11 '-' Ou ld take a '-' ht lc tu educa te 
,•\llh'l'lr:t :, , to \\ h, th e- trar. r dv of the 
Holnca11'1 .... hould '""-'. Or cnnc,,.'m lo lhl'm. As 
11 turned out. th ,· , 1,1ting puhhc !mmr.ditild y 
~ra:-1>c1J ti ll' llll'V,:ll!L. 
·11,c 111 11~·w1 ·, , 1.1t1 .... 11{, .1ri.· l.'., t1.i1 m l111aJ"\ 
In th~• p.1 ,1 I~ n111111h,. 11 h:i~ rcu1nl~d 
-Ni.:~11 I~ 2. md l11111 , 1, 1101', thi.: maJunt y 16~ 
rl\.: rl'CII\ / \ ) I 1l1L· 11 1 lhJll · k\\ l ,h: 5,(1()1 ,·1~11,,r, 
e.1ch d..i ; 10 the mu ,c um ·~ perm.ane nt 
i.: ., h1b11 ion: 100 to I 50 rcqucsL-. a " eek for 
Holocau, t L·ducauon m:ueriaJ.;: 3 ,(X)() school 
groups. on a ,·L·rage 18 a day: 90.0J0 
chi ldre n. two-thirds of them from publ i..: 
schools: 3.00,l 1x:oplc a monll1 using pu ,:ic 
:-t r; cc"s co mpu t,· r-. to sea rc h for fa :nil y 
memhc r,; in th (· N .aIional Regi stry of 
SL' r\'i\' u r,: :l S2 5 m illi o n gross ,n th e 
bnn•.storc due. in part. to the popularit y of 
Lht: mu :-.l·um \ ra ta log'Je , whi r h ha" -;o ld 
f:ti .0: X) l.'.OPIL'~. 
One or 1.hc cnmmual ,uurccs 01 concern -
amt argumrn I - among museum officials 
an d s1aff \\ :i , t he dcc i"i on to foc u,;; ih 
permanent C).h1 b1uo n o n the Euro pean 
Holocau~t. 
To a\'ou.J l11a1 . almost cvcl)onc agreed the 
,\ h,1 111 u111 , L' r,al k ..... ,.,i-- :1il<1 111 hum:111 
h ,· irh.' , .ind h os\ .... c L11rni..L· lo ..'.11·,, 111 
uw "-:lh· , 1..111 1,: 11l k rl·d h~ 1d hn!.! th:11 ,111, 
,io~ 111 !,!rL·~1l tkt.ul." -.:, ~, ):ira Hlrn11t1!1 l· ld . 
!I ll· d1r1.·~tu1 ol p11M ic pro!;ranh 
" \Vl' wondcrl'.d II ~uplc " ould ,n.: 11 J , 
urm crsal. Fo11umt1cly, they c1o." 
In addition to the breadth of the a11d1cncl!. 
l e w wo uld have 1.·x pcc tcd the ran ge o f 
purposes to which the l esso n -. of I h,: 
muse um would br put . pc1rt 1cularl) m tt , 
opcnmg year. 
Un l i kel y cro up, arc draw n to 11. lhl.' 
For ,..·rgn Ser v ice lnsI 11uIe Senior S...:m,nar. 
which 1s includmg \'iSIIS to the museum m •~ 
n tmculum~ gay m.archcrs on their way to the 
\\'h11 ...: Hou~ . who. symbolicall y. chose Lh <· 
museum as their stan ing poin t: cmba11 1i.!d 
po liucal leader.,, Imm mmority rcg1on5i of tJ ic 
fo rm er So,·1t' t Union an ci th e fo rmer 
Yugor._JJ,·i:1. who (;CCk sviacc - or ~rhaps 
answers - from tfa: r1uscum . 
Available: a career that's 
• n_·,.,,-.inting • fulfi lling · heneficia! 
• p rofi:ssion;d • in demand : ~ ¼- iN'J~wg 9aY1 Of ~pr i n g 94 ~ "W~ FRIDAY. APRIL 15 thru SUNDAY, APRIL 24 
! l" .l \'11 :· u 1rt .it .. , 1tll l h1n ,rr ll'l l t t·wa lth C.l l'l' -
.l l.ll'l l r ;t •. !'I t ' \\ ,1, 11 11111,: r, I\ \ 
. '" I i.11' Tu t', d :1 ~. \ p1·. ! (, 
1' .i. , P1·d , Hnll ,linl,! I uhln 
11:rn· I O:OOa111 -
! :0llp111 
- -- ------- ____ __j 
, , •11•1, •I., tHI .1 1 
, ,. ,, ,i,,r ]. ,. 
I~ • - . 
!•11 '11 .' 1• I / ,,/1' 
~~ SPC·TV Conrinuous Coverage of Dawg Days of Spring, 
O ~"' ~ · v i,,z, Residence Hall Channel 2 4 
"? THURSDAY. APRIL 21 
11 3>c- .,i'_ 
.. ~ ¢ 3':,om 
6rm 
RAMADA 
free Concert: Waxdolls : 420 in Progress; & Meot·n·Onions, f Forun Arec 
Film: Slues Brothers, 511Jden1 Center 1d!:"'0 bvncc 
Coffeehouse: iechJring The Nudes , Stude"II r en;,.r Se.11t1 P-:i1,c 
FRI DAY. APR IL 22 
· 30om 3r.'TI Concert: Lil Ed & ff'le alve, lmptr1ols Slopptn Henr y Blue 
tr'!!'!? : Ot'\rf"I /..rt.::, 
7 & <. 311;)-n film: Dcz.ed and Confu~ ~•1.::Jcn1 Ce ·e, :..,d •;;.· .. " 
SATURDAY, APRIL 23 
7 E. 9 ]0ol'"" film· Dot~ and Confused, S• de-,• (er,,,., t.Jrl ·:,• ~,..., 
SUNDAY. APR IL 24 
7 & ti )Opm film: Doric Hobitt, Studen· CemPr /..Jd•tor 1un 
8pm Comedian: Renee Hicks, Stude.,, Center B g •,• jday Poo.., 
~ 
-
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Fo, Sa rr 
A uto 
Pa, ts & S r r v 1ce-; 
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M o tile ti omcs 
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B o ok s 
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Co, iiput c r s 
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Pet s 6 S upp lies 
S p o rt 11; g Goods 
IJl 1bCt: ll ftnCO llS 
r .. , H, n 1 
f • p .1ttn, , n t ~ 
T ownhouse!:,, 
OuplC>t C!:> 
R oo r•, s 
R oon,n1.-. rcs 
t~1ob1l c H o ,nc l o t s 
Bus ,r.ess P r oper l y 
w a n t c-d 10 R en1 
Sublc ;i sc 
H e l p W a n t ed 
E ni p lo y , n e nt W ;i n t ed 
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lured engine S6000 •57·82 
,:1:- 40 10 18 l2B. 12 I( on J8J , odle bbci ccrb 83 CHRYSlE~ C.Of'NE:11:Tif.lf, -..· !e aw:f int~, new lllar1•r & b,olflt, Rlll~ 
.~~c.,.;,i1 w,.._c1, r.o,.. 1-r~/ \I B gr.ol, mulll ~ 51 900 5361630 
r.udl!'C P-r J';}J,/ "' r,0,, ... -i flJN 1k THE 77 CAJo\ARO, 89,.u . .- m1M!,, Au:o , 
s·.••~j ~2eY.) OS d ·u,n p:r .. er i.1- ing, fX""' . .,, bml 8$ Gx,d 
e:i cH;.YsLu< Nf\'i""vOakfR Fifih co:id,• '>fl . S,600 Col 549·3570 
;.,e 93, 400 m, , lt-off1e1 cn,lw,. p,, p.. n PlYHOUTH , Jon1-:;_ ,.,~ \l n,. S ITT. 
g ~~ ~/c-- Sl d-00-obo , S7-056G • · • Ccil'VBS-"1096 • • • · • • • • • - "" 
1986 Chevy-,,_, 51--, N-m_S_,p_..don~-. -
o ·c f\ln1 good Mo eoffer 529,3579. 
AAA Al.ITC S:J.fS ~ -, , trodet & ~, 
CD:'l :-oe 11, 01 oOS N !Iii"°' ' or coll 
549 IJ3 1. 
CAOIUAC flfETWOOO, 1986, good 
ccod, bk.fl, $4000, 529·4360, 
68• ·3002 
OOYl• NMINT 1111:ID 
VEH IC LES from S lOO For d , 
MffcedftS. C«v•i.s Che,.y). Sutpu , 
lwyen Guide. 111 805,962 8000 
f id S 9501.:.__ 
STEVE ! HE •.:AR CX:X i /. o,,e 
mc..huno, tie malcu ha...11) ,an, 




12 X 60, 2 bom, locca.d d Ro~ 
~1-bN PM. coma toolfiai. v.,.., c_.., naJural gm 5-49-A713. 
TRAl.fJI fOR SAL£. 3 bo-'ffl, I" bdJI, 
w/ d, fvm, o/ c, 1 mi from canp.,1, 
qui• , $6500, !PW.Ill Mil, ~voling, 
Coll 529-2828 
I Aa.70, lla7TlP, 380fl~.S. 2!.f\THS, 
19PO, $9000 abo, g,G 1kww kwn., 
Call now, 687-290A. 
Furniture 
MO/NG SAlf · la-, M n.. TV, cnh. 
iJorm doo, e c.n, Sd 23 April 307 
Pk,..w,oll tm.md, Mendow. 
SPIDER WEB · &UY & SEU 
u..d lumitun; & on~ 
South on Old .Sl .SA9-1782 
BLUE LOCKS USED FURNITURE I .S min 
l,of'l'I cornpu 1 to Mo~ondo Good 
pticm. , delive,y 0-011. 5A9 OJ.SJ. 
JENNY'S ANTIQUES AND USED 
lumitu,e. C'dala, re 0pS\t April I , 9·5, 
cki..d S<Jf'IOOy, &ry & ..I 5A9·A978 
SUP£rt SINGLE WATEll:&EO, 6 
draww, . dOft wood, w/heacl:ioard 
S•OO ~ . wJHo, S175 536 8o 10 Ii t t!!_eo Equ1p~ ent 1 
Pl()NH~ KE 17~ Sup.nu,_ puU 
0\/' tJwoo/ m u w/ R( Apte ~ S150 
oba BC EX 460 2CH 460W omo 
Sl60 ~ a.-ad 536780J 
"9L N C COMP.A CT Sterao w/ CO, 
oouble a:i u.l!ftfi det1 t ,~ control 
S2?0 obo 5A9 1566 
(;JA~T STEP t.:I' 1-.; 
\!Olli: E ll <nH: Ll\'l'ir; ' 
2 ,..._ 1 b1 room -. 
,II 11' (1 ! P,ir k 
You'I <J\t 
• Cr<·,11 nt.·-.-. lor,,tto,, 
• ">L.n r:, < k 
• \,im.lJ'.' hudriini'. 
• l ig~,i~~,J ,~'~:'.d!oorn 
"I 71-i L C.O!k•gl· 
• \'. '.l<.t, ,, DI)( r~ 
• '.,\u• 1:,n ( 1 onomv 
• l,1!,11 l • 
• l ,llllfl(j I IO!,C' 
• (, nu,1 \u 
I' 'i. L C,l !> l "!> !> l .UI 
umm,•r or r .tH 
\;,11t1 \ , I II pt.' !\ 
Call-• 
Today ~., 'Ill I 
457-.1321 • It. 
/)aj/y Egyptian Apri l 21 . 1994 
SUMMER SU BlfASEI'( NEEDED for 
cl.or. qu..- Jficiericy opl $230/mo 
ind wdef and truJ.. 549-1 A98 . 
NEED J TO 6 FOR SUMMER in 
C0<1ntry, nee, c./a , w/d, dw, lrea.t• , 
-~.patio.~ . 523 -A.459. 
ONE PERSON ID .hor11 lowTI horn. nu 
lo~. w/d, rnicn,wo,e, dw, 
Summer Special 








6!!l.l 11!,g. .l.,Jh. $595/mo. 
6 . S Aae b.xlo,,,od. 3 BDRM. 
dw<,, ca,port.ga,,,ge,2bah. 
--lge., kxatoo 
bchn:t Fred's Dance &m. 
&,,JI, !,I.., 21. $695/ mo. 
9 . Da..-nstairs 610W. 
~ 3 BDRM, '-men!. 
w/d, &:21. & ~ $!,75/ mo. 
he.,t &H,O»c. 
11. 502 N. Helen , 3 BDRM. 
ale. w/d. A!Gll. Jiin, 1. 
$495/ mo. 
13. L..,"J" I BDRM Apt. 
behind Rec Or. , a/c. 600 S. 
Wall. ~ S2• 0/1no. 
H10 & trash Slc 
14 . L,,g,, I BDRM Apt 
be!'ur.J R l:, ~ 
HiO & tt ..1 J1 nc:. ~240/mc 
NOW SHOWING 
New Apartments 
1. 2 & 3 Bed.roo ms 
Houses & M-,bile Homes 
* Some Country Settings 
* 9 &12 Month Leases 
• Reasonable Rates 




M-F 9 to 5 pm 
Sat. 10-2 pm 
Serious Students ..... 
No Roommate 
Say Yes! to 
UNIVERSITY-HALL 
No Cooking No Cleaning (almost) 
No Utility Bills 
No 12 Month Lease 
No Driving Hassle 
Yes Private Room 
Yes Intensified Study Areos 
Yes 19 Chef-Prepared Meals Weekly 
Yes All Utilities Paid 
Yes Swimming Pool 
Yes Volleyball 
· Ye~ Stereo TV lounge 
Yes 24 Hour Security 
Yes From S296.00 Monthly Foll' 
Yes Open Summer Too! 
•Reservation Fee Extra 
'A. Fall+ Spring: Aug. 22 to Moy 13 
•e. Summer: June 13 to Aug. 6 
549-2050 
Corner of S. Wall & Park, Carlitondale 
i\pril 21. 1994 
......... --.... lo, 
win - -. ~ - JI«., & 1 bdrm. 
h.om .• do .. tio c.an'f"", 457-'422. 
~•ao~,.ar'!'~~ 
and tr bdh. a/,. i.;_;ndo-y fool,;., , 
.,_ parlc.ing. qr.ii-', do .. tio con'f'U'• 
mgt en pr-MltMS. Lincoln Vifloge Apb., 
S. 51 S. olPlm111n Hill Rd. 549-6990. LARGE2IORM, fum, S.560/,., allillil paidl:,y-. 1 blodif-S1.1,i,,._· 
- .. --.. JAU. Wal, lo ......... ......,.....,_.'5)'-8896. 
:~~~::~•t';.:'a:u~'. =~~~-e:• 
9PMI I do. lo airr,,w, no peb, 68•-6060 
fAUA BU::S TOC~•. ~ iu.,t, 
OUD 9TUDIIIT8 NIP, lg .ff lum, J bdrm apt, w/d, 12 mo 
~ , . lum, ale.. neor COffJIYI, qu•. i.e.., no peb. 529-3806 o, 68,f. 
Sl 50 wim, $2001/ tp. Cal1457-AA22. 5917 .,.. 
NICI, NIW A."I. 5 10 So1,1tl, 
Poplo,, 005·609 W Coftege, furn, 
2 3 bdrm 529-358 1 or 529 1820 
A.PTI., NOUSIS, & 
TIIA.ILIH de .. b SfU ' .2,3, 
bdrm, , umme, Of Id, l1,1m, 5'?9· 
358 1 or 529-1820 
alAUTIPUL Eff. APTS in C'dol. 
Hi"°"c Oillrid, dauy, t•• w::liou, 
b~,;:-J ?!:~ti;-;;.~/·" 
C'OAL£ FURN .AJ'TS ~ bbo from 
C~tat4110W. f,- , 2~ I 
$.400 and , J,bo-r,, S525. D•pcnit 
No P•. c:1681•'-$'7 8:J0-4:JO. , 
IUMMllD &aaau, ~.counled 
"""'· do..y, ..... "'· & 2 bdrm ..... in C'dai. hilkJnc du,_, wdiout af!T'QS., 
... •I•. 529-58.81. GREAT SUt...,,,.,EII RATES: l..,aury 2 
bdrm-/ swimming pool Coll 
5t9-2835-hi1.availobla • ICI 2, ~,A. bdrm apll. & 
a & • ID•M. •u•H &•• :=::'~,~~ 
Pulll•• N•II, 12 ••••· ! w/d, ,..,plft, Von!'l:.:, s29.588l, 
·-••• 129-2914. 1 EfflCJfNCY APTS. NEAi ._ Strip, 
:,::.U:.';.9.~.~. c::.~~•;-; ~& ,!: ~9~~.h.l. 
--• , ..... 1, •• 2954. I 
FURN STUDIO waler & tra, h incl,, 1.--------lf!• 
S200hK1. 41 1 i E H~1..-. 4157 -8798 ' Townhouses I 
aherOP.'..\ JbA.,1acotrp,n. § -
;==========, i 2 BEDROOM · Cador C,_ - • 
NICI NIWI• I aDaM, 509 S patio, c•1ing Jc,,. , ffini bw.dr., ~ fvl 
Wall, J 13 E Fresnon, furn, carpel, size app~onc•. a,,a ilabi. June 15. 
a / c. r.:i peh, 529-JSBI or 519· SS.SO. Pa Uftd. JOh coneid..:t . 
1820 457-8194, 529-2013 Clwi,I. 
Apls &. Houses Furnished 
LJ.Pay Utllltlm 529-lSll 529--11:lO 
-- &I Jbel• SUS Wal 630"' 
J_s,,s ~•n n,;r 
1 bel• ~W~ !a.JOI' 
'1-6l:JlilWC.-ge S20" 
HldtSl lSPopla, !ll0-





2bOtSl 2 $ W .. '1 4 10" 
2-6U WW..N,AO-,, 41r 2_,,,w-....,.'-" ~ 
2bclr406 & ~ S A,p. :rr 
2 a,:1, .a.,5 G,....,., ""' 
2belr .OOW p__,,1 ~ 
l bel r &OOWP~. ~ 2&0-
ltCU :DlW S.,..,._1.,11 310" 
l bd•4US G, ... ,.. 270" 
l toG S W.~Nl,o ~ 
\ bd,.a.,S Gr.,..1'1tS ?Yr 
l lld•4 1• SW•.-.ngi0fl 2S(II' 
-
lblk400SGraheffl 507' 
, .... ~ E.. S.... ,oo-
1 td'C..Od'Me-w- ~ 
2tld<410&~ 4!1()111' 
2-110!oWGNI 4SO"' 




2' t.i•CnbOdW'lle- 1~ 
l toC-.~~KIID lU 
l bdl'~SW~ 1.olr 
- IIRYANT529-1820 
GREAT SELECTIO 
OF HOUSES AND 
APARTMENTS 
• 4 W,11 Love Big 
Yard at 601 Carico. 
$150 ppm. 
• 3 Across From 
M$ all~A/C, Privacy. 
18;:, ppm. 
• 3 N<?xlto Rec 
Ce11ter. $235 ppm, 
A/C too. 
• 2 in De~oto. Just $165 ppm. 
• 1 Utibties l11cluded, 
/>acs;,$.3 fran Mal .list 
25ppn 
nom ro1cs m.oa.e 
f)aj/y Egyptjan 
O~I Bl DROO\f 
504 S.Aah•S 
514 s . llcwrtdg« •1 .•4 
602N. C.-
O-...Roed 
4021 E. H-«cr 
410iE.H-,., 
210 H-• Dr. "2 
703 S. llllnola rnl,102, 201 
5071 W. Main A 
410 W. Oak •I . •3 
202 N. Paplor •2. •3 
301 N. Springer •1 , •3 
414W. S.,C-DffW 
406 S. U"""rwlty •I 
334 W. Walnut • I 
703 W. Walnut 9£, •W 
I\\ 0 Ht DRoo~, 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
504 s. Aah •1 ."2 
514 S. Bcwridgc •1 . •3 
602 N. Coria, 
306 w. O..ny 
311 W. O.cny •2 
404 w. O.•nv a. 
406 w. o..nv a. 
407 W. Ch•ny Ct . 
408 W. O..nv Ct. 
409 w. O..ny Ct 
500 W. CoDcgc •1 
411 E. Frttm• n 
520 S. Gnoham 
507, s. Hay, 
!N9½ s. H• y." 
402 t E. Hester 
4061E. H•cr 
410 E. Hatc,-
208 Hmplul Dr. •I 
703 S. lll!noh •202 
903 Undm 
515 S. Logan 
612 S. Logan 
612 , s. 1.og., 
-•.s.aA•-w• 
.. w .-../fal.fwn.,.....,, 
......... -pm. 549·"80819· 
-· 




301 N. Sp,lneer •I, •3 
919W. si,.-o.. 
r....ii, - E.Pon 
1-w. w.a.. 
4021W. W-
120i W. Walnut 
404W.Wlllow 
514 Aah •S 
so2-...ia-•2 
TIIIU t HEDHOOM 
503 N. Allyn 
607 N. Allyn 
609 N. All>" 
408 s. Aah 
504 s. Aah •:Z-
514 s. 1lcwridg< •1."2'.•3' 
306 "'· 0..ny" 
404 w. a..n,, a . 
406 w. a..n,, a. 
407 W. a..n,, C.. 
408 w. a..n,, C.. 
409 W. a..n,, C.. 
406W. a-not 
40& W. a..tnut 
SOOW. Coll-"2" 
305~ 
506 5. Dia ... 
113 5. Fonst 
120 5. Fonot 
303 5. Fonst 
409E. Frean-. 
411 E. r ....... 
J09Gla,,,in, 
Sil S. Hoyo 
5145. lloyo 
402 E. Hain 
408 E. Hale, 
3 I 6 Undo St. 
903 Undm 
SIS S. Log-, 
fAUA IUCS 10-. w,11 i.. 
lvm, 3 ~ hovta, w/d, 12 mo 
i.e.., ,., ,..._ 529-3806 CN' 6,BA-
.5917 .... 
1 BEDROOM 
207 W. Oak 
106 tn S. Foresi inear house) 
310 1n w. Chim\·,- ~use) 
2BEDROQMS ffl:::=::i=~ 
3RFQRQQMS mrn~~) 
610 w. Cheny 
106 S. Forest (upper~ 
WAlK TO SIU, 5 bd,m ot 600 S. 
Wmhingr.on, l11&lmtmo,_. •~, 
S<>.SO/ mo. Avoi1 #,Icy 15, A57-6193 . 
A BDRM. A/C, GAS hG, w/d hoolup, 
May 16, S560/ll'IO. Alto, 2 & 3 bdrm 
g,,,gjl A1,1gull 15. 1-833-5807 . 
305 W.Coll,ge 
s11s. A>hn&m 
505 S. Ash (fl'Ont & rear) 




403 S. PoS»r 
207 W. Oak tuppr:r l~ l 
549-4808 
Coll !or SIio lom No Pela 
11 IHH 1H l>H00\1 
614 5. Lap, 
906W.fllcl>odal 
402 W. Ooll E.W 
40IW.Ooll 
SOI W. Ooll 















J Ol H Bl DH00\1 
S03N. """' 
609 N. Allyn 














507 5. lloyo 
509 5. Hay,• 
Sil 5. lloyo 
5145. lloyo 
402 E. H ... n 
408 E. Hater 
I Ol H Ill llH00\1 
614 5. Lap, 
413w.-. .... 
sos w. Ooll 





11\ ~ Bl DHOOM 
4055. a.-wp 
5105 ....... 
512 5. -.idt• 
300E.c..._ 
710 w. Cc,llog< 
30SC...vlow 
402 W. Walnut 
',I\ HtllHOOM 
4055. llcw,tdg< 
510 s. -.idt• 
5125 . ...... 
now. c..._ 
S~ \ t :-,, Bt DHOO~f 
5125. -...ia, 
• A11ailable NOWT 
Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 
/laily f:1/yptian 
1 & ? """"5, CIOSE 10 CAMPUS, , • 1 Y •11·;\i• 1 KASKASKIA COLLEGE i, , ,.ling ffffl ,_ CAa l10CTOll Mol,il, w,d udN1 clean. qu•el, .., .• 11 l:gh1ed z1t;m+ y ,.. quolif;ed in,trudort 10 leoch 01 lhe ~c.. Ha --- ._,.,. c:c,& 
NOw l.f.A.SING FOIi: u,~ , foll 
& w irite r, u ,JMr ri ice 1in9lu & 
~ localed one mi . from SIU. 
Furn , nolu ra l 901 furnace, a /c , 
corplfing, well maink>ir-d. Special 
raie1 m lhB ti,,.. Wa.her & ~ 
a,,ailabl.. Contoct ~in,i, Mobile 
Home a...,i a33.5,15 
RfOUCED RATES SEVERAL .i:r..1 to PERSONAL CA RE ATTENDANT 
=~~~~-~~~- ~~~c~tr.r.;4:;3~ 
=:~,~:,;~ I ~~~G-~--~ 
......... - ..... ,..1,,'"'""""' I ...I __ .. ~-and·-
.....,.,,,-i_, i.,'"'9~9'ad....i.n.. :::.:r,..,hy,ln<. , ION. Tu<I., 
Cal985-8096. wile 12; Stloui1, M06JI01. 
The Ladies of Delta Zeta 




on being selected to J 
Top 25 Most 
Distinguished Seniors l 
r:·~ .. , . '''ii I • I . t .I ~ ~ ..,.,.,~- .. _ 
UGALSIRVICU 
---•uo. OUI h-om $250. Ca- oc,cid,m, _.. 
~na1;,; ..... g.-,lpnxti<o. 
----......., .. 1aw.,s7-·····1 
~~,~~.ct~~~j~ I 
far a, low m S 15. eaA 549-0589. 
INTERNATONAL STVOENTS: ['/II• I 
I G,-...d •-· Spo,o«od , 
by U.S. lmmig ....... c;....,...I, I 
p,a,,ide U.S. petrnoneN ,eliden1 
sl alus . Cili.un , of almolf all 
couNM, ar• allowed. fOf iNo & 1 
lomu, 
,.,,.,..EralegalSerYica 
20231 Slogg SI. 
Canoga Par4t, CA 91306 
Toi, (818) ??2-71 68, (818) 998· 
'425 
Monday·Svnday: IOo.m. · 11 ?.m, 
The Ladies of 
Delta Zeta 










MN · S8.1 · llA0E • Al'flR.traSE 
...._ ..... 
OW · NEW· SPECLM.TY ITEMS 
HUGE SElfC"TO"' • lcST PIKES 
tt-AIIICAMU 
WAIITID TO aUY 
GOW · Sll\la · DIAMONDS · 
CONS 
JEWELRY · otD TOYS · WATCHES 
ANTnllNO 0, Y&LUIII 
J&J CONS 
321 S. IU. AVE 457-6831 
BUY ANO SEU LADIES' & MENS' 
aOTHNG, doM1 b ~ Fcnhions, 
J milm South 51 . 549-5087 
W&NTIDA/C•• , 
winebW Or mnditiooen rvmiog o• rol 
Cail 529·5290. 
!RISH SETTER or Shelli• 
~ -~a?.~.:~·' · 
( ... , ~ .. :~~~ 
L,= -'""""· ,-.-~J 
~~o~:J::J 
w/ pakh cl whiM °" my chat, o wt.111 
rip tail & nomlar. I am 7 monhold& 
:;os;t,:i.~r ~~r .. 
The Ladies of 
Delta Zeta 








Order of Omega 
















Job Well Done! 
I 
I 
Apn l 2 1, 1994 
FOUN0 II.AO: ORIENTAL SHOQT MOlNTNN UCE RACERS WOf'Mf b., 
HAIRED CATI LJJ.l. '57-26'0, lh.oriyrncM.doinbileroca in Southem 
llinoi,. Th. ,oclP; .,1 b. on ~rdoy 
~J0, 1994. 
TAUi 10 ..... UYII 1-900· 
446-9800 -,, 'lT10 SJ.99/min. Mud 







Heed to Krystal 
NOW HIRING 
Crew members & shift 
manago,s lo< 1st. 2nd & 
3rd shifts . 
Krystal is famous for 
those little square burgers 
on little square buns. We 
are famous for our made-
tc.order brP.akfasts. 
To apply, slop by our 
Krystal Restaurant: 400 E. 
Walnut. Carbondale, dally 
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
FOR SUMMER 
Advertis ing Sales Hepresentath•es 
• Sales experience helpfu l. 
• Afternoon work b;ock . 
• Cnr helpful , with milenge re imbursement. 
Advertising Production 
• Afi.ernoon workblock re>quired. 
• Macintosh experience helpfu l. 
• Quark..Xpress experience helpful. .,. 
P1·ess Pe rson 
• Night shift. 
• Needed immediau•ly & fo r summer. 
• Previous press experience helpfu l including tha t 
on small sheetfed presses. 
• Strong mechnnirnl aptitude n plus. 
Photographe r 
• Portfolio not required, but helpful. 
• Flexible hours, some nights and weekends. 
Accounts Receh•able Clerk 
• Morning workblock preferred 
• Duties inc1 ude posting AIR, 
payroll reports, fi ling, etc. 
• Com puter ex,::- ri ence helpful 
• Accounting major preferred 
Dispatch Clerk 
• Afternoon work block. 
• Car required, Y.ith mileage reimbursement. 
Morning Layout Clerk 
• Morning work block: 6 a .m. - 10 n.m. 
• Duties include transferring information from 
page layouts to png~ dummies. 
Newsroom Graphic Artist 
• Afternoon work block. 
• Macintosh experience required with knowledge 
of Tilustrotor , Photoshop nnd Qua rk...Xpress. 
Newsroom Assistant/Librarian 
• Summer position - start immediately. 
• Assist reporters and general public with research. 
• Dal.it entry (computer experience not necessary). 
Al l applicanl!i must have an AC'TIFFS on file. 
AH majors are encouraged to apply (or all positions. 
The Doily Egyptian is an Equ :t.l Opportunity Employer. 
Daily Egyptian 
Pick up your application at the Daily Egyptian 
Business Office, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259. 
Monday through Friday, S A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 536-33 11 
Apnl 21. 19'1.J , •,1~..: 17 
Comics 
1>.11h I .!' pt1.111 ,,1u!ht rn lllmo1, I nnt·r-11\ .ti I ,1rhonrl.1lt 
SIMilf S!ICES by Peter Kohlsaat 
.., ... i Ju,1 l \If! frl f of!e 
of : ... ~e ,r.rio ce1..: c.iirio0ti 
£. ,es 
Calvin and Hobbes 






1, lffleHIO lllt:O' 
1SB,t,1,c;aI i.no 
t6W• • ·"' ' "IOUlle 
t1 Mou11rulef 




13 R.ui ,n 
, -~·-"l ie< So 
~ Mean l!)Or 
28 Oo tN 0 1 
30~., ..... 





l9P• m$Ol • .ng 
Df ~, 
Shoe 
:•1, (OJt..' t'"6,' 
ONNNNE. 
by Pete and Carolyn Kelly 







by Jeff MacNelly 
if(O)NIIGIBiiri 
~~ 
lf pi missed last week, 
you don't want to miss this tveek! 
SOC Miller Drafts $ 1.00 Speedrails 
$1 7 5 Ja ennelster 
Page 18 />aily Egyptum 
CONWAY-REED, from page 20 
tht· l ' ni,1..·r,i 1, ,,f G1..•( 1n.:1 :1 ,:11:h: h. 
h1..· 111 !: ll1i;· lll l: l' man th :; , t,.._• ,, a, . 
~1, 1,;~ D1111 m~ pho1w nu m hl..'r. I 
mtt! hl 1101 1..·, 1..·n Ix· h,·n.: ndll n,m . 
1· ,~1 1:l.ul I l ,11 11 1: . I lt ;,c 1hi , 
,d1tll •i : · 
C1111\\ a~ K,·1..·d •~ 1w1 .1fr:11d of 
p11, , m~ h1.·1,,:ll. .1, ,hl' ,, ranked 
, o . .J ,,n ,!11._• .1ll -11mc Saluk 1 hoard 
,n 1tw m1k ,, 11h a 111nc 111 .-1;.<i1J 1)-l _ 
r hlll!=' dun· , ,111p lhL'l' t'. a, in 
1,11..11 ,lw ran the Jl)(~ l 11w11..•r rnn 
.,ml d1x·l,.1._•cl 11111 :ii 2 5'1 . IO 111 fllll 
h1..· r al ,,, l .il l 11111 ·: 111 t h .11 
ll1..· p:11111w11 1 
I, , lwtl1 .. , ' 
'\ , ,1 qlllll'. llll' 11 ,1 ,.:1\\:, 
"'h' ":i, ,1..·ll·1..·1c d 1, · ,u , 1 
\ .tlln \II C1,nl l' r1..· 11 !11 in 
! •HI~ t,•r lw, pi..·11111111 111 1h1..· 
1111 k '\ ,,1 P ill ~ 1.. .111 , lw .1 , 1.11 1111 
lh·t ,,,,11. 1' u1 pu; !w i ,, 11 1· 1hr,·l· 
, •:h1..•r 1•u1,1.1nd111 ~ .11' ll vh·, 111 u m 
1t·l.1 , , .11 1d 1!11, ;, \\:1,11 ,nu ~1..·1 
JtU}~ \l\l ' Ch.1111pu111, :111t1 \11 
( 1111 11..' !'1,.' /h l' l t· .1111111 .ll t' , 1( ·,,11\\ ,I\ 
l·fr t· ,L K t· !!~ 1: 11 1111. Jt·11n1!~·1 
1-: , ,,t kn~ . . ml.1 knn11,.' ll11 rrw11 111 
1ht· -l \ ;,,.1)(1 mclt·r rda~ ,,11h .1 111111..· 
11f ll (I ;,,. IX. \\h11.: h ran!,.. , , 11 . .::'. •111 
!ht S:duJ..1 :\ II -Time k .11krl"-1an.l. 
l..1,1 t--iu1 11t11 lca,1. :md prnha hl~ 
1ht· 111,i-.1 impn· .... I\ :: of all 11 '. hcr 
,1d111..·,t.·nwnts is that Corm :n ·Rt.·cd 
1, ran l,. n i i\' n. J(I in the :\l l-Tmw. 
Top .~II. S;.llul,. i St·nrcp,. 
" I h:I\ C' had :1 Int of ,urn·..., and 
1::111·1 t·,,mpl:1111 ahout Ill) ti,t.· ~c.lr, 
IH.'rt.·. ·· Cn11\,:l\' -Rt'cd s:1id . .. !\h 
u1lima1t.· l!O:tl i's w "in a ,·<1 nfr i-
cnn.· 1i1k~ nwrc t.· , ·cn than tha1. I 
"ould 111,,: 111 4ualif~ for na -
1ionals.·· 
The du!o,1.'S I ,he ha!o, com 1.• 10 
t.jual ifying for nationab in the 3tKlO 
mc- tt.· r run ":t !o, at the SE~·10 1ion 
rda,!o, 1,,0 week!-> a20 wi th a time 
11f9.:55.22. ~ 
l11at " as :1 career bc,1 and r.mks 
51 h he!o,1 o n 1hc Salu k• :!!! -1ime 
k.1d-.-r!,11.1 11! (.)11.d 11, 111!.! 111nt· t,•r 
n:IIIPt; 11, 1, q _ n 1111. • ~ 
Co11.\,1~ - K 1.· d ,:iul du, ~t·.,r·, 
S:i lui-. 1 ,qu:1tl 1, 1l1t· 111Lt''I ll':tm ,ht· 
h:1, bt'l' ll \Ill , lfll'l." ,ht' 1..·:tlllt' 1,, 
C;arho11dak. 
""Cathy Kcr,h:i,, 1, !,!t• .. ; 10 ht· 
:rn csomc. I 1111.· :111 ,ht' i• .1lrc;uh-
~n·:u ."· Conwa, -R1.·cd ,aiJ . ··Jcnn iC: 
i l11mt·r \\ :1, ,t io1al ,urpri--c. we pul 
1o~t·llu.·r the lx--.1 d1 ,1:111n .· h.:.·:1111:· 
C'on\\:t~ ·Rt·t·d 1..; a , ·c~ spiri lua l 
pcp,.nn and hehevt'!o, God ~ ;1\ t' ht .. r a 
1:tl,· 111 th:11 , he kcl:,. ,h1.· ,ht 11J!cl u-.<.• 
10 the bcs1 of her ahillty 
··He ha~ giv(·n me ii "°holarship 
:md eve"1hin l? else I could ever ask 
for:· she· said~ ··J \\ :mt 10 use even 
ahili1y 1-k has given to me lu 1hC' 
absolute hc"-1. \\ helha it j.., '-Chon! 
work or trJck. 1 "ant to he the t,c!-,1. 
I just want 10 g h rify 1ha1 in 111 ) 
running. He i:,; number one to me_-· 
Her whole schedule revolve :-. 
around trJl'k. whether ii is whal sh<.· 
cats. go ing 1n bed earl y. or rid ing 
lh: r h1!,.. t· :1r1 1und t·:1111 pu , 11 :111 
rn oh·e.., :m1u11d lx·nt·rini; h1:r 1r:id 
11 1111.', . 
··1 h:1\ 1.· .1 lot nf 1.·n1.•ri.:, and I ·111 
.ilwa~, Jlllllpm· around:: ("onuay-
Kccd :tdtk-d ... If I n,uld Ju,1 lc;1m In 
rda, . I think 1 would he ob~:· 
C1 111 ,,·ay- Rcc.·d givt..''- :1 1111 111 
t·rcdi1 IP DeNoon fnr lwr ,u1..·c · .... 
and tlw npprntun:1y he h:1, gi H·n 111 
he r 111 run a1 SIUC. 
.. , ;.1 111 so g ra1cful 111 Onn lor 
~iv ing me the cham:c 10 run ~md 
kt'cpin!! mt..· ht..'Tl' for five ~l·ar.., _-· 
, he ,aicl ... l, i:- ,o hard 1t1c.·"t' d;l\, 
for :1 cnad1 1n kc.·er an :t1 hlel t' wf1h 
him/her fur iivc war~. I have to1al 
re!o, pt'C I for Don· ht· cau..;c I k. nClw 
l."Oa~ hi~f is a lot harder tha n 
nmnm~. 
Lcc:mn Cunwa v•Rccd and 1!11.· 
R' '-1 of 1he Saluki:- ·" ·ill be in at·1ion 
thi, coming ,w dcnd at the Indiana 
St:tl C' Im i1 a1innal in Terre 1-fautc. 
Ind .. to prcparr them for the ~1VC 
Champion,hip, in thn .. "C \\ ee l,. , . 




Chairperson appl1ca1,ons are now be,ng accepted for 
• Fine Arts 
• Promotions--
Fall '94 - Spring '95 
• Summer Cinema-
Summer '94 
Applications may be picked up at the 
Student Programming Council Office, 
3rd floor, Student Center. 
• I 
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MEMBERSHIP HAS ITS 
PRIVILEGES 
~~: · ,le,,,.,,, f7r 
·v"~\~. ~,,,.""""-" 7'~ -~ 6/f·~ .  
1
~i 1',.a 15- W., I .:?Z 
,:;,, ;' at the .. ,.~ ·· 
Ii,~ / Student Recreation Center '\J .,~~ ~~ 
;~ To ;:;;,;;:7:~~r~i::;;i:;;;;:~,ce ~--~~ 
~ l' Sports is offering you the chance { ;;~; 
'.~.· ; }, to enjoy the fac ilities and \:.~-,'. 1;: 
~ , activities at the Student ~';A 
iir,"1 Recreation Center for FREE. ;~(i' Ii ((I '\ ·,\, ~· 1.,' .' ~~- ~------------------~ .t/',::: ' 1 ~~ ':'\ · Just bring your Faculty/Staff 1.0 ., your /(_C;:' 0.'.: SIU C Certificate of Appointment Card, ',~ 
, · -~ or a copy of your transcript or SIUC • · 
'jf),~- diploma to the Information Desk along 
~:_ with a dailv $2 refundable deposit. 
I 
':,.,,.\ ::-:,.., _ 
As a member of the SIUC 
Student Recreatio~ Center 
you have access to 
. p11 l 21. 199-l Daily f :gyptian 
HOMERS, from page 20---
\\ l·d , nnr. 7S gam es. 186 home run s. T hose 
rt·p1c,t· nt cLI rou ghl y a 45 percent increase O\'er the 
111':-.I \\tT ~ o f 1993. when 128 home runs were hil in 
~O games. 
I he 2.JS-homc- runs- pcr•game pace of the firs1 
\\ ixl.. lkt: hncd o nly a bit during the second week, to 
~ 20 . through 165 games. 
In 1hc record home-ru n season of 1987, when 
J . ..15S were hit. the per-game average was 2. 12. Al 
tht· t·ariy 1994 pace . roughly 5 .200 home runs would 
be hn. Tital wou ld represent mon: than a 25 pcm.:nt 
increase over last season (4,030). an expansion year. 
The 1993 to tal was 33 perc~111 higher 1han 1992 
(3,038). 
A ss ume that expansion c >.p la1 ncd last yi:a r 's 
increase. What about thi s year? 
" It's a combination of things,'' Cincinnati Reds 
Manager Davey Johnson says. "The ball is a litt le bit 
livelier-the ba11s are tighter. Bauers arc stronger. 
Pitchers arc making rr,ore mistakes." 
P, t!,'.1,: 111 
r----, .r----, 
I ~llJI, I MURDALE ~~ I 4 Wh~I I 
I I · ,,._v, I Rotation I 
1SIQ8S1 457-6964 1 & Balance 1 
I _._ I Free Towing '°' major repairs I $17.95• 
~.=..-~,r fune:Ups T e-;.;k.;. -1 ci;t~i. 7 1..::. 1*29.954<yl. :•39.95 1n1,1AndMijor RCfl'i'I 
I • ......, I Radiator F:lush• c.v.1. 1oo1 I 20% I 
1 
"~ 
1 •1•.•s ,ls31.•s ... ,1 offiai- 1 L  ~.J. ________ ,1 ________:.L _ - - .J 
1501 W. Main • Carbondale ••P CI.J0/9' 
TULSA, from page 20-- r:; ;, 
10 be made arc the South w:s t THE COf".F'EE JC.OUSE B,mha m. 
" What we have hea rd on o ur 
t' IH I IS th:.It lh c un ive rsit y is 
b.1 :-. 1r :dl y iu 1eres1cd in wh a t 
,1J'lhll1' ,,t· h ~l\' l', whether i1 is the 
\\ \ C or an y other conference," he 
, .ud "Th,· unl y 01hc r option v.•c 
h.t \,' ht·:1rd o f besides the WAC is 
111t· Ch·: 11 ~ 1idwest confcrl·nce. and 
1l11h,· :,r .. · uur rno solid opt ions." 
l 11 111 ! ht' rt· 1s so me o ffi c ia l 
,.,11 ti. 1hrr::: 1s stil l no dc f ini 1c 
\kn,10 11 on wi!:11 w ill h::tppcn. sa id 
l!nnh:1111 . 
" lnform:1tion :tho ut us 1)1..ing pan 
,i th,' WA C :1trrady h:1s bt•c n 
r,'Jli,rh'd pr..:-m:llurrly and h:is been 
" IWl 111 :1110 11. tho ug h il is pre11 y 
,1ri1nt! , 1xT ul:.111on." ht• ~ id. "A ll 
"l' , :111 do now is to si1 and wai t 
1111 .. ,,mt· thllll! to tx· ronlim1ed on 
1111· .1drnm1,1r;11on side." 
lukt i.. l'Urrt·mJ y a 1-A mdcJX'n• 
\.'111 Ill !1l<llh:ill . :rnd would also OC' 
!, ,t\ 111a: tlw \ ·1\IC' mall of it.:: other 
I'•"''' 
'.!\ C ( 'n rn m: :) <.:io nc r D oug 
ll~1n .. au! Tu !..:1 ha s be en a 
111,·m l'- t· r ,,i cuod ,tand in e 111 1he 
• ,111 1 l· r ,·n t"l' .- 1'111 ha, und~· r .: tood 
TENNIS,-
from page20 
k1u 1,, \\\· J rr rapabk uf 
l'i ,1~ 1n~.' r\uld said . " We ha ve 
1•!.1\ ,·d .,;omc cxrc llcnt tennis during 
·11~ ~t• :1 1 hu t \\ r h;: , rn' t be< .. 
,1 111'1'tt'tll 1x~i::.rn~l· of ei 1.hcr mjuries 
,,r mt·nt;.11 kt do •,\TIS ... 
Puzzle Answers 
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E S LE A I R E D 
E T A L A S O L A R 
L S 0 E A N-E N E M Y 
Trip consists of 
2 nights-3 days 
in downtown 
rockin · Memphis 
~t the Ramada. 
they had wanted a home for their 
footbal l program . 
"\Ve have known for a long Lime 
tha t they h~wc wa n1cd the ir 
football program in a conference:· 
he said . "Tul sa president Robert 
Donaldson and his adminis1.rative 
s1.a::crs have lxcn very open about 
these desires." 
Elgin said they have rccci '>·cd no 
official word from Tulsa, thoug h 
they arc well aware of the med ia 
l 'C~~.:;. 
" If there is an announccmcm 
th at T ul sa is jo inin g anothl.' r 
con fen:nce , they will leave wi th 
1hr blr ss ings of th e M VC." he 
said. 
If Tu lsa docs become pan of the 
WAC. they wi ll be a member of 
the new 16- team league that will 
expand O\'Cr four time zones. 
Among the additions expected 
Conference ·s Soulhcm Methodist. 
Texas Christian and Rice. wluch 
ate three of the four schools that 
were left out o f the Big Eig ht 's 
expansion. 
With SM U, TCU and Ri ce 
making the jump tO the \V.!1i.C, they 
lc.ive the SWC only with Ho"ston 
who ii a..-; •·x prcsscd no imcrcs1 IO 
move. 
Also mentioned in the mO\'C is 
th e Universit y o f Nevada Las 
Vegas and San Jose Sta te. 
In order for a school LO become 
part of 1he conference . WAC 
bylaws say that eight of the I 0 
pre si dents of 1he conference 
sc hools mu s1 ag ree 10 any 
expansion. 
If the expansion is approved , the 
WAC wi ll beco me the la rges t 




Tuesday, April 26, 1994 
6pm 
• Can you travel? 
• Can you have fun? 
• Can you do it like a Big Dawg ? 
SALUKI MASCOT 
• Ma>:imum of 4 individuals 
• The NCAA's only Saluki 
mascot 
• College class credit 
• Participate and travel with 
Cheerleaders & Shakers 
MANDATORY MEETING 
Thursday, April 21 
5pm 
Arena Room 125 
For more information Call Nrtncy Esllna <11 -153 545~ 
Register to win at 









FREE Raku Firing · 
~ Part of Dawg Days of Spring 
~ For more info 536-3393 
... 







: UP TO II TOPPINGS: 
! Offer valid Thru May 13, 1994 ! 
: Small Pizza : 
: ..... : 
: Large Pizza : 
: S 7.99 : 
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Sports 
ll .1111 1 .:11111 111 ""11ili,11•lll11,,o1,l1111,1,,11 111 nhondtl, 
Salukis sweep pair at Indiana State 
By Chris Wal~er 
Sports Reponer 
wcrr cluck,, .1g:11 11:-1 1h1..· ,ou1hpav. . Their top hiller. Lea 
T\\igg. was sen:. down on !ilrikt•~ in :III lhrcl' of he r pl .11c 
apr-.·amm.·c,. 
ru n home run. her fin.t uf lhl' M:.i,011. 10 pc t SIUC ahead .l- 1. 
TI1e Saluk~ used three pi1cher~ in the game. Schunck went 
1hc fi rsl 1hrcc inn ing:-. bul lef1 aflcr bo": ing ~truck hy a line• 
dri ve. Buffv Blu,1 relieved her hut rJr. into trnuhk afier an 
innmg of w~trk . 
llw SlllC :,.11flhall 1cam tx-r ar thl'lr tl. t VC road ,l·n1ur, .·, 
"11h .1 d,luhlrhl".td'-·r ,\\l"l'P 11! Indiana Stalt· . 
In c:unc M n . 1hc SaluJ...i, \ \ Crc down .l-3 in lhe hollum of 
X'\'ertlh \\ i1h 1wu ouh and nohodv on hasc. 
llw S:1luk.1, tum.:J tn ""-'1111,r .1n,·. T.1111:i ~kier 111 1111..· fir,t 
t' ,lllll'. \ k•1l·r ,Jiu11,u1 lhl· S ~l':t lll«'R"" 1111 1,,0-lnt:,. la, 1 -.c:L,nn 
111 \ '.utlj_111d:1k. \h.·1.:r n1111r.••ect her do1~11nanl"(' ewer ISl l h, 
hl.mk.mg !hem t3-0 ) on three hib. · 
\ I\\ o-run fourth inni ng put the Saluki~ or thr hoard. Jam, 
" l'''. who Wl'nt 1-4 . ripped an RB I :-inglc and Chri!<otinc 
~ m,11, :iJi.kd :1 :,.:tL•rificl' th m the innin l!. 
Bet..·l..~ l. i:- ,1;1ncd the cnmchJd with a douhk 10 ngh1 -
t..·cnh . 'r. l...;.turil.· Wil,nn fo llowed wi1h :1 walk 10 put runner.- on 
iiN and "'-·,·ond. Schunck came on 10 pira:h-hi t for Meier and 
laio :1 ,urpr i,c hunl -:i nglc 1u load 1he ha,c, fo r Marlo 
Pecnr:1rn. P1..·,·,,r;aro ripped :1 ~inglc lo lit· !he game. hu t the 
Syc:unon.: , hon , 1np c:ommillcd an cm1r all uv. ing Wilson 1n 
trot honw fnr 1hc v.·in. 
~1cicr al!ain w:I', thl." ul11m;11c ,;;o lu1inn 10 !he Salu J...1 , · 
, prohlem,. She en1 .:rcd 1hc ~allgame m the li fth to £l' I lhl· 
Salul,; 1~ and Blu,t l)Ut of tmu1'1c. Meier wa.:,,, the an,;v.er a, 
-.he .;;hu1dov.11 the Sycamore, on one-hit m :! 2/3 inning, of 
worl... 10 run her scorcle~~ , 1rea l.. aca in ,;;1 JSU to 16 2/:,. 
The Saluki ..;. who lll tl\'e Ill 2i- l 0. 6-4. put a four game 
winning ~trcak on the li ne 10day in their fina l home g:1mc, uf 
tl.c -.ca~n against SIUE. Sd1u11d. ·, RBI , ingk In lhc lnp of'ihe 'l.'\'("nlh aJdcd :m 
111,uran"- c run. hu t Mri1.·r 1.111.J not need ii. The Sycamores 
1111..· Saluki,;; lir~1 1?.0I o n 1hc st·ort·board with a three-run 
third. Li:- hi1 an R 81 \ ingk- and Wil-:on followed wi th a two- TI-.,: at·tion begin .., at _, p.m. 
S1afl Photo by Shirley Gioia 
Airmail 
Stephan ie Smith, a sophomore in athletic trnining from Villa Grove, 
practices throwing a javelin near the Arena Wednesday afternoon. 
Smith is a member of the SIUC track team. 
Love for running, SIUC 
keeps track star winning 
By James J. Fares 
Sports Re;,orter 
Being cocky and arrogant abou1 the way 
an .~1hlc1e pcrfonn~ i!- one th ing. bur 10 run 
wi1h l'Onfidc ncc and spo n smanship is 
eAactl y w ha1 a l'Oach dreams of in a lrJck 
star. 
SIUC harrier L..,--cann Conway-Recd is just 
what head t..·oach Don De Noon " a!, wishing 
fn r ,n a long-d i, tance runner And his 
v. 1, hcs came true a., IIK· ~ nivr ,1:tr i, having 
an out:,,tanding season th" year. 
·1 he ,;;enior di , 1ance runner \\ ~1, 111 rhe 
1m<l,1 of bc..·t.:oming a lr.td ,t:tr 111 the ~v::nth 
gr.tdt .. v.hen , he bcg;rn running lrJcl... Soon 
after ,he v. ent 011 10 :t11end Shaw!ll-c Mission 
Pm M,g.h School. in Overland Pm . KS .. in 
u. hich ~he made AII -Conforcncc evel)' year 
a:id All -Stale her junior and senior years for 
running the mile . 
.. To be in high school again would be 
great." Conway-Reed said. "Nobody expects 
anyth ing from you. You jlis1 gel out 1here 
and run.·· 
Cooway-Rced ·s love for the spon is still 
ve.ry st.rong as well a~ her desire tO win and 
please her coach. 
··11 bothers me 1ha1 I can ne\'er ge1 the 
1imc.,;; Don wanls me to ge1:· Conway•Recd 
:\ddcd . " I love 10 win . b ut 1 ' m more 
i:onccmcd with my pcn.onal best time:-:· 
Con~•ay-Rexd pa.\,! :d up some good trad. 
,l·hoob i;, Nebras ka . Rice . tah . and 
Non hc:l't Luub1an:1 10 i:ume here 10 help 
keep II~ Salukis winning 1r..1di1iv11 :1]i\'e. 
" I v.:Li very fun un:ue 10 gc. in touch wi1h 
Don.··conway-Rccdsaid . .. !fit W:t!<in·1 for 
-CONWAY-REED, page 18 
Women set for MVC title 
By James J. Fares 
Sports Reporter 
69 -20 du a l record the la ~, four \Ca r:-. 
captured their one and only kaguc iit lc in 
19X8. 
The SIUC v.omcn·~ 1cnni !<i 1cam will be 
looking for a founh league 1i1lc this week 
" 'hen 1hey trJvcl ups1a1c to Nonnal for the 
1994 ~-t issouri Valley Conference Tennis 
Championship. 
SIUC wa., polled in a1 No.7 and i:- fi. 13 on 
1hc ye;1r. 0-4 in league ac1ion. The Saluki 'i 
arc looking 10 improve on thei r 51h place 
finish l:bt !!CaSOn al lhc champion,hip!i. 
Head c:0.1'".'.h Judy Auld 5.lid her team has a 
d iffe rent ou rl ook com ing in to 1hc 
1oumamen1. 
St."'1.-"'<lings and JXti rings of the 10-tcam fie ld 
were dclennined by the conference coaches 
la1c lasl night and were not available for 
release. 
"DrJke and Wichi1a S1a1c arc definite lv 
the lop two 1eams in the confcrem..-c:· Auld 
added. '"We 're looking at this weekend a., a 
whole new s1an. Everyone i:!o 0--0 r.:oming in 
and any one ~ hool can play the spoi ler ... 
The M"C coaches pre-championship poll 
has Drake coming out a~ the favorite to win 
it a ll . Drake. which will be aucmpting to 
wi n a sixt h strai ght ritlc . has won the 
conference championship evel)' year since 
1989. 
1lle Salukis will be relying on a pair of 
\'Clerans 10 achieve its ~oal this weekend . 
Senior irena Foefanova and grad student 
Leesa Joseph are a combilll."CI 42• 19 in M':C Wichi1a State. 1he No.2 pick. has been 
runner-up 10 the Bu lldogs the las1 three 
ye~ . 1ne Shockers. who have compiled a -TENNIS, page 19 
Round-tripper bonanza: 
Why are balls flying out? 
BySteveMarantz 
The Sporting News 
Opening day in Toron1o·s 
SkyDome : Toronto Bl ue 
Jays rookie Carlos Delgado 
knocks on rhc window of 
the Hard Rock Cafe ~50 fee t 
fro m home pla1c . For 
De lgado. h i,;; fi r)t1 majo r 
league huml' run. a taste of 
manv fca:!o lS 10 come. For 
baseball. an hors d'oeuvre . 
Across Nonh America. 
rJJa r :!o,·reen !J blink once. 
bli nk twice. ex plode into 
man ic gyra1ion. Mi ke 
Greenwell comes within 15 
ruw!- of 1he red sc ats 540 
feel di s tan1 in Fcnwav ·s 
bleachers. Tim Wall ach 
c lubs o ne 10 lhc deepes t 
reach o f center fiel d al 
Bu sch S1 ad ium : Be rn ie 
Willia ms fin ds 1he 
b lacke ned cen te r -fie ld 
bleache rs a 1 Yankee Sta• 
dium. Danie Bichcuc·:- blast 
-.oan; in10 the -.outh s1ands of 
r igh 1 fi e ld at Mil e 1-f ig h 
Stadium. 
Welcome 10 1he Sea.'°n of 
the Tape Measure. 
Welcome also 10 1hc Year 
of Banjo Power. Jose 
Vizcaino. Scotl Leius. S1an 
Javier. Mike Gallego. Chri!-
Donne ls. They used to 
swing softly. but now they 
cany big sticks. 
Donne ls. the Ho uston 
Astros· utilirv infielder who 
had 1wo hori"1e runs in 389 
career at-bats before 1994. 
poled o pp~sitc.: -fi e ld home 
runs on succes~i\'e night.s al 
the Astrodome. 
.. The ha ll sc m s 10 bl .. 
c1rrying fa11hl'r 1his year." 
Donnel :.ays . .. The :,,ccond 
one !-iUrpriscd me. I 1hough1 
ii might 001 gel over the lefl 
fielder·~ head. It go1 O\'er the 
fence al 360 fce1: · 
Fir.ii. the numlxn.. In 
- HOMERS, page 19 
Tulsa waits 
for nod to go 
west, WAC 
By Karyn Vivertto 
Sports Reporter 
A Golden Hurricane has been 
s ighted gening ready 10 move 
west. 
The Uni \'Crs ir y of Tu lsa is 
waiting to fi nd o u1 if i t will 
become one of the: adduions to the 
Wes1e rn Athle tic Confe rcnc~·s 
new- 16-te.... \J'Tl league. 
TilC Golden H uml\UlC ha:- been 
a member of the Missouri Vallry 
Confercn ,,. for 59 \Car,. ut ;, 
locks like II is real , to makl." a 
change ~aici TuJ..u ,·r,on , mfor. 
mat ion a.,!!ois1an1 C'iad 
- T\JLSA, page 19 
